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• 
Aged Banker 
Pleads Guilty 

• 
to Mail Fraud 

Moral Obligation Gh:en 
as Cause by Modern 

Robin Hood 
NEW YORK. Oct. 10 (AP)-An 

elderly small·town bankel' 'Who came 
out ot the west with a scheme that 
caused six at New York's biggest 
banks to lurn over $500,000 to his 
credit pleaded gullty today to maB 
fraud , but Insisted that he was a 
Robin Hood 01 high finance rather 
thOn an ordinary criminal. 

The man Is Charles Delos Wag· 
goner, president 01 the bankrupt 
bank of Tellul'lde, Col. He was 
sentenced to 15 years In Atlanta 
penitentiary. Before sentence was 
Imposed he told the judge before 
whom he entered his unexpected 
Jllea just how he thought his Iraud 
should be regarded. 

I\fatter of Duty 
"I was under a. moral obllgatlon 

t~ commit crlm!tt he said. "It 
was a. matter of duty. The poople 
of Tellurldc were largely dependent 
on that bank. It was a ma.tter of 
protecting depositors, persons of 
Telluride whom I knew and who I 
did not want to sutter." 

United States Attorney Charles 
H. Tutlle drew a far different pic
ture ot the crlm and the criminal. 
IIe said his Investigation had shown 
that Waggoner long had been 1000t· 
Ing his own bank and when he real· 
Ized at last the day of reckoning 
was upon him he eoncoetcd the halt 
mllUon dollar coupe In the hope 
that he could covel' up his earlier 
misdeeds. 

Federal Judge Frank Colemllon 
listened to both descriptions and de· 
clded that the prosecutor's was the 
more reasonablo. He ImpOSed sent. 
ence ot fl ve years eaeh for three 
counts In the Indictment, those 
three counts, that time to run con· 
currently with each other, a total or 
15 years to serve In the federal prison 
at Allan til.. 

Outstanding c.-ime 
Waggoner's o,'lme was ono of the 

most outstandJnll' In banking his· 
tory. He had messages sent to six 
New York banks In bankers' codes, 
signed with the signatUres or six 
Denve,· banks, authorizing them to 
place In one Manhattan bank an ago 
gregate or $500,000 to the credit or 
Waggoner. 

Then he came east, walked Into 
the bank he had selected as a de· 
posltory, Identified hlmselr, and 
was given paper represenllng the 
half m!llton. With part of It he 
paid off per"onal opllgallons and 
those of hiS bank, and some he had 
sent out to Telluride to pay his de· 
posltors. 

May tag Libel 
Suit Reported 

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Oct. 10 (AP) 
-A master's report, finding that 
the May tag company of Newton, 
Ia., had shtndered Ilnd libelled the 
lIIeadows Manufacturing Co" of 
Bloomington , Ill., to the extent of 
S500,000 was flied In federal court 
here today by Edward P. Allen of 
Quincy, master In chancery. 

An appeal to this case has al· 
ready been perfected by the May· 
tag company and has been set Cor 
hearing In the United States court 
.of appeals In Chicago this term. 

Maste,' In Chancery Allen took 
tho case Aug. 14, 1928, after the 
court had found the JlJaytag com· 
pany guilty at slander and libel. 
His report today was In pCl t as fol· 
lows: 

"I find from the record ' of evl· 
Ilence thaV y r~ason of propaganda 
the Meadows Manufacturing com· 
pllny was Infringing the patents Of 
the May tag Co. Therefore. that the 
Meadows Mfg. Co., was financially 
Irresponsible and would 800 n go· 
out ot buslneBs; that the purchasers 
of the same would he unable to get 
parts and that the pUI'chasers would 
800n have an Oqlhan On their 
hands." 

STEMlER ON nOCJiS 
CAPP: 01 RARDEAU, Mo., Oct. 10 

(AP)-The excursion steamer" Island 
Queen , said 10 be the Illrgest ply· 
Ing Inland watpr WayS In JI me.'lea. 
was On the I'ocks today I n the Mis· 
slsslPPI river clght miles sou th 01 
Cape Gh'urdeau. The 8t~ame", en 
route herc for on ~xcurslon, crashed 
On tho Pau l Jones rocks la te yes· 
terday when thc boat WRS IIt~crod 
toward tho MississippI shoro to 
avolel a sand bal'. No on was In. 
jured. 

GUESTS OF KING 
BRUSSELS, Oct. ]0 (AP)-PI·es. 

Gaston Doumlll'gue of Franco and 
Premier Arlstldo Briand, who arrlvcd 
hel'e today Cor It state visit to King 
Albert, werc guestl! tonight at a. din· 
ner In the palacc. Th o king and the 
pr~8ldent exchanged toasts and 
praised the Indlssoluhle friendship 
between Belgium and France. 

THE WEATHER 

JOWA-MOtIlly unsettled ~. 
day and Salurday. probably ()('C'a' 
KlanRI rain; aU,hUy wanner Fri· 
day In northult portion, 

• 
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Lamp Taken From 
Sigma Pi Fraternity; 
Others Report .Thefts 

"Pussyfoot" Johnson Refutes 
College Drinking Charges 

President Approves 
Homecoming Badge 

When the Homecoming badge 
goes on Sa le Tuesday at 7 a.m. 
It wi ll be with the approval or 
Pres. "\ollll.\ter fJ. Jessup', H& 
commented as follows: "I ap· 
prove the badge selling project 
as a means or rnlsln,g runds to 
cover Homecoming OXIpenses. 
I believe this plan whiCh has 
been In operallon fo ,' the la.st 
several years, "'Ill become n. 
popular Homecoming tradition. 
All loyal Iowans wishing to 
suppo,·t Old Gold should secure 
an omclal hadge." 

A table lamp, vlllued at $35, was 
stolcn from the Sigma PI f,'Mernlty 
hOUse some time \Vednesday night. 
The loss was dlscove"ed yesterday 
mOI'nJng and muddy footprints 
showed that the thief must havp 
entered the living room by the front 
door. 

A hllmmered bronze table lamp 
WIIS also removed from t he Ilvlns 
room oC lhe Phi KaPl)a Sigma 
house, one block from lhe Sigma Pi, 
but lhe thleC evldenlly tl!'oppcd It 
or became tangled In the corel, as 
the lamp with a b,'oken stem·to l> 
and a muddy cO"d was found In the 
receptlon hall by membel's yesterda~ 
morning . 

Several other fratemlty and 80' 
rarity hou ses have reported the 
tbeft of victrola records, kniCk 
knacks, and silverware. 

Corn Statue 
1I0mecoming 

Engineers Construct It 
and "Old Gold" Arch 

The corn monument will be erect· 
ed again this year, PI·OC. A. H . Holt, 
chairman OC the al'ch and monument 
committee for Hom ecoming, an· 
nounced yesterday. " ' hat shape and 
design the ]9~9 structure will take 
has not yet been dcclded u pan. but 
acconllng to the seniOr civil engl· 
neers, Who are constructing It, II 
will be In many ways the most club. 
orate monument that has ever been 
buill. It will stand at the Junction 
of Iowa avenue and Clinton st l·eet. 
facing Old CapitOl as It did last 
year. 

By STANLEY WOODRING 
"Thc statement that college stu· 

dents are drinking more today than 
befol'o prohibition, Is a lot of 
tommyrot. " Thus declared "Pussy· 
foot" Johnson, Intrepid prohibition, 
1st and globe· trotting journalist 
when approached on the college 
drinking question follO'wlng his 
lecture at natural science audl· 
torlum last night. 

"! used to go up to New Haven 
to the Yale football games," said 
Pussy toot. and he paused as a 
smile twitched his mustache, Jlke II 

man who talked no th ing b u t pro· 
hlbltlon all his waking hours and 
would just as soon talk football now 
as declaim lIn drinking In American 
colleges, "It was 10 years or more 
ago and I remember the host of 
drinkers then. 

"Contrast that with few d"lnkers 
at games today, In an age when we 
have three times as many collego 
students as a decade ago." He 
Ilolnted out that there Is admittedly 
much drinking lIn the college 
campuses today and at footba II 
games or celebrations, but at the 
same time a "great number of the 
old grey headed lads" put In their 
share. 

The prohibitionist Indicated the 
blame for tho constant flow of 
pl'opal\'anda on drinking In collegeH 
was partly due to groups and or· 
ganlzatlon~ that were not Informed 
on their subject. 

Police Probe 
Mystery Cult 

As proof or his point "Pussyfoot" 
referred to the Literary Digest 
.. traw·vote ot 213 college and unl. 
verslty prosldents, three years ago. 
More than 200 of the heads declared 
that speaking ["om years of experl· 
nce It WUs their opinion that drink· 

Ing had "decllned considerably On 
theil' campuses since the advent oC 
prohibition, despite the con8ld~rable 
Increase In number of students. 

"Pussyfoot" .Johnsoll 

Fall's Health 
Delays Trial 

High Priestess Held 
Theft Charge 

011 Court Awaits Reports of 
Physicians 

Students Cast 
Large Vote in 
Election Battle 

Student's Consolidated 
Party Victorious in 

L. A. Fight 
lIfore lhan 1,000 ballots wero east 

by IIheral a,·ts studen ts yestcrday In 
n elecUon which tcrmlnated whot 

was p"obably one oC the hardest 
Cought student campaigns for sever· 
al years, and which resulted In a vic· 
tory for the campus pOlitical 88socla· 
tion known as student's consolldat· 
ed. The nomlnecs oC this group 
~wept the election with the excep· 
tlon ot the secretar·y·trcusurcr of the 
senior chtss. 

The student 's consolidated ·assocla.· 
tlon has as Its nucleus the nine pan· 
hellenic fraternities formerly known 
liS men's pan·hellenlc association', 
with lhe acJdJtlon 01 scve"a1 sorority 
and dOl'mltory groups. 

Work on the big Olel Gold arch, 
which a lways SllIlns \Va"hlngton 
a venue between lhe physiCS and en
gineering bulldln.;, llas already be· 
gun. The abuttments of the arch 
will conSist of t\\'o huge "l's," built 
On the sume order as last yeal', CX· 
cept tilat one of them will lw 1l\1Int· 
pd oranj?e and blue In hono,' of II· 
lInols, Tho arch Is erected by the 
seniOr civil englneel·s. 

The president ticket resulted In the 
election ot Willis Glassgow of Shen· 

WASUINGTON, 00:. 10 (AP)- andoah. senior class; Anne Bradfield 
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 10 (AP) - 01 Davenport, junior closs; Calvin 

A handful of Intangible clues and a On th e report ot three llhyslclans Kay of Iowa City, sophomore class; 
mounting report 01 deaths ILnd m1S8. who examined Albert B. Fall today and Rlcha"d Brennan of Des MOines, 

under order's of the Dlstl'lct of CO· freshman class. 
lng personA were all police had to· lumbla supreme cou,·t dcpenr1, the Sanson IneUgiblo 

decision wh ther the brlber~)' tl'lal The Ineligibility of Oliver Sansen day after It week of Invesl1l\'al1Dll 
In the llw 'mysterles of the nlvlnc 
Ordor Of the I{oyal Arm of the Great 
Eleven. 

The design which .the electric sign 

on the southeasl corner of the phy· 
sics building will take. has not heen 
decided upon yet. At present the 
senior electrical cnglneers are work. 
Ing on various Idens. The hugc In· 
candescent lamps which light up 
the hospital tower Homecoming 
nights, w ill be reinforced this year 
by added floods to be stationod on 
the east wing of tbe hospital. Old 
Capitol wlll be lit by the groupb 
of 500 watt, 750 watt and 1,000 watt 
lamps that Rre now pPI1l1an nt fix· 
hll'es on the ledges of the physics 
building and university hall. 

The arch and monument commit· 
tee In charge Of these decorations, 
or whiCh Professor Holt Is chair" 
man. consists of Professors B. J. 
I .. ambert, F. A. Nag l~r, R. B. Kilt· 
redg~, Fred Holmes. S. J. poporf, T. 
G. Caywood, and C. IT. Mal·uth. 

Lindy Flies to 
Miami as Last 

Clear facts surroundl ng the ells· 
appearance of seven persons weI'(' 
fa.' out of I'cach and the wO"k of po· 
lice apparontly only has erected a 
more complex sltuallon. 

Relatives of the cu lt leader, 1\fI'8. 
~[ay Otis Blackburn, who Is undcr 
arrest on theft charges. req uested 
Los AngeleH authorities to sea"ch 
tor MI'. and Mrs. 'Valter Black· 
mothe,' and stepfather of the priest. 
ess, who disappeared fl'om Portland, 
Ore., ntter the fathel' sold his bUBI· 
ness th",'o COl' $30,000 and joined 
the cult. 

The othe,' missing p I'sons, Mrs. 
Kath el'lne Bolz. Mrs. Floyd Miller, 
Mrs. Harlcne Sartol'ls. M I·S. }o'ran· 
ces Turner and Mrs. Adelle McGuf· 
rln, appal'enUy have vanished. A 
Mrs. TUrner was burled In San 
Gabriel, Cal., nearly two years ago. 
Dlscrepencles In her death eel'tlfl· 
cate are helng Investigated as well 
us the repOrt that tho missing wom. 
an was placed In an oven of hot 
briel,s to Cure u malady and died. 

Uauke Esrapes HangIng 
CHICAGO, Oct. 10 (AP)-A stay 

of execution was granted latc today 

L f Fli h ,to \Vllllam H enry Hauke, Canadian 

ap 0 0" t war veteran. who was to have been 
~ hanged tomol'row morning for the 

murder, In ' 1925, of Mrs. Isabelle 
MIAMI, Fla., Oct. 10 (AP)-Col. Sheckley. Attorneys for Hauke 

Charles A. Llndbcrgh landed here at were granted a stay by Judge Stan. 
6:12 p.m., today from Cozumel Island, l e~' Klarkowskl on the ground that 
IlfexJco, completing a 20·day Inspec· Hauke has become Insane since 
tlon flight aroul1d Caribbean sea dUro commission or the crime. 
Ing which tlme he made sevel'al aero 
lal xploratlons of ancient Mayan 
clUes In Central America. It was 
dark when the plane landed. 

Colonel and Mrs. Lindbergh wlll 
81lend the night her , proceeding to 
New York early tomorrow In theh' 
prlvato plane. Dr. A. U. Kidder, who 
collected lIumerous slleclmens and 
data on the ancient Mayan cltles, will 
leave late tonight by plane for W!lIIh · 
Ington . 

CIUCAOO ARRESTS IOWA GIRL 
CHICAOO, Oct. 10 (AP)-Mlijs 

Frances Huynes, 21 years old, of 
Dcs Mollle~, was held by poliCe to· 
day on a charge of passing worth · 
less checks at .. drug store llere. 
She was visiting h r aunt, Mrs. 
Mabel Kluge. The 11'11'1 was recog. 
nlzed by a delivery boy who noll· 
fied the PO lice. 

Pres. Butler of-Columbia U. 
Reminds Youth of New Era 

Sees World Peace Brought Through Field of Law; 
Praises English Premier and Hoover 

BRIARCLU'l:' MANOR, N. y" 
Oct. 10 (AP)- Dr. Nicholas MUI'rlty 
Butler, preslnent of Columbia unl· 
vel'slty and head of the Carnegie en· 
dowment fOI' Internallonal peace, 10' 
day delivered th add"ess of welcome 
a t tho opening of the Institute of In· 
ternatlonal law 8osslons here, Elihu 
Root, fo rmer secretary of state, Ill·e· 
sltlpu. 

DI' . Butler told the members or tho 
Instl tut , "You have come he"e n.t the 
rJHychologlcnl moment In the history 
of tbe modern world at the pl'eclile 
Insta nee when the s tage has been set 
fo r the largest understanding of YOUI' 
past." 

" lIcl 'e J will mentlon," he cantin· 
uNl, "(our greal men who have done 
Illuch In this work In which you are 
Int I' _ted; Ou.t~v S t I' e II e m & I) n, 

whoso passing at this moment Is a 
It grievous loss to the world; AI' Is· 
tide Briand a nd th e two men on whose 
('onvel'satlon the world at PI'esent Is 
wllltlng, Premier' MacDonald of Eng· 
land ant! President Hoover of the 
United States. 

"In theIr conve"satlons the cur
tI,ln has merely d sen on a n ew era of 
Illlllonal conduot because It has 1·ls· 
en on a n w el'a of nationa l th ink· 
Ing." 

MI'. Hoot In Ol)enlng the conCel" 
~nce, Auld the work of the Institution 
Is "bt'hlglng nllotlon& olose,' together." 

"A Iwond vision In the field of law 
b"ought to bear on the publle quesl 
(Ions o( the day will bring Il r~l!erva· 
tlon of peace and orrler throughout 
the world ," he ,1\.11\, 

of the fO"l1:lel' IntN'lo-" >«)crctll4 wlll of Alta. nominee for 60phomol'o Cl1\8S 
continue 01' be declared a Ii1lstdlal. 1l"eslC/ent, left Q. ·,VILQ n~y In lhe ticket 

The latter course scemecl mOI'e of student's consolidated. A ruling 
likely tonight, as one physiCian passed by the election board made It 
other than Fall's pel'Sonll.1 doctol' pe"mlssable to write In names on the 
tol(b Justice I t ltz today thM the ballot which resulted In Kay's selec· 
aged deCendan t was not able to stand tlon. 
t,·lal. Fall has not left his hotel Glassgow received 125 votes to the 
room since Tuesday, when he was 80 totaled by Lorimer Gllje, J4 of 
assisted from the courtroOm on the Elkacler; MIs~ Bradfield won 144 
verge of collapse. I votes to 101 secul'ed by John H. 

Dr. Frank Leech, Dr. ,Tohn MOI'se, A3 of Estherville ; 170 votes 
Thomas and D,·. L. G. Tewksbury, went to Kay as agu.inst 141 for Went· 
who " 'ere named from the bench to worth LObdell, A2 of RockCord, Ill.; 
conduct the examination, wero and Brennan won with 218 votes to 
cloAeted with Fall fOr half an hour ]20 for Robert Janss, A1 of Atlan· 
today. They refused to commont tlo. 
on his condition pending Justice There were no nominations othcr 
Hllz' disposition of their rcport. than those presented by the two as· 
Their appOintment brought to 11 soclalions, student's consolidated 
the number of physicians named and the non·panhellenlc organization 
by the gove"nment to ascertain which Is composed of the r emainin g 
FilII's condllion for other trials, fraternities and certain sorority and 
which resulted In postponements. dormitory groups. 

Pending decision, the jury ot Velma Bookhart Elected 
eight men and tour women will r eo Other otflcers elected from each 
Innln carefully guarded against out· class "ere: Velma Bookhal·t or Ida 
sldo contacts. Rus rldos and card Grove, who was unanimously elect· 
games have beon their prinCipal ed senlo,' vlce·presldent because of 
amusements. lhe Ineligibili ty of her opponen t, Jac l< 

Fire Department 
Finishes Inspection 

The work of Inspeetlng the busi
ness houses ot IOwa City by the 
Oro department Is expected to be 
flnlsh ed sometime tomorrow. With 
the Inspectlon of local churchcs on 
Monday, lha fire prevention cam· 
\llllgn wagcd by 1''1re ChleE Herman 
A mlsh· and his men will be complet· 
ed. 

However, Chief AmiSh wishes to 
pOint out that cvery week shoulc1 
be consIdered flre prevenlton week 
tor only In this way can we lessen 
the loss of lives and l>ropel·ty su f· 
fered annually In this counU·Y. 

Hear 
The 

World 
Series ' , 
Game l 

Today at 12 :30 mega

phoned direct to you from 

the Associated Pre s s 

wire coming from Shibe 

Park, Philadelphia. 

Hear the game today 

from The 

Daily Iowan 

"First with the news" 

Moulton of Council Bluffs; Ethel 
Waterson of Elgin, IlL, also was 
unanimously elected senior secretary· 
lreasurer when Robert Kinnan of 
Clinton was ruled Inellglble. 

Junior c lass: Boyd Liddle oC Dav· 
cnport, vlce'presldlmt, with 149 
votes to 100 enst for H. Stllnley Wood· 
ring at Council Bluffs; Batley Web· 
bel' of Ottumwa, sem'etary·treasurer, 
wltl, 148 to 100 gain d by 'l'homas 
l{elly of Parnel l. 

Sophomore8 Elect 
SOI)homo re class: Stcwart \V. 

Skowbo of Elmmetsbu"g, vlce·presl· 
dent. with 198 votes against 181 for 
Erwin Kuchel of Holstein; Josephine 
Staab of Wall 'La ke, seoretary·treas· 
u l'e l', with 201 to the 120 gained by 
Elizabeth La"son of Council Blurfs. 

Freshm9.n class: Jean Kellenber· 
gel' of Davenl)Ort, vice· president, with 
220 votes agai nst 117 tor Charles E I· 
lIott or Ottumwa; Laura Koop of 
Iowa City, secl·etary·tl'easu,·cr, with 
220 to 113 fO I' Lorene Hoadley of Mar· 
ble Rock. 

Pharmacists Elect 
New Class Officers; 
P. H. Dougherty Wins 

Patl'lek H. Doughertr, Charlton, 
was elected pre8\d.ent of the sonlo,' 
class In the college of pharmacy 
yester'day. Other offioel's elected 
were J ohn J. Schimmin g, Decorah, 
vlce·presldent; and J ames K . Tlaer, 
Vinton, :se!!retary·tl'easurer. 

Electlon 01 all a ll·class Il resldent 
wi ll be held today. He wlll a lso 
8erve as president Of the Student 
pharmaceutical aS80clatio n. 

Nominations In colleg& ot phal" 
maey elections ar ma,Ie l)y In (orm· 
al ballot, candidates fOr e lection be· 
Ing the three receiving the large t 
number of votes, This m~thoo1 Willi 
IntrOduced Into the college 11t8~ 
year, 

WHEAT QU LlTY JUGH 
OTTAWA, Ont" Oct. 10 (AP)-The 

Dominion bureau Of s tatistiCS an· 
nounced today that the quality of the 
1929 wheat CI'O P for a ll Cllnn(la Is 
equal to the ten ear Ilverogp. The 
quality lMt year wall 96 per cent of 
the ten rell,1' avera,e, 

HAWKS INVADE BUCKEYE 
StadlulIl In Fh'st BIg Ten Game 

or Season Tomorrow. 
Story on fllge 6. 

hII Leued Wire Repone of 
The AIIoelated PreM FIVE CENTS Number 113 
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Note Sent bv ~ . 
<I 

Washington to 
Great Britain 

American Invitation 
First to Be Given 

to London 

W ASHINGTIN, Oct. 10 
(AP)-The American accep
tance of Great Britain's in
vitation to the naval limita
tions conference in London 
next January was sent to the 
British capital this morning 
almost at the moment of the 
departure of Prime Minister 

You're wrong th's isn't picture of a penitentiary but is a MacDonald fro!ll Washington. 
. .' I ~ .' ad It was the first acceptance 

vIew of the ~on fences whIch have been el ~cted at the qu - in response to the invitation 
r~ngle of <?nnnell college, to keep the co-eds m and prevent late of October 7 asking the pow
mght datmg. ers to participate in the pro

Britain Seeks 
Safety Clause 

Girls on Late Dates 
Now Must Seek New 

posed conference. With the 
formality disposed of, Ameri
can officials 'were awaiting 
word from Tol<yo, Parls, and Rome 

Emergency Entrance 'egardlng the altitude oC those gov· 
ernments toward the Brltl~h Invlta' 

Desires Protection 
Naval Problem 

Grlnn II college, which had a rath· 
in er cllsappolnllng experience with 

1)lcket Cences to keep co-cds from uS 

tlon. 
The Am~rlcan response to the BI·lt· 

Ish invltntion was unusually b"let, 
consisting of a single sentence. 

lng tire escapes when r lurnlng tram 
P.\.RIS, Oct. 10 (AP)-Insertion oC dates aftel' approved hours, may find 

"I havo the honol' to refer," tho 
'lcceptance 8ald, "to thc note which 
you were good enough to address to 
lhe ambassador on Oct. 7, and I tako 
;"cut plensu.'e In Informing you that 

1\ sategual'd clause to protect the 
British nava: position against thal 
01 F'rance, and possibility that of 
Italy In any eventual limitation of 
naval armaments Is bclng discuss· 
ed by the great navnl powers, ac· 
cOI'dlllg to InCormation In dlplo· 
matic circles In Paris. 

G"eat Brlluln Is sold to wish to 
protect herself In any agreement on 
naval limitation against the possl. 
ble refusal of France to tall 111tO 
llue at the !Ive power naVIL) con· 
fel'ence In January. 

The Idea IH that IC France declines 
to discuss figures on naval ton· 
nnge at th e conferencc, the British 
,,"oul(l 1)(,IIUlnt~ to UC~(>11t " deflnl~e 
naval trealy unless It Included a 
provision that Ol'eat Britain no 
longer should be bound by It If the 
""'ench building progl'am exceeded 
a stated figure. 

The ASSociated Press corres11on· 
dent was Informed today that Japan 
as well as the United states, Is 
jready to negollate a final naval 
treaty fOI' J a pan, which holds that 
.sea, land and all' armaments are In· 
terdependent, bolieves none the less 
that they ean be dealt wltb piece by 
piece. 

The ratio tor battleships at the 
Washington conference was G·10·10, 
but It Is l'cpol'led that Japan will 
Insist on a I'atlo Of 7·10·10 In 
cruisers with the samo persistence 
that the nlted Sta tes has shown 
In demasdlng genaral Ilal'lty with 
Great Britain. 

Four Oil Workers 
Smother Flame With 

Glycer~ne Dynamite 
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 10 (AP)

Advancing behind shields of corru, 
gated steel upon which streams of 
watc,' were Illuyed, fou,' gritty 011 
workers today suceeedcd In plant. 
ing a charge oC glycerine dynamite 
which snuffed out a gigantic col· 
umn of flalne that had been hissi ng 
Crom the mouth of a new gaS ,veil 
here s ince early Tuesday. . 

The quart et elld !)ot usc the as· 
bestos suits that usull.lly are donned 
tor such worl, but wore ordinary 
clothing Instead. The well belongb 
10 the Sincloir 011 and Gas company 
and Is slluc,ted In the south Okla· 
homa Ity field . 

With a charge of ao quarts Of the 
exploslv the crew ot foul' advanced 
on the lire monstel" Illaced the 
charg at the base of the flames 
and retreateil to a spot of safety, 
from whlclt they exploded It by elec· 
trlclty. 

_, more cfCcrtlvo s uggestlon hcre on 
the Towa campus. 

An e lectrical c1avlce hM beon 111' the American government hastens to 
stalled on the tire escape of at least 'lccept th o Invitation of his majesty's 

I\'Qvel'nnH'nt to a conference on naval 
one local sorority house wWch sounds clisurmuments to take place In Lon. 
a loud buzzer In the basement when· don the laller part of January, which 
ever there Is a footstep on the Iron will unite the powers signatory to the 
stairs. WMhlngton treaty In a discussion 

which will anticipate the problems 
Alumnac of the organization, who ralsed uncleI' a •. tlcle 21 of that treaty 

wero responsible for its InstallaUon , :18 wl'll as broaden Its whole scopo by 
say the devine has b en placed in use the Inrluslon of olhcr catcgorlcs or 
at sev~ral other sO I'orlty hou"es and "hlr>s." 

The artlclp I'eferrco to In the ArneI" 
lean note appUes to tho calling ot a 
conference to consider the provlslCl.!l!i 
ur tho tr~aty of 1921 with a vl~ 
Its amendmont by m utu .... 1 agreement. 

women'~ dormitories 11ere, as a pro· 
tOCUOIl against the actl\·ltlcs of 
"Pe~l'Iln!t Toltr~." The b'1I' I ~ h:\I'o 
thelt· suspicions that Jt has other' 
use, howeve,,, relf' even a dainty f~m· 
Inln. tread on the fire cscape ROllnds 
the buzzer. 

• • 
1500 Students Send 1 

I Hawks to Bllckeyes 1 
• ------------------------. 

Cowbells clanged a challenge yes· 
terday as 500 Iowa sludents, desN·t· 
Ing classroom and library In favol' 
of wet streets and foggy all', marchcd 
from Old Capitol to the rallrortrl sta· 
tlon to give lowa's football team a 
rousing send·ofC (or the Ohio StBtc 
game tomorrow. 

\Vlth a vault of gold leaves Over· 
head and a carpet of gold leaves un· 
der foot, lhe cheering students gath· 
ered at the east steps of Old Capitol 
a t 2 1) .111. After yells under tho dl· 
I'cctlon of RoJlle Evans, A3 of Da v
enport, the crowd cUvided Into !le· 
tachments a nd racod through the COl'. 
rldors of the nearby buildings, gath· 
erlng recruits as they went. 

Then with 10 members of the unl· 
verslty band to I~ad the pllracle, the 
sllcker·clad l'ootcr't gathcred ugal n 
at Old Capitol, and paraded down 
Cllnton street to thc slatlon, keeping 
up a 8teady run of yclls and songs. 

At the station the noisy 500 gath· 
e"ed a"ound the two special cars 
where the members oC the football 
aqulld were established and began 
the buslness·lIke yelllng of tho after· 
noon. With the band making up In 
volume what It lacked In numbers, 
the rooters expressed their cnt!luHI· 
a8m. 

Yells and more singing came fl'om 
the students o.s the train whistled. 
The roolers began a rythmlcal repe· 
tltIon 01 "Beat Ohio" which swelled 
a nd rose Into a rOar of encoul·age· 
ment. As tho tl'aln pulled out, the 
memMI's of the team grouped at th~ 
wlndows for a IRst look at the checr· 
Ing crowd. .. •• OJ 

Premier Goes 
to New York 

for Meeting 
NEw YORK, Oct. 10 (AP)-Con' 

vlnccd thlit there will be a satlaCac· 
tOI'y harvest of results from his vis· 
Its with I"'csldent Hoover, Prime 
Minister R:unsay MacDonald art'lved 
hero late today for a three day's stay 
bero"e crossing Into Canada for con· 
rer~nc~s with Mack nzle King, tho 
Canadian premier, 

Halting 011 his trip from Washing· 
ton at Philadelphia to have with him 
Ilt luncheon the. physicians who a,t· 
tended him In his Illness In that city 
two YNU'S ago, the British statesman 
said ho was "going a.way content" 
aftcl' his visit to the national capital. 

'.rhe PI' mler said some matters 
would take a short time to straight. 
en oul. A t first he phru.sed It "a long 
time" but amended that Immediate· 
ly to fin. short tlme,lP • 

Arl'lvlng In New York city at the 
Twenty·thlrd street ferry, Mr. Mac· 
DOlHlld was greeted by a crowd of 
several hundred cheeri ng people a nd 
tben was given a thrllUng ride over 
li'lfth avenue with his machine weav· 
Ing In and out of the evening rush 
hour It'aWe which was held at a 
standstill [0" blocks. 

Colleges Urged to 
Decorate Buildings 

This Homecoming 

" .' 

The Homecoming committee, as In 
lho past, Is ready to cooperate with 
any collegc wishing to put on special 
Iiccol'!I.lIons for Homecoming, In or· 
de.' to ]1rcsent a more br llUant f,'onl. 

Cutting Provokes Attacl{ on 
Tariff Censorship of Books 

[n the pas t, the college ot engl· 
neN'lng has bcen the most acUvo In 
he lping wJth thcse decorations. It 
has a lways he lped with t ho arch and 
the corn monument. Several times 
the colleg,'s of dentistry, pharmacy, 
nncl law hRve had elaborate decOl·a· 
tlons. 

Tydings Says "All Quiet on the Western Front" 
Is Not Immoral; Tells Truth 

. WASHINGTON, Oct 10 (AiP)-

Ccnsorshlp or hooks by customs In· 
speotor8 provoked a lively llterary 
discussion In the se nate today a8 
Senator Culllng, republican, New 
Mexico, opened an Itllack on a sec· 
tlon ot th ta l'llf bill restricting 1m· 
po,·tatlon of literature. 

The debate rangcd all the way 
rl'om the classical "Arabian Nights" 
10 the more recent pub1!caUon of 
"All qui et on the western front." 
When the senate quit work fo r the 
(lny, Cutting still had the f loor a nd 
tho opinions of a dozen senatol'8 were 
f n th o record. No vote WLtS taken on 
his l\mendment to elimina te the cen· 
sorshlp scctlon. 

];'I'om the time that Cu tUng ))1'0 ' 
.1uce(J .~ "blnck list" of 739 books 
hnned fl'om entry Into this co~ ntry, 
Ule ~uestlon I}xclt'ld llOusyal Inter· 

U8t, (tIl oC the so nators present-more 
Ihan halt of the membershll}-tnl<lng 
chairs a round him a nd glvJng close 
flttent lon to what he had to say. He 
uld not read the list, 

Senator Dill, democrat, " .... ashlng
ton. call ed attention to tho fact that 
30 or 40 poges had been e ltmlnlll~d 
fl'oln the Am ric an version ot "A 11 
quiet on the weRt (ront," a recent 
OCI'IDI,n war novel, and Inquired what 
the nature of the deletio n was. 

" lIasn't tho BeneLlor been able to 
Secu re the ol'lglnaI7" Cutting asked. 

HI hllven'l/' Dil l nnswered. 
"I've been equally unrol'tllnnt~," 

Cu tUng saW, aa lhe gallt)rles smiled. 
Sena.to.· '.rydlng, (Jemocrf~t, Mal'y, 

lanll, said 110 had the book "If any 
senator wantecl It," uddlng that there 
WI\S " nothing Immo1'al" In It nnd tliat 
tht) book ''It> ll ~ tho truth about the 
wq.r;' 

Th~ committees urge that theso 
anti the othor collegt's make a specia l 
~ffort this year, sO that with the 
unique clrslgns of the fraternities Ilnd 
sO"0I'ltle8, the effect will be moro 1m· 
IlrpsSlvc thlln eve" beCol'O. 

I"'OC. Forest C. EnSign, chalnnan 
of the g neral committee on Home· 
coming, has sent a letter to th e trll.· 
ternltlcs, requesting them to m ake a 
sprclal effort to control the uso ot 
ItO UOI'. 

'rhlR problem Is a dlNlcult one 
Mince many of the returning a lumni 
will ~X]lO<'t to celebrate by drinking, 
bullf 1111 of the fraternities cooperate, 
ProressOl' E nsig n Is SUre that Home· 
coming wlll be pleasant for overyone , 

CAR CRUSHES MAN 
CARROLL, Oct. 10 (API-Han. 

Sievers, tarmer near bere It! In a 
local hospital tonight with two 
crushed thighs wWch he received 
when ho Clunked his carin the au' 
age while It was In I8Ilr. The car 
Illnn.,:d /lIJll 1\ljl\ln~t " WI\II. 
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Mrs. Jessup 
Tea Hostess 

Entertains at Tea for 
'Faculty Women 

Mrs. ~'aJter A. JeS1lup entertained 
100 gu ... t~ at lea 1'hunlday from 
3 to 5 p.m., to hono.· women M the 
taeulty. 

Marcella Holz Introduc~1 ~frs. 

PERSONAL ITEMS 

Dr. E. E. ~Iythp of Rh·erslde. wos 
a "Islto,' In Iowa Cit)· "'edn :Way 
anernoon. 

l..aurel Llnsll'~' o( RII·prsllle. spt'nt 
Wednesday lit the Guy ~'e"ler home 
In ~orth Libl'rty. 

Jlln",. L. Rl'Cord~ , 121 Crant! a,'c, 
nue. and Wllllum Crlffln ot Riverside, 
spt'nt Wednpsda)' In Dt's MolneOl on 
buslne- '. 

JeslIup to the gue"I~. Mrs. George Prof. Fore. t Ensign. 10 ~lIa 
F. Kay. Mrs. 'V. J . Te .. ters. Mr~, Vista place. Il.'ft Thu,'8day evening 
'I'. BreenI.', )1 .. ". 'he.I",· A . PhillIps, for South Bend, I nd., where he wIll 
• frs. Paul ('. Packer, Mrs ('nI'l I~. giVe threl.' a()dreSFe~ befort' the North 
!'leashor and Mrs. Henry R. Hough· 'entrol section of tilt' Indiana state 
ton, wives or th .. d anA of varlouq teachers' association. Professor En· 
colleges, wer In U'!' r~lving line. 1 sign I .. a member of lhe faculty of 

ARslstlnJ; as purlor ho."tl' .• I'S " '1'1'1' the collt'gl' of t'<luca lion. 
:'I1I·s. nollln ::IT. Perkins. II I'll. Ru· ---
dolph A. Kuel'l'r. ::1[1' •. Bu,·ton A. Jape Condon or Chicago Is viSiting 
]ngwer~en, ~lr" . Arthur C. OJ'rO\\,. for 11 te\\' dllYIi at tht' home ot her 
b,'ldge, ,[rs. F . E . ]JaImes. and 1\1,'11. mother, Mrs. I~ . L. Condon, 121 E . 
"'. R . l;'lpFele .. dllrlng Ihe first hour, Court 8 11'1.'('1, Miss ondon, who has 
find MrR. Fred :If.pOwnoll . 1111'8. a. year's It'a,·e. Is nn art teacher In 
(' Io.rence Van Bpps. )[n;. A. CrAig lhe Lucy 1'0\\'11'1' technical school fo,' 
HlIll"d. Mrs. flll~"pi J . Potts. :III'S. " .. g~rlR In Chlcllgo Rhe wlll sail Oct. 
Jo'. Drl"lol. :'IrrA. Dale 1-:. 1'0,11.'1'. MrR. 2a (rorn New York fo,' London where 
B"lIce E. Mahnn . And Mr" ,,'altel' she will join Cl pal'lY ~f C,'lends. They 
F L h I I tIl I (J will tou.· England, 1- rance, J reland, 
'. A hoe w nS' ns s e' 'Ul' nli\' .~ sec· Italy. und ('njoy a lledltel'l-nnean 

onu o.ur. cruise. 
The tell. tables \\'1'1'(' decorated 

with cflndleR and (all flowel· ... Mr8. 
Forest C. Ensl/Cll . 1\11'8. JI . laude 
liorack, frs . (,;lIe' '¥. '01'1\)'. Ifnll 
Mrs. I'thur St .. lndl~,. \Io(>"C l('u talJI~ 
hoRteR'eO . 

Iowa Dames Plan 
1Jri(ige-Lullcheon at 
I' Y olt'de' s $citurday 

'l'he 130ta cho.pt('r oC Towa Dflm A 
held un open mpl'tlng lo~t \y ,tnes· 
(lay night. Th~,·l' w('rl' 66 women 
pres('nt, ~O ot whom WE're gue ts oC 
th'! eh Ilt"r. 

The or<;'llnlZ8 tlon will hold a 
hrldge luncheon Ra tu"dny nt 12:80 
p.m. at You(1 's Inn. Fbllowlng tht' 
luncheon, m emb£>,· .. will JI~tcn to 
thl' radio rC/lO,·t of tbe Ohio IHale· 
10wo footho.lI ~um .. at Columbus. 

The committl'o In churge con"IMIR 
oc 'Mrs. Howard O. Pliny, ~Ir'" . H. 
n . (lebl'ns, und ~lrs. M(>l'rlJl Rhutl. 

](PH('rvatlonH nlOy he mIHI" hy 
culling 1111' •. lJ. H. Jobl'ns. 

Pi Beta Phi Sorority 
HOllors Chaperon 

Mr. and :'II.·s. ass Bally oC Cedar 
Rapld~, vl~lted "'et!nesday at the 
home of harles Hauser, 936 E. 
Bloomington streel. 

Mo.,·y 'onnors has aCCelJted a posl· 
'lion 09 stenogral1hel' and bookkee]l' 
. e.' at :Pohler's gtOCE'I'Y slore. III IS8 
Connors Is a grlldua.te of lrlsh's Bus· 
Iness college. 

Joe Bremer left yesterday Cor 01· 
'tumwa on n business ttlp. 

MarIe HolzhoUSl'I', 7lti E. Market 
streel, has returned f"om a week·end 
visit at thE' homE' of hel' parents, Mr. 
and 1I[l'R. Albert Holzhouser, In Tlf· 
nn. 

S. Iiaines, poslmaste,' at Center· 
ville, 1M vlsiling for a few daYfl In 
Iowa City and \Vest Liberty. He Is 
~ grttnd"on of tM late Henry Felle· 
nero a plonee,· ot Johnson counlY. 

M,· •. Ral'b,'\1'U 0 '13/16n, 5 S. John· 
son slreet, has retul'lloa ["om a. visit 
with Mrs .. Tennle I>rob~t or \Vrst Llh' 
·,·ty. "1,.,.. Pl'oll_t will Ipo.vc sOOn 
fo,' CallComlu wh'I'c ahe will remain 
ro.' the win leI' montlls with h~r 
!laughters. 

~f ..... Pilul Jones Icrt Thul'sday for 
het· home at Mt. Auburn. She has 
beon vl~ltlng III the homo of hoI' 11'U" 
Imt", M,r. und M.rs. Stephen Sunler, 
Dullu(IUe road. 

The Daily Iowan. Iowa City ' 

WI NERS AT SOCIETY HORSE SHOW 

Diana Guest and Mild Testator, fh'st prize winners in the 
class for mares other than thoroughbreds, at the annual Piping 
Rock club horse Show at Locust, N, Y. 

member ot t1'e editorial slaff .Of Thc ["nU with his )larents, )fl·. "n,1 lI1rR. 
Dally Io,~an. F. II. \\'Ignnl of Truer. 

O. ·W. Lininger of NO)'th Liberty, 1111'S. CI~n 11~ antl her son, 
wa~ ad bU8hlt'ss vlsltb,' In IOwa Cily AIlI'n, A3 or lown rll)'. we"" guestR 
yee et' tly. of til(' Alflhll Sigma I'hl f"nlel'nlty 

:'If,. . and ~Ir". JOH{'I,11 f'firr,w.· a,.~ 
/lOW at homo lit I ',·OH])OC·t llila,'l, 
ments. PrInceton. N. J. )I/'s. I'nf[· 
nc.' WQ8 forme"ly Frances Johnston. 
/.:,·aduate of '24, find Ull to June, 
1929, was Detw nOUN'! E . HicnOw'M 
,. cl'et'l1·Y. 1111'. priffn~r l'('cl'fl'od his 
Ph.D. in 1028 anel Is now conn~ctp,1 
with tho ato.ff of T>rlnc~ton IInlvol'· 

lIolll(\ at tlinlH~1' IH~t (Iv('Ining. 1\1 t ', 
1l"l"I>'('n Is III 'uhll,lllu/I ,lln'<,[o,· or 
rOWH, hul "'p('·fHl!i mU!it uf hl H timp 
al j)"H lIl0Im'". wh~ .. ~ h~ mnlntnh'lR 
hi" "lI"ln~HH orfice". 

noy Dlwoky, 1';2 or Counell HluffR, 
and Arthu,' IlnnnPA. A2 or Coun, 
('II 131uffH, will ~Jlrnd th" week,on(1 
vlHlllng f"I~'HIH at AmrR. While 
th~" o, th~y will attend tlw MI.sou1'l· 
,'lilt'S !OOtl1:1 J1 gam .... 

will I we lonlght to drive 10 Colum· 
bus. 0.. to al! ·"d til,. ](.",,,·Ohlo 

Ulle fOOlUull gllme S!Ltunlu),. 

rhester T. )read. n'RI$laI11 f,'ot· 
bnll coach. will leo. v!' t(l,lu}, for r.a· 
(oYNte. lnd .. "here he 11'111 '('olll lIw 

I 
Mlchlgan,Punluc footbnll j.;~m~ Sal· 
u,·l\ay. 

)ft·s. A . 1II00r and SOil rNtll 'ncd to 
Ihell' home In Cedn,· nupld~. yestpl" 
da),. after n ('w d ~y,,' ,'1 ,11 ·,1 the 
Ilome of M,·. nn,1 lit rl! .. ~. 11. ·::Ilorfor<l. 
120 1';. ) l nrltCl stl·eel. 

l\fr· •. ~. J . nrptpma', or 'Y(>~t 

UIII"o. :\11'1 V.llle :llcl\lIY or 1.1" 
A nt!rI('~. (":11.. V~tcil Nl 'PlIf'''lt1f1 \" on(l 

'VI',I~p"III" with ~II·S. ~I'IJ \\" '1,,1,,,. 
Of 30!1 ~. (,llnlon ~Il·~et. 

n . .1 ~'nthpl"'I' :1Iul I r. .\ . l~l1 !';h, 

iJoth nr :\hl C':ttiIlP, w(ln~ IH ~ n.' 01 
bll~ln('~R rC~lrnlay. 

;If.·. 1111<1 lI[,'~ . 1' . .I. \\,pM, uf ,,''''lh 
lu~ton. In .• ; 1I1l\,(' h(,~ll \lhdtil):~ ~Ol' 

It f"11 (\ay" In rl)wa City. 

,\. I;;. Trump or Bu,·lInglon. lind 
Oem'!!," e. ])011'; of JOliet, III.. 11'",." 
blUdnE"'~s vl",ltol":i 1n JnWIl Clly :n'" 
tenlny. • 

Priscilla Kiehl. AI of r"",,, ('II)' 

wn" the Mnner I';lIeRl of ItUlh )11 

CU"ln"l' flt ('lI''I'lrl' hllll ,-,,-,·,I'laRday. 

Mar!:nr"t 1IUsl1l<. A l of Cetlll' naIl. 
1,1". vlslt('d Itl CNI",. )tllnlcls 'l'!rrrrR· 
flay with 11('1' 1):I1'(1 llt!-t. 

nl ll ie nrOWI1, Al oC OSHlnn. I" thl' 
gUCHl tldH weel{ -rntl v( :"\inrc(lJl;1 
[lro\\'n, A I of Osslun. 

Virginia Maxen. A 1 of Tipton. Is 
vl~ltlng 11'1111 h(,l' pU"ent" lit 'I'ip tol1 
lhls week·cna. 

WIlma Hauth, 1191 Hol" uvenue. 
hos accepted n pOSition a~ bool<l<cpp. 
c,· (0,· the Towu City Light and Pow· 
er comll :tny. 

rllll,erin .. Hnub(>r, 1227 Hllchc'Rlrr 
uvenuo, I~tt for Cosgrove Tucsday 
to aC('c»t II. p/)~itlon a~ 1nU.I~ In 
stn,ctul' In tho ('6n"011tIol<'11 Helmol 
thcre. Miss Hauber 1'~~~lver l hpl' 
degl'~" f"om the schOOl of 111\1"lc las I 
y(\nl·. 

Lynn Wa",l, SOI.ho",ot·~ 'I t ('00 

,'olJpgp. "t Cp,III" 11.:11.1<1". will ViHI! 
Lucll" ('uC', A2 oC HheIlHIJU1'I;, to 
a l\)'. 

Ted Crlnspnn , AI Of Dcs Moln(>s. 
will molor to his 110m.. 1" Dp~ 

' ilfolne~ this ufternoon 10 sp~n,1 tlw 
'woele·end. 

PI n,'to. Phi Horo"lty Is honorln~ 
lI1rH. N"llIe G. SIan ley, their chop. 
el"On, a.t fin I\fternoon tea. from S 
to 5 o'('locl( lo,IIIY. Among the 
gupsIs 11'111 h!' thl.' chupcoroM ana 
pr('slMnls or oth~r Ol'l'ek letter 
oruan1zn ilonA. 

l\f,.,.. Moynard Thomn.q of 'Vest MI'. a'HI M,'s. \V. n. Cobb ('Iller· Edith nule, a or 1I[ason (,Ity. Dol" 
Olhy Smll11, A3 of Oh~,·ok'·e, Evelyn 
Hansen. A2 oC 1I0IRt~llI. Uelene 
1lI0.ltnet·. 921 1':. Burling-tOil "t ..... ot. 
Dessle Haam UR, 104 S. Co.jllt!)1 Htl'ect, 
and ~r:1.e MoNama1'a, n or Jowa ('lty. 
plan to (lrlve to Dos 1\loln"R !'orly 
this afternoon (0 attend ll1e Il('\'fo1" 
manee Of Ihl' thoat"" )(lIilrl I11'OnIl O' 
Uon "Slrange Intcrlu(\~." lIy I'll ' 

The h'a wlll "(' ('t\rrled out In a 
pink anll white Nlor schcme. The 
pa"lor ho"t('~, CH 11'111 be :'11 rH. ])all' 
Yode.·, ~It·". Olen gwers. and Ml'H. 
Jack ll1nman. Mary Ooo<lykoont?. 
lIf,·s. Nylc JoncH, MI'~. Ceurge Hall 
".lfl Helen Donovan will POU,· . 

nran~h. vIMlt('(] with M,'s. Blon Hun· lalned theh' n('lghbol'hood bd<lgl' 
tel', Hochestel' rand, Wednesduy art· ('luI> at dlnn e,' \VetlneR,IIIY night. 

Mr. "n,1 M,·". HIlY !Jhl or C'hlcngo, 
W{,l'(-, \\~ (,tlll{,Rdny and 'rhul'sduy vJ~I
tor~ (J( Ii". " ' . I,. I<'lanngnn, 13~ E. 
JeCrer"on Ht1'(,(,t. 1'h('y 11111 relurn 
to Chlea g-o t"dnr. 

ThoHo In cha,'g!' of tho )lurty aI'" 
Flloiso Crook, A 2 or Omaha, lIfary 
)Jargarct Hovnnl.'. A2 ot K('ol<uk. 
lind Prl/nrlne Lnc y • .;\2 of J( OUt. 

r omen's Club to 
. Give Thrift Sale 

The public weltare tlcparlm,,/lt (of 

towa. Ity ,.vomen·s clUb la ~llorr· 
orlng Its annual thrift sale which 
",III take IJluce at 125 S. Cllnt .... n 

lItl'cet tI,ls morning lit 8 and con· 
tlnulng until 6 n.m. ,'aturday. The 
community Is donating the al'llcleR 
for \\Ole. Clothing, furniture, dlah· 
es, arc among ~he thIngs donated. 
Anyone wishing to donate artl('le. 
may either 11rlng them to or notify 
·Mrs. \V. F. Boller, uml a mernblC 
01 tllo collectlon committee \\'111 

call. Tile proceeds f"om tbe saIl' 
will go to the reUef fund ot Ihe 
!loclnl S rvlce League. 

. 
Mesdames Wilson 

HOllor Ohio Guest 
I 

I Mrs. Charles Bun,ly 'W llson unll 
M I·s. Eric Wilson en{cy·talnet! at a 
luncheon. ye tenloy, I" honor of 
1111'S. Paul Plm'ce of Oberlin. O. Six· 
~.Y guests we.,c present Ilt th!' at· 
tnlr which wu.q held at Iowa Union . 

T he ,I ~oratf(ln 8ch~me wos enr' 
rled out In autum n f lowers and 
t Olors. 

+ + + ,. 
~appa. Sigm a 

K IlPPa Sigma a nnoll nces lhe 
pledging or Robet'l AUgustine, Al of 
Cou ncil B1ufts. Walter T I,clsR. 1':2 
Of Cedar Rapids. and Don Stu!'!e, 
;;:2 of Cedar RaplOs. 

er'noon. 

i'lr •. Jane Rohret, 221 Melrose av,,· 
nul.', Is vll<ltlng this weele at th .. 
home or her HI~te,', M.,s. Lou Rohl'et 
or 'o_grove. 

111 1'. ana 111 rs. S. A. Fltzgarra.ld, 433 
S. Vu" Durell street, Edit!\, Claro, 
anu LfIIlun Schukar. 2003 E. Courl 
~treet. Itnd " 'fl llom ;\IeI'M, G19 E. 
Plth'chlld street. w~nt to Oxlord 
W~ln .duy night to attend the Ot!d 
Fellows' entertainment. 

Mrs. J. ll. Dana, and son, Jack, of 
Dubuque. are visiting with their 
mothel' a nCl gl'a.ndmClthe", Mrs. lOa 
Kasilar, 713 RonalOs street. 

MI'. IInCl Mrs. I . T' . Vo.n Nice of 
MUllCatlne, will arrive here Saturday 
to visit theil' t!augh te,·. FlorenQe, A2 
Of 1Iluscatlne. lIfl'. (lnd Mrs. Van 
Nice. accompanle(] by their daugh· 
tel' anti Dorothy Scott, A3 or Vln· 
ton, will (h'lve to VInton Sunday. 

Beatrice Flettel'. A3 of Des ~10lnes, 
Mil Dorothy WJltSl'Y, A2 of MJnne· 
apolls, will sPt'nd the week·end In 
Des ~folnes. 

Dr. Bu,'l F. Dewel, a graduate of 
the collegE' of dentistry, '25, Is prac· 
tlclng In Evanston, Jlt. 1"01' the last 
foul' years he has been a demonstm' 
to,· In the Clepa"tment of ol'thoclontJa. 
al the coll~ge of dentistry. 

D,·. ant! lIf.·s. Arthur lI. Ham· 
mond, 323 S. Summit street, al'e dl·lv· 
Ing 10 hicago tomorrow where they 
will spend the week'eml. D .·. Ham, 
mon~ 18 M~oclated with the head 
specialties wa.rcl oC the unIversity 
hOspllal. 

" -ullel' Kohrs of Burlington , who 
gmduated ("om the school of JOUl·nnl· 
Ism last year. Is now emllloyed In t he 
flnanclal departm nt of the hlCllgo 
TI·lbune. Mr. Kohrs was formerly 
managing edlto.· ' of Frivol and a 

Prepare 'for Raipv Days ' 
We've Just Received 100 Brand New 

RAINCOATS 
Fashion's Latest 

The new wool jersey coats-wool 

jersey outSIde and inside--f3mart 

- stylish and rainproof. They 

look like a tailored top coat-new 

colors, Tan, Brown, French Blue, 

and Oxford Grey, 

$6.95, $7.95, $9.95 
EXTRA SPECIAL 

75 new suede lined leatherette rain

coats-$6,95 values, each ...... $4.95 

13f11ll' Cobh, 4·year·old ROn of M,·. 
an ' MrR. 'V. n. Cobb, h' visiting 
thIs we('k at the home uf hi. g,·an<l· 
]Jur"nlH, M,'. und Mrs. re. n. Cohl, 
uf ~'Ipton. 

'1>J1chapl nUllltWson r"om lIHehlgan 
Rtate coll~gr, is u gUCHt 0.1 lhe Sig· 
rna. Alph'l Epsilon hOU R(·. MI'. Don· 
l.d,IHon Is "lll'nllfng lhe nallonnl eon· 
,'entlon of 'rau B,'ta, PI he,·e. 

row. 

'N~II. in tl,e Alwlnp templp 

Tiley wfll ,·"tU rn lomor' 
Allen Bl"'ncR, A2 /It Trller. was In 

C'edar Hapld!c "'etlne~dIlY <'v<'lIlnA' 
wher" hI' met hi" parentR, Mr. anll 
Mrs. n. C. 13)'I'neM fi nd lIOn "',llt~'· 

'.rhey uUl'nded a hanquE'l un(] hall 
given by lhp EnHtN'n JO\V(I 1'1'1"1'1· 
nary u.~oclullon I" t11P Jlot!'1 ~Ionl· 
I'osl'. ]lfl'. Byrnes Is n "(,\I'l'lnllrl!ln 
In Traer. 

A 1 of T"a"I', 

GeM';(' Durlon. C·I or D~s Moln!'R, 
will hI' (I wl'cl(·end visItor In ChI· 
cago, 

nohl"'l T'owl'lI. A2 oC Ottumwll, 
plan. 10 "lsI( with hiM parents al 
their horne In OUumwo. ol'er t'hc 
w£>l-k·enll. 

Mrs. PaUl S. Pierce of Obl'rlln. 0 .. 
hus bl'e" spt'ndl ng til" IVcel< will! 
Mrs. CharlpR Bundy ·WJlson. Prot. 
Paul S. PI I'CI' was fOI'mel'l), on thc 
raculty at lhe UniverSity oC Iowa. 
Tie Is now pl'MeHHol' oC I.'conomlcs at 
Oberlin. 'III l'S. Plerct' will ret t,lI'n to 

FrNle!'fr), Flnl<, Al of ('linton, hel' home ;o.[ondny. 

4nnouncing Ne.w- :-:: 
K~1YSER Ana 

PHOENIX HOS.tER¥ 
PRICES! 

KAYSER NO. 157x-
Sheer full length chiffon with pointed heels, 
All colors and s izes. 

PHOENIX NO. 791-
Full fashioned, f ull length pure service silk, 
Every size- every cplor, 

Formerly $1.65 Now 

$1.25 
KAYSER NO. 141x antl139x 

j 

Two numbrs in chiffon with pointed or 
slendo heel, picot top. 

PHOENIX No. 723 and No . . 73~ 

{ 

.Either semi·service or chiffon in all new 
shades and in every size, 

Formerly $1.95 Now 
J 

$1.5.0 
Thrifty women will shop now' while thes§ 
hosiery prices remain low, It's an opportun
ity, 

PhyUis HerldcK 
Jefferson Hotel Bldg. 

I 

Friday. October II, 1929 

Parties, Open'Houses, Fill 
Week-end Social Calendar 

Twelve Fraternities, Sororities, Entertain; Many , 
Use Fall Note in Decorative Themes 

1'welve sorority and (l'alernlly Travis, Dr. and Mrs. "-. ,,-, Tultle. 
pa,·tle>. rangln!\, from dances to open and MI'. and 1111'S. Richard Nelson 
houses, are ]llanned fo.· this week· wfll chaperon . Bert Johnson's or· 
end. ch eslr;L !I'om Cedar Rapids will pro· 

'rhe pledges of A lpha Della pi vide the m lisle. 
are giving a Bohemian party to 'r heta Ph i Alpha will hold open 
tl'l' nellvl's Ot thl.' chapter hous~ house Saturday. j.'rom 3 10 6 p.m. 
Rnturday e,·ening. The chape"ons Lhey will entertain the profe~slonul 
11'111 be Pm!. and :111'. Walter F. fr·ute...,ltlos, and from 7 to 9 p .m., 
LOl'hwlng. ;I[r. ancl :llrs. T. Dell the social fl·aternIUes. ~ Irs. H'~n' 
Kelle~', !lnd ~Irs. Vera 1\1a,'san . l1ah • 'witt will chaperon. 1'he Ol', 
Duke C'OSRmun's "Ret! Jacket·s" chestra will be the "l1o\\·keyes." 
will piny. Zeta 'l'a" Alpha. wlli have open 

,\ II)ha Kappa Psi will hold a fall house F I'lday tram 7 to ~ I).m. The 
party lit the city park pavilion Fri· ('hapc.,dns wfJI h .. lI f rs. )'[ay Me· 
day evening. The decO/'atlons will Cu lley. MI'. anti )1rs. 1';. K. 1IIIIpes, 
bE' cIlITled out In fall colors. Mr. I ll/Ill :1ft·. and Mrs. Ceorgc Anselm. 
nml :\lrs . \\ .. O. Coust, and Prof. Dnnce music \\'111 be P"OVldNl by 
,md .'I['·S. Sidney \\' Inte,'s are acting the "Varsity Rhythm Kings." 
as uhaJ)erons. 'fhe "Varsity Delta. Zetu will also hold open 
Rhylhm Kings" will pro\'lde the 11IJuse F"Way "vl'nlng from 7 to 9. 
music. Tho chaperons will be !II ... und lIlrs. 

Sutul'day evening Delta Upsilon El'lr 'VIJson. and Mo·s. J . R. F ,·led· 
,,' 111 hold oJ fOt'mal dance. The chap, IIr,e. 'fom Marnell's o,ochestrn will 
te,' house will be decorated with play. 
rail flowl"'o !lnd I>alrns. Chaperons 'the chapel'ons (or VarRlty Frl, 
01'1' ;\fl'. an{l !\Jrs. G. 'V. Gray, and dny evening will be Mr. and 1Il,·S. 

.'Ifr. and ]\frs. F. n. Potter. ,,'aI, Clem'go Spen cer, uncI lIfl'. anel Mrs. 
tel' r~ong'c ol'chestra. w ill play for Oeorge Easton. 
thl' dnnclng. 11'1,·. and 1111'S. Ed Soens. and Mr. 

The KaJ)Pil Delta acliveSi will give Ilnd Mrs. P. A. Linzezey will chap· 
~ n Informal dance fo,' the pledges ""011 ut Shadowlnnd Saturday eve· 
~'rl<lay nigh t at the American nlng-. 
Il'glon. JIll ·S. . S . wooaCol'd, alld "Bl''' 'Vyman and his Campus 
~Irs. C. H. Royce wm chapero n. Bund from the Unlvers!~ of Mlnno . 
'l'he music will be prol'Wed by the sola wlll play for Val" , ), find 
"Hawkeye •. " SlradowlanU. 

Friday night Phi Gamma. Nu wm 
)(Iv an Informal rushIng pal·ty at 
Youde's Inn. Mr. a nd Mrs. Dale H.C. Tnsl ltllntlon 
l'odel·. and ;\f". and Mrs. R. W. or Offl.'erS 
Nelson will aot lis chaperon~, A Installation Of officers fo llowed by 
ft'ature of the progl'tl1T\ will be a entertalnmept ancl ref"l'Hhments 
group ot specIalty songs and took place Thursday at the fl,.~t 

dan ces by Dudley Black, Al of Des meeting of the J{nlgl1t~ of Coh,m, 
~lolneA. bUR in the new club rooms fit 20~ 1·2 

Phi lIIu will hold open house Sat· E. College AU'cet. 
UI'<IIlY from 7 to ~ p.m. Ohaperon, ;- + + 
Ing the party will be Mrs. Fannie 1111'S. V. "V'. Nail , 6H Grant stroet. 
~(,sf\(ly, and MI', and Mrs. C. W. accompanied Ill' MrA. Harold Hoyles 

Keyser. The parly will \le an In, and dau!;'htu', Barbal'a Joyec, of 
formal (lance with Ted Ames am' Los Angeles, guests o.t the Naif 
ills "Plny/Joy." [llaylng. home. i~ motoring ' to Ottumwa Rnt· 

Phi Omega PI will Iwld open house uraay. 
r"om 7 to 9 p .m. Fdday, The chap, 
~1'(J ,'s ,lI'n 1\1 1'. "nel M "8. IT. MC· 
('Il1'lY, a.lld M,·. and M"'. Ray l'!ouRe. 
The uffalr will be nn Informal dl\nce 
wIth ,H(ll'ry Boyd's orchestra provld, I 
I ng the music. 

flalurday evenIng un Informal I 
ullIloe will be given at the Slgm(l I 
AIJlhlt 1,psllon eha[>lm' hOllse. A 
f(tll theme will be used tor decorat· 
Ing the house. Tile chaperons are 
~(I'. !Lnd 1\lrs. Dale Yodel'. i'fr. and 
Mrs. C. U. Shellady, Prof. F. J. 
f,n"pll. nnd Mrs. Lynne ('t".J.bbe. 
"Shim" Barber and Ills "Rhythm 

DELICf\.TESSEN 
, . 

(Bal<e(l by Mrs. Turley) 

SERVICE 
- nt-

T U ,R LE Y' S 
Soda- Can dy....,J!'ood 

King'S" will piny. 
Sigma. Pi will hold an Informal ' Across f rom First National B anle 

(Ill nce II t the chapler house Satur' 

Mrs. c. S. (;'1'allt ( 
1lu',ys Ra!,is ShpIA.. 

From Mrs· Davis 

Da"ls gift shop, 130 E. J efferson 
street, was purchased yesterday by 
~rrs. C. . Cran t from 1.\11'8. ll'rance~ 
IV. DavIs. ]I1.·s. Crant, a res ident 
of Iowa City, has bee n associat ed 
with the Snuppe,' antique sh op, for 
flte In~t two yea.·s. She wJlJ ,con, 
Unue the Davis shop at fls present 
location. 

'fhe ~hop was o)lenea dJ r\pg the 
Christmas season of 1925 by:O, Il(ht 
Davis, son of t he recen t owner. 
)1rs. Davis lOok over lhe ma nage, 
ment two years ngo. She Is plan. 
rung to leave the clt.y soon 101' 
Dreo , Cali forn ia, to m ake her home 
IVItI. I,er son, ' Vplleel' C. Davl~. 

+ + ..., 
Alpha Chi ,S lgml~ , 

Dlnnll)' guesls Inst ntght a t the 
Alllha Chi Sigma f ratel'n lty house 
we,'" lIerbert Johnson. A 1 or In. 
wood. ancl Doyle tarpentel', '0 of 
lIfi. :;:;tel'ling, III . 

ALL KlNDS 
." , .. 

OF 

BEl\lYry WOn\{ . ...) 

'J"QR . , 

t f f f 

o . F 

" fARTIES 

Make your appointments 

early for Homecoming, 

Beauty ,S,lioppe 
Phone 76 24 1-2 E, Clinton ' ., 

.llay avenln)(. ])1'. and l\frs. Le?_::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;:::;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;::-==; .. 

~jlhou~tte .~i~,g~r,ie A~i~~e.~ 
,NEW BAINTIH,ES5 

, .. ~ I' ~ ·i~ .C 1'1 ~ J ~ 

Fall foundation garments gracefully adopt the 

new femininity of the mode-wit'hout dispensing 

with their slimness or bl'evity, 

Soft crepe de chine gowns, teddies, step-ins, dance 
" ' 

sets and slips with exquisite lace trims, or trim 

tailored models are here for you to choose from , 
I. 'r 

In pastel shades and white. 

You will be delighted with our n.ew negligee department 
l ), . • 

J ~ , .. • 1 ... / I t \ 

pajama ensembles, finest robes, lounging goWns 
U I" I 

,HeIeR 
J"j 'iI , 1'\ 

'I ' 

Across from the campus sii South Clinton St. 

,j. 

., 

J. 

I 
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I~ M.~s· pavi& 
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1-2 E. ClIntoh ' 

Friday, Oclobcl II, 1929 

Tau I;leta Pfs 
Hold Conclave 
Sessions Here 

Wendell l\;Iunro Elected 
Convention Leader 

·I·r,~ 1 :J wn ell'l ptCr' or '1'n II l}otn Pi, 
rnll'h1C"l'jl1g' rJ':ll ~I' nlty , I'nl~rtulnpd 

no ,1~It'Aal('" or th~ ol'g-nlll"a t loJ1 at 
Ihp (Jl'!-. l tluy's Nf's~lolI of till' nation

III convl' lilioll y(l~ll'l'cI,'y. '1'lu,' .r ~f· 

(/II'~nll h(l\{ ,1 1"4 th(l hf'!ldqlllll'tpI'R ur 
th,.. {'OIlV(lU(fOlI wllit'lI "nll'" tonight. 

\\' {'nlh'lI ' t' , I\II1HI'n, (1 of 'Mtl.! 'R hn ll · 
to",n. W:I;, {'lpf'it '(l IH'(lfll(lE"nl or th€.' 
conv('ni ion at llH' hu~: (n(lH~ mNJtln~ 

),rSl(ll'thy al't(,I'nClon in the sur. 
I)()rrh of luwa Uulnn. 

1J~' I('~~l lt '~ to tilt' rOIlY(,ntlon W~I'(I 

fahC'Il till /I trUll' (.\ r 1I1C' r-n mpuJo: YE';,
~(rday lIlf)l'lll ng- I\fl('I' wll l ('11 :l. 111neh · 
fUll WII~ 1i('ld :~t J I)W!\ Un}on. Pr(ls. 
\ra1t~I' J\ , ,1("''''~lIp W(·]t'ouwd tl\f' (1('1-

('I!alc~ nllll n .. "" C. C. 'Villlan" 
HI.ol<r on lll p vatuc:' or n n hOnOI':l"Y 
~C'l(' I('ty rOl' (ln~ll1(,(,l'i n g' sllllle lllR, 
sl l'~ssing tlw inlp~ I'ity ",hl('h cn"n, 
n(\('l~ II:1 v(\ liltown ill hLlMln('!-1s Ileq l· 
inJ.{~, 

A. D. ~Inol'(' or :\liI'hlp:on univcI" 
"11.v, naUonnl 11I"'HI,lellt, 111111 R. f'. 
~laLhew~ or th" IJnJv<'I·MIt.y of 'I'en· 
nc.'l.f.:C(ll 1I ' lLIonal HPC'I'ptOl',V, ga.Vl' 

f:hol't l nn:~, L:\ \\','('nf'(\ A lI~n, ]!;.1 
or ,I Illinn , art ,I n," 10aslmll~tQI'. 

Followlll).\' lhc IUII(')l('on the husl · 
1I~'~ mpelillg wax h('ld al whiCh the 
(' xpcullvt' orriCOI'" ll'llv(' repl}t·(~ . 

l,elVl" 'I'. Momon of Rt. ],ntll~, elli. 
HII' or lIt(.\ orrreini organ, wrhe 
lIt'llt," g:tVl' It 1'('\lo rL on the puhll· 
('Itlion, 

Al " moliel ceremony h ('ld nt 7 
n.m. nl I h" <,h C' l11l,lry hulldlng- the 
followln,:; l11<'n fl'om lhc local chal" 
leI' W<' I'P inltlnlt',1 hy Ihe ml lion nl 
Recrctal'Y: )'a ul lIJ1(l gl'nc~t .A I·vl,l· 
"on, bolh E I or Aht'nandoah ; Fra nl, 
11'. Ashton . 1':4 of (,linton; nay· 
montl L£\I1Z, 1 ~2 Of l...(mr 'el'('('>: .Tnn)PH 
IV. NeWHomt'. I,; I of Roulh 1':n).\'lish . 
Jo~ llir"ch, E4 or 1\1,,>lOn Clly; ITa)'· 
old M. Bal,lec. I~~ or j)PH 1\lolne" , 
antI iv. W. 1';1",,,11, )0:4 or Town. ('tly. 

,.,11(' S(,HK lOH (·ndtld with 11 Htnoker 
:",t ti'l' 1'1Vlll' rO(1I1I or 'I,,\\'o Union. 

"'()cl!lY win hp lic\votPal to t \YO 1)\191-
IWR!i };PHH1onH, 011('1 tn t\1(' mOl'nlrig 
nnll on£" in tl,(lo anN' nonn. 'I'll con
v~nlinn will "IHI with :t rOl'I11:11 <1'"Ir-., 
tunhdll al n,',l l\all Inll al ~ o'clock. 

Glider Club Elects 
Officers for YeaI:; 

Plans Year's Wor~ 

Thirty englne"rR utlpllllec1 the first 
mcetln~ of Ihe Glider club laRt nlg-ht 
in Ih r el1t;lne"rlng huildlJ1!(. 'J'h~ 

flliolet· elub I~ lin O)'f(allizaliun b,,· 
lug' s larlt'(l ul'lt1t.,l' t hl' dh't,~(' ti(ln or 
I'l'nf, V",'unk .... , H('\l(lnp. who Jll'C" 
sld(',1 'II tJll' nl'st Il1co\illg'. 

'I'll<' orri,'''''" or Ihe cluh nl'e Tioom. 
OK I". Cllfllll ~, I'::) of 'I' lplon, 11I·PRI· 
(lNll : HnlTIon '1\ J ('~s(l n, 1':3 "f Dy
!olHft, H(,C'I'Nfll'Y; L(\ona"d J •• MClule, 
E3 of Wrsll' I'J1 AIl";ngH, III .. tl'co· 
sUI'el', and Altrc'] Il. CUl11mlnH, E3 
or Ule, HIOI·~I'N'pcr. '['he membel'. 
or the eX"l'utlv(' commllte .. are TIer· 
n31'd 1"', C Ibn('y , N3 or luwH Cily; 
Huymond T1. NIl'IHl'n , A2 Of Jl~v(>n· 

port. :uHl (ll'I'a1tl Yuung', I"::! (Jf Iown. 
('Ity. 

The PUl' 110"" of I h cluh IR to ao1· 
vance the H(' I(,I1<'C "r Ilt'l·o",\ulir~. Itll 
~Iogan i~ "t"(Oit'Il('(\ ni~('tpHIH', and 
rnml'ut1pshl p." 

t on Prlmi"Y R~o d I 

eh,;rd~ jn~icc.!. road \ 
I~ p:ar t u1 tt l«t rcdlr, l 
I,lhrlll.t. 5 ys,tcm, 

IQwa .city Lea.gue 01 
Women Voters Will 

S(udy 1'imely Tt)pics 
The Town City IPll':;l1C of women 

VOL · I·R will Olwn lheil' ~erieH of wi,,· 
tpr meetings on MondllY , OCt. H. 
with a ;;ene)'al mectlng to be '1('1,1 
in Youde's Inn lit p"ompLly 12 
o'clock. Ali mcmbe,'s are I'('quested 
lo be "resen L. 

"The lll'eSent controversy on lh" 
new tariff," will bo lh(' HubjccI of 
the talk to be given by Pro(. Hid· 
ney MIllN' of the commel'ce ,lell,u·t. 
ment. 

TI.e Iowo. City league of wom('n 
vOtt'1'R Is nn organl • .ulion whiCh eon· 
9ilh'I'" for dl"ctJs~ion Huch n 'llionn.1 
pI'ohkms liS, Iht' j1nn·AIYlN'll'nn kit· 
uullon, de velopment of the dI"a nna· 
mpnl plan, lhe clly managel' p1nn 
or I:overnment, Towa malTlagp ")1(1 
divorce, and oth~r Imllorlanl JRSlI~R 
thllt come heror~ tho j1uhllc C"OIl1 
limp 10 thI1". 

A I1arl of tho l ~ague'H PI'ogl':lIn I> 
thp monthly luncheon c1uh merling'. 

A nothel' element or activity iH thl' 
stUlly group ~R8pmhly , ml'ellng r",' t· 
nightly, and di8rUR"lnll' such tluh· 
jecls n.s "DC) you nppI'ovc of til" 
Un I tp<l SlaleR maintaIning \110' I11a· 
l'lnrs In NicnJ':)gun'!" nnd "Pulll1e 
"UlIly 1'lJtp~ 111 IhlH dl.v col11 11(11'(>(1 
with rates In olher cllies or ti,. 
RalnO c laSH. " 

All I'CI'8011" who O.l'e I nlrl'~3tNl j n 
"llch aclll'ilil'R ,," t.he lon:;:u(' t>l'O· 
moleR nre Invited to aLLl'11l1 Iho rh'HI 

MeOliJer"hlp iM 10 hp I'p,tl'ic'ted to mprtlng . 
fa('ullv [U'll sludent:; Of till' pngl. --------
n ...... rln,:; collr,:;p. 

The nctivllies of thlM liCienliPlc 
ATOUI' a,.C' t.o hI' ole\'otNl to 1,,, 
hJll1dln~: an,l ilylnr:; nf glic1t'I's, I.\nd 
,In lecluI'<'" on lilt'OJ'y or fllghl, aN")' 
dyn3mic~, a nd tlw d('~i~ nlng" of ai ,~
.hil)s. 

A glil1 (' 1', "hlc h was Inillt by ·th~ 
~nghll'"J's I:\~ L y<'or, Is 1I('lng' lo:weo 
I" lI.e 0 1101 ... 1' rluh fOI' "xI1orlm~'1tal 
PU I·IIOHCH. ('onch Ch"rlrH K~IlAett 
J..;'aVr the c,IlIh PPl'mission to 1'Iy :Clt 4lOl 
PinklJine fil' id lIwl hI' wlll l'PSPI'VC (). 
.pln"e In tiw s tadium to slore th~ 
~lider. 

' r wo mOI'e glitlel'R wil l he built ifur. 
in!( the COUl'se of lllc yrnl'. Flight 
rxperiments arc to lie CUI'j'lc,1 on reg· 
ulnrly, and a rCCOl'(j o( <'aoil Wght 

Univ. Club Begins 
Suppers at Union 

This Sunday Night 

The C!1'sl Of the Unlvc"~lty club's 
Sun(lay night ~u l1Jlcrs wlli be helll 
Rtlnduy al 6;15 1>,111.. ill the club 
rooms nt Iowa Union. 

]:>;'of. Philip (J, 'cclpy Clapp will 
g'lve 1\n \n[ol'l11n.l lalk on An1rrical1 
mus lclnn.. ])1'. ,I ('lhul' Hlelll,lIe,', 
who wus schcd uled to sllen l:, will 
he on the nC'xt monlh '" pl·og-I·~m. 

roll'S. C. ,,'. K CYRCI' \l'lII he ortlria' 
hosless. 1\11 re8rn'atiUJls ~hou!(l bl 
111,\(10 wllh MINH 1,'lshel' Ilt the cen 
tl'll l drsl, of lhe Iowa Union hcfot'e 
Ratur,~ay 1100n. 

I I ,f I;' ~ 

On rlIiny days ,~({t ~ur de-
, , . 

livery C(Jrs c(Jl1 lor yOlu' 
, . 

cle(tuilt(J (l1ld pres.~ing. 

PHONE 

(Formerly 68) 

, r 
0" Iowa 'A.v~nue 

I I 

111c Daily luwan, Iowa City 
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Fr,l1hn].a1t Women . 
(;,~hfvf to OrllQmse 

New Fre$hman Club 

Clarence, nnd Mlldl'ed Dow, A3 of 
VllIlscn, (oak chn l'ge of lhe varlnus 
c\epurllm'ntR OJ1(1 rXl1 lnhled tho 
wOI·k. The group" nlso plnnnl'd r n· 
tC'rtnlnm ent fO I' Ih e I1lrrl'l'e1"t ho~· 
pl l(Ll~ lo \Ie given durlnl: tile rOI11-
Ing weelc. 

Nu It'a(]<' 1'9 fOl' th(' club WCI'I) 
rhosen a" Ih e women arc t.o be g ive n 
their oWCP" I1cconll ng lo Uw "clive 
ability !l1~1)ln)'e'l. . 

,t 

~!>Mo1l·'·· CO NDITICN 

'fhe fr ~hmnn WQlnen or lh~ t:hrIR. 

t1nn association m('t ":' stf:I'day nft· 

e\~noon In the w OIllP n '!4 Juu~ ,.:e at 

the joll'(l. - " Ion 101' lh(' IJ01·"OR(> "r 
orgnnlzlng tllP FI'eshm~J1 clJlh . .Teon 
Chnl" llel'loln, A3 of lIumboldt, fl' sh· 
man ehal,'lnan, Nyl" 'r homJl~o n , A3 
or Wlnrlelll, pnd Ctlrme lll Donoh"e, 

.A3 Of I) ~ v(')lIlOI' l. l)1n.de 011 Ihe rhm· 
II1It.ler In "hfJ.I'S'e or Ilw 11I · I'n l1g~· 

l11en\s. 

Dr . .R. B. Wylie Gets 
Negatives for S)~~e8 

Hesperia Society Ilaln. ~d ye91erdn), afternoon al 'Ow 
, homt' or ~lI'S. IT. R. Zimmel'll, RF.D. 

Hus Open Meetin.g l a t 2 o'r lor l" 

The opt'nlu).\' nlP~lIn" oC H eHI'(,I'ia 

literary socl<'ly wa" h ... ld In tl", 
lounge room or 10WIL UJllou 'V"d · 
n('sony evening \I Ilh nne hUl1oJI"'c1 
fitly unlvcr~lty 1V0mcn In altelld· 
~n(~e. 'rhe welcome Q.dclrcss was 
glvcn by Leone Soehrn, A4 of Duv· 
enport, followed ily a vocal solo 
I:lvcn by EllzahHh Ruess oC 10Wl. 
('Ily. A fOO dane W'L~ pre"('n\(',l 
hy Cuth~I'ln(' (;"Imm who W:1H ar.· 
compnnl ... d by het· mothel·. neall· 
Ings wcre glvcn lJy Bet'nlce Uuuh,,)', 
A2 of lown. CllY. Evelyn Necse , 
A4 of Deg MolneH, announccd Ihat 
th(')'" would hp ,. lIniverslLy IN' lure 
lhn lI,tpI' part of Ocloher al \\'hl"h 
time lho \Vmn ("n'x j;'ol'C"nsil' Con· 
frl 'cneo will hit v(' chnl';:C. 

+ + + 

]o'ulluwlng lhf'il ' slHHt llUSlll(I:-;S 

rtlN:'lfng, tilf' wOI'k un 1 hI' hn ~k(,l 

wp:willg IvaR h~J:lJn. Al llor "1111 lIr 
tlll' 'H~lt" I'noon till' hO:-lt(O!-l~ tW I' \'t ·t! 
light l'~r"esllll1('nl~, 

-I- + -I-

Chi I\allp:t J'i 
I.:hl K a ppa PI announces the 

plNlglng of Hoher t Kirkwood, ;\1 of 
l'CI'ry; 1l0war<1 \l'uIHon , A2 or ~1IJ1 ' 

ne,,"olls, I\linn.: I1Y('on Arnold, A3 
or 1101ln(', JlI.; D:\)1 ClII<.-ick, A~ or 
Oxrord; Everctl I Il'i IlI' J11an , JI I "r 
Ogden; CI"m CusaCk, A2 of ox r<ll'Cl ; 
Alew''''L 'faylol', A 1 of H ighmorr, 
l-'. 0 ., anti \\' Illlnll\ fHpl'l'nxCln, "I 
o( (h"le ll , 

I· I· 1-

({I1II"a Ill'lltlo 
l'i1II ·on, and patronr",c" of Kapl'n. 

Dri llt entp"llllnc<1 nl dlnnp!, at th e 
~Ir~. Nu ll GiI'~!I I C'h"lllrr hOURe 'Vrdl1~Rday wel'G 
H"ic1gc rOl' Visilo (' 1\,1'". ('. f;. \\'oo<l(Ol'd, ,\11'. and ~II ·H . 

!\fIR V. W . Noll is giving It S. I •. IJlltl"gl'u n', 2111'. 'tllIl ~I~. W . . J. 
hl'lcl).;'!' tea a t 2:30 lodayat Mad lint. '\\'1'('101'1', :llId ~[". unci lIlr,.. () . II . 
tp,,'s honOl'lng 1111'S. I [ol'nl() Hoy)e." JJ"a J 11 ('J'd. 
of IJOH Ange les. Jlfr~. Boyl('" al1,1 Vel'onlt D~nkmal1n or Dumnl will 
dOll!;,hlrl', Barll:lI·n. Joy('e, nrc g uests he a gup'l at Ihe K"ppn llpita 
a t lh Na il hoOl p. 11011"" lhls w~ ... k·elJ'l. 

~'h pI'o will be t"bleR rOl' slxlpen. + + + 
~I"H. D,' lhert 'V'1J·t'ha m of ChIC'll).;'o, 10ll'a {'ily \V'"Il!'1l 
lht' hOllsp guest of }\II·H. c",.,,1 ,\flt' II,1 CUII\'\,,, l i,,,, 
AlI' ull, will I.e thr olJly Otll or IOWII 'I'h.. dl"11'I1'l n .II. I1 . 11l,'pll"g 
,:;tJest. whle-h \Vns IIt·leI in \\'aHldng'lon, 1:0 , 

+ -I- + \.\','rl lwf uay UI'\(,I·"OOI1. O[' t. n. \\'.IIH 
ncb 'rhpl:. Pi II ll, 'p,Io'1i loy r"ul' 1111'1I1h,'I'S (Jf I'll· 

l)('ilil Ruhfll 't 1~, nfl'now \\:UI H {4l'im dHl p trl' t)[ Iowa (",lIy , 1\11'~. 

'linnt' !' ;.!'uC'st nl t1w Uf'tn Tlwlfl PI \V , I'" 1! {)llpl', Klalt' ('h:lil'lHnll of -l lll' 

house last ovenlng. "Cli'1 ltu n W J1I a k('I 's CO IlUHluf't'," lU:ttlt' 

-I- + + n I'pporl ttt th c MLC'J""lOn 1'('1'·1'1)\. 
l\h'S, H, n, Zilll1l1crli 1111'". Aamll 1',\iJ\l' !loffman ,,,,,1 
I!:lIt~I'IIIIII~ Club J{~tle D1I1'nnt !;nv~ 1'rllOJ'ls 011 th~ 

The Cornlville c lub was enl~r· work of thr lo<,a l ,'I11l1lll'r. Art,·,· d,,, -

hll ~lnN'H !WRHlon th,. "'aslti 111.:, lt11l 

Itillip:-; M'I'\'l,tI I'l'fl 'll:-l lilll('nb; tt) til(' ,~,' ~ 

I, __ A JL's (I'otll tiirr"I'('111 ('Il:qlll ' /'s of 

this dlsldel lhttt \\.'4'I't' PI'I''tt'lIt 'I,'.~ 

(':u"I' ip \\'('t hf.'I'hy froIH I OW~I ( 'it Y. 
n l:.cu allNHlt'd (l, P fll('l'IJn;~. 

r !. ·f 
JUW't \\'Huwnts 
( 'luh l\1(,l'lillg 

'1'11(\ ]nwa \V(1101 '1I':1 ('lui) !HPt y("~. 

1('II'dlly IIftf'l'llOOII nt Yotld("~ inn 
Th<.')'c wen' 35 JIl f'l11hcl';-i ill nlleac1~ 
an('p. 

l\(I' ~_ .TC'H!-'i(' n. COI'cloll, IO\\"l ('It~' 

lil u'Hri: llI , :iJ)cJ lw fin Ilt'W ilOU\{H IJf 

1lw y(1aJ'. 1tf'fl 'N:)IIII('lIt~ WU'( 

I'WI"\'('d aCt('" t hI' III ('Pti n g-, 

+ + + 
(I, ' lu\ t' 'I""l11"' 

o( tav[I 'rh:lJl('l IH4 'r~l'y ~CIt'11 t y 
will hul,1 tllpil ' "p ... "ln).\' l1J1'plil1l-[ Kn t 
""dIlY, o t . 1~ al 7:10 lUll. ilJ II" 
\\'om (1 U's l{llln~(' Ht th" l OWl! Hnlon, 
All 1IIli vPl'!·lit ,\r WOJ)1C'l1 nt'l' ill\'itc<l 

tu '' It''nd. 
I· I- (. 

O,·tlt.· rIC A('II1~ 

Mpels 'rhuI,.f1ay 
'['11(' Ol'dt!l' Of A rt ll~ . Itonora I'Y (leo

nom les f"nll'I'nlly, h(>I,1 Ih,,'" r"g'lI' 
lar hi·monthly huw itpoll fit th{' Hl~d 

r. ~11 1 1111\ at noon Y"!-llf ' rdn y_ n, r'~. 
,,'u:jt l1 ll'Yf'l'. nr til(' llll!'iillt';-';.' l'('H,'<lI'('h 
Iiu n·:t u ,.,r Itw {'ollf'~(' nr ('ornnH'I'C'l', 

S rtOlif' .~Il " 1 ~Xfl(ll'lt' Il( 'C'!-I In It 1':Liil'{)[ul 
{'n mp fit 1\lI noo lHl , 11 1." LIh~ adtll'('R~ 

was foll o\\'(-<1 h~ :t hw~\tws~ 111P('ling-
-I- + -I-

1'1'11)," 1' l\Ieplillt:" 
Br'!Ull Th1ll's tla:v 

Pra}'C'I' Jl1 t'f'li ll :;~ at I",. :;\Tl'lhmliHl 
{lhUI'rh Wfir" l 'l'HU Illf'd wit h tht' fil'Ht 
1l1e"tl 1I ~ (lct. 10 f"om 7 10 S 1I.1l1 . 
in the nOI'thNl! .. t 1'00111 on the nulln 
floor "r Ihl' C'hut'f'h ill1lltilnJ';. 

.:J _---

"Buy With Confidence" 

FOR FUR COATS 

Homecoming 
Week 

DRESS SPE lAL, STARTING TODAY 
ANI) ALL ~EXT WEEK 

HOLLYWOOD DRESSES 
BETSYANN DRESSES 

SILVER FOX DRESSES 
l<ORRECT DRESSES 

200 Dref;Ses Made by' the Above Nationally 
Known Manufacturers and Dc>signers 

$16 
-Buys any dress in our store up to $25.00 regular value. Homecoming Wee Ie 

only! These dresses all criSl) and new, the very laie t creations. They must 

be new. We have only been in business one month today. 

10 j'~ OFF on Any Fur Coat in our store during this Homecoming Week 

Special. 

I 

130 East Washington Street Towa Cily, Iowa 
'1 

A lIhorl ,Wvollol1nl Jl"og-"am op~nrtl 
IIw m('l't1n~ artCl' which "I: ... t <Jr· 
'juainteiJ" 1(',,1't1«I< IV""" (p:tl llrcd . 110m· 
pllol WOI'Ie was the j\l'oJer t dIRC II RR~d 
lind llw \\,onWll ,,1).\'11I'd li p (0 1' thr 

I tlel>it.l'tmpnl In whl(;I,. till l' wish lo 

, 'hl'p" hU l1rh'pd I1P/:nllv('R tn ho 

ma,lp i nln ~ lI l1 ,'~ I'.'l're ReC lI l'e<I lost 

HLJUIIHPI' for Ihe holnllY (IPllal'lnwn t 

by 1))'. R. D. Wyll... DI·. lVyllr .<p~n t 

10 W ,>P icA at I hI' PlI:;rt KIHlIVl hlo· 
101/(1<-01 ~lallon which is 1 cn tNI on 
:m 1."11111(1 In I' u!;!'l ~ounQ. 'I'h ... Ig· 
land hr lonO:H 10 tllp \]nl l'pr slty f 
\\'IlHh lnglol1 a nd hw, a rnm lJU H of 
4~fi acrps oC weRt ... ,·n ron Ifcro uR ),or. 
PHt with on(> n.nd o n ... ·half ),nll eH IIC 
Hl'U ('(),,~t. 

!\ssisl. 
'1'11!' WQ)'I< IR lllvi<1Nl In fnul' 

groupR, f! ' nPl'a l h OHI>ltlll on w",,"c,.· 
(Iny t'v(1)I I1 ~, pKYC,I1OI)fllhlr ho"plllli 
011 Tlllll'HlIay cvenlnJ.r, chilcjre)l'S hOH' 
Illln l on I"rlduy evenln!: nntl O"I,,'alo 
on ~u n,l" y n Hernoon. 

Knt!JI')'n Mnrtln, A3 of 'I'J'i 11.,11 , 
, 'II nll'mlln of Ih~ hO~lllInl ('om mltl l'r, 
ns"lsI tl by ,[,aula. Helnlllng', A3 oC , 

nr. Wyllr was On thp RIMr or 'he 
"I,Ulol1 n lid n lHo q "'I'lccl on Rome In. 
ltllu;lv~ l'C'MClll'('h wol'le 

,-
SY~~OLS 

CO"'''L.f.TID ROAP' 

PAVe:p .......... _ 

CRAVELLEO_ . ..,.,., 
(fRADED .... _ .... = 
MAINTAINED 

ONLy. = 
"O~D' ,,"'OCIII c'OMn_UCltDM 

DETPUR .. -<XX> 
(ROAD CLouol 

....... "' ........ ,( I'll ... ,. 0' 
Orroaotl C"" .. u , . ,, _ ::; 

1: .... , ....... .1. 

I ('"rna tillll " .. wl":l' Will 
IJUI,I St'~~i"l1 'I,,,,I:t .y 

i 
Ml'I I1I,,'rH of th .. (' ;I J'nnliol1 Hrl'e:' 

Iwh 'lwlW:- XI)._ 3~tj , will n1 Pt,ll in "(Ig_ 
1I1n.1· "'s: CUll IUIIIJ.;hl al 7;~O :.l Ih~ 

r hili 1""llo\\" 11;10, 

~N A,RTISTIC BOB 

Must Be Cleve"ly Cut 
~r. A.. C. Hull 

Is qt Yow SCI'vice 
I I + 

.'f1'. allfl Ml'S. While' . 
(li "f Brill!!,,, J'u I'I,Y 

Kennedy s Beauty Shop 
Mr. II n,1 roT,," Il"II'h n. White, 900 

N. Dul,II(lu(' !I lI'ep I , l'nlC'J'talned nt n 
dlnJ1e"'llJ'III~(' pal ·ty W<" il]t'sliay (,V('· 

n ing. rplw tlinnN' Wils sC'rv('d ~ .. l 7 
p ,m, on 011(1 Inl'~(' tll1d fou l' RlllalJC'I' 

t ah l< 'R clt'('o l'att'd wi t h (H'a ng(' talJt,'r3, 

Phone 807 

gild a Bennett, Own~r 

I_H_'t ~UPH , a ncl hO~V-=I"_=-=(J=f=.:::Zi=n=n=la=!I::.==;~;,,~:~~~;,~~======:.;::::..::::::::::::::::;~:;::=~ 

5 
6.50 
10 

Dollar 

H 
A.~ 
T 
S 

Bickeribach's 
203 EAST 

WASHINGTON 

College Giffls 

FDR~SS 
· ashlons 

J,\ ltal'llling new dellnl'hnent l.Il1b· 
bling witlt exrltement. SlIIl1rt rlU'I,s 
il.)d cabinets rilled' wllh the IOI'c licst, 

Spll»;~8t College Fl't)cl(s for CIUnpl1S 

. , . classroom, nfternqon and (,v~'ling 

wel1l1 yon IUlVC fft ~n, lI"ndl'CI1 ~ 

of Ilu;m! '1'0 (!II ('''e(y nCl'IJ..-...;1I1t1 

4lte 1)J;ires 111'0 SCI lICusnn,\ltl~, If 1'011 

111' (' Just ~omllle~illg a. wal',lt-obe, (JI' 

Ill<se'llilling It new Olle, ItN'c l.~ the 
S'ltl\l'lrgl-"'O)~1 ,' rOJlomi,'al 1.lnclI 10 

.'0 iI. 

New [J'l'{t llspaJ'Cnl r elucts 
N wc~1 C((Il IQ1t ('1 ·('fI('.~ 

Smart 71C.W, 'ilk 'l ' /V('fds 
R"'flr(e,~t II' 111 .Jcl'srys 

Ne.w .t;;atin Dresses 
New Co. ll~bi?Uljiolls 

N C. wes t (J olr)}',~ 

J4 10 ~O 

(j~c~e Clirfs 
. 'F HAT 
asliions 

10 
15 
25 
Donar 

F 
R 
o 
C 
~ 
,S 

Sparkling! 

FJashing! An arr.ay 
I ' .. 

- - expresJive of youth 

Felts-with <;1 ever de
Bigns woven with gold 
and silver cords, M~tal

lies-Sequins ~nd spangles 
over a metal net crown. 

of styles 

• 
They're now - they're 

bl'illiant. .-.. 

. Long-in-,th~-qack 

Off-th~-F.()reh~ad; 
iLow-on-the-sides 

H~a~fitti~y"Cro~~8 
Ma""ipl.l\ll,~ed br~rns 
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Loyalty to the Team 
WTITH high confidence in the ability 

of their team, more than 500 Uni

versity of Iowa students yesterday as
sembled in front of Old Capitol to shout 

their approval of the Hawkeyes in the 
final pep meeting fOl" the Ohio·Iowa 

game. 
FoTIowing several rousing yells at Old 

Capitol, the students, led by the band, 
marched to the station to "see the team 

off" and to give further proof of their 
loyalty. Iowa songs and Iowa yells were 
again given enthusiastically by the 
Iowans, many of whom had deserted 
classes in order to cheer for the team. 

That team believes in student loyalty. 
Sunday at 4:05 p. m. the Hawkeyes will 
return to Iowa City bringing with them 
either defeat or victory, Whether they 
win or lose, loyal Iowa students should 
be at the station to meet them. 

What greeting will they receive? 
Let's see the entire student body stage 
the "biggest and best" pep meeting of 
history! 

Help for the Farmers 

HUCKLEBERRY FINN once peti
tioned "the good Lord" for a fish

ing rod and line, expecting it to drop 
bait and all from the heavens. A good 
many farmers seem to have about the 
Bame notion. They pray to God for re
lief, some of them. Others petition 
congress. But legislation will never 
Bolve the ills of oppressed agriculture, 
though it may afford help. 

The means were provided long ago. 
Like the willow pole and string Huckle
berry could have obtained, it merely 
awaits the taking. 

A speaker from this state who wanted 
to impress a Chicago audience with the 
importance of Iowa's tall corn crop said 
it would cover Grant park to the heiglit 
of the Wrigley building. Graphic lang
uage that, and many a farmer's idea of 
prosperity. 

But must the Iowa tillers Qf the soil 
eternally depend upon how much they 
can raise, weatber and other factors per
mitting? Must they raise a banner crop 
only to find the market flooded and 
prices down? 

There are, thinking farmers say, es
capes to the dilemma. Co-operation on 
generally reduced plantings is not feasi
ble. But smart agriculturists can diver
sify their products, making use of the 
wonderful fertility available in glaciated 
Iowa soil. If there is too much corn, 
their other products will more than 
make up for the loss in that direction, 
and they will not be contributing to a 
stuffed corn market. Extra high quality 
products will sell for good money at any 
time. Instead of raising SO much and 
thus flooding the market, Mr. Farmer 
can wisely put his time and attention to 
improving the crop. 

There is more than one road to Rome, 
and the alert cultivator of Iowa soil will 
seek the less crowded highways which 
afford the surest path to his destina
tion of success. 

~~~~ 

Let's Know Our Univenity 

MANY OF our students are here for 
the first time and amid the rush 

of scholastic achievement and social 
functions they often remain in ignor· 
ance of all the valuable material we 
have right here at hand. 

How many students have been up to 
enjoy the pleasures of Ranney library? 
We who are acquainted here might well 
profit by acting as gUides to the new 
students, showing them the museum, 
the various libraries including the In
dian collection and bead work, and the 
rat colony. 

The art exhibit in the Iowa Union is 
well worth examining. The new pieces 
of statuary would bear study. The 
chemistry building has some interesting 
collections. ' The art department holds 
many charms for the artistic soul. In 
faqt, there are innumerable departments 
of the university which would interest 
the new students. -

We have Qften heard the remark, 
"Charity begins at home." It would be 
:well to begin our education right here at 

home-for this is really home during 
our four years of study. BELIEVE IT OR NOT (Reg. In O. 8. Patent Ottlca) By Ripley I 

People travel for miles to see some of 
the things we have here in the univer
sity, that we, the students, have never 
even heard about. Let us make it a 
point to know our university! 

The Last Road Bonds 
THE LAST county road bond issue of 

the year was passed this week by 
Allamakee county. The significance of 
tbis county voting in favor of paved 
roads is that more than $100,000,000 in 
bonds have been passed by counties dur
ing this year. 

When the supreme court declared the 
bond issue unconstitutional last year it 
was thought that the swan song for 
good roads had been sung. But no, so 
far the counties have surpassed the 
original $100,000,000. The program 
which the state highway commission 
has laid out will be completed in 1934. 
Now the counties which have approved 
good roads will be sure of either paving 
or gravel in time. 

I 

A CARA.VAN (2.0peo~le) 
When the new work will begin in cer· 

tain counties depends on the state high
way commission. During the last few 
years, bridges have been erected, roads 
straightened, side roads graded forpav. 
ing, and preliminary work completed. 
Contracts will be let when the grades 
have sufficiently settled to allow paving 
operations to be safely started. 

fROZ£ 1'0 DEAtH ON lH£ E.OuAToR.. 
B£NE.A1i-1 A BR.IL..LlANT TROPICAL AfRICAN SK Y J 

All of the Iowa roads have been built 
for the future. It is noticeable in nearby 
states that the concrete in many sec
tions is rough because the paving was 
laid too soon after the grade was made. 
At the present the work that has to be 
done seems endless. But, in proper 
time, the job will be well along the way. 

Five years from now, a paved road 
will link each county seat with each oth
er and the capital at Des Moines. Even 
now the job has only been begun. By 
that time, 1934, contracts will be let for 
Widening heavy traffic arteries, and 
caring for the increasing auto traffic. 
But a good start has been made, and 
Iowa is on its way "out of the mud." 

The Best Teacher? CIlILLS AND FEVER 

There comes ~ tillle In the life 
of every good man when he 
wishes htl coulcl thlnJc of a. good 
excuse for cutting classes an~ 

sUIi not feel gullty way down In· 
sllIe. 

Teachers Will 
Convene Here 

'. 

Oct. 24, 25~ 26 
'l.'eache,·s of science. from all jun· 

EXPERIENCE is a good teacher, but 
the experience does not have to be 

personal. Observation should be as good 
a teacher, and much less painful. Rules 
may be made to be broken, but must 
each person break every rule in order 
to learn by experience that it is not the 
best thing to do? 

Rules would not be made if they were 
not for the best. It is a juvenile atti
tude to adopt that the authorities make 
foolish rules to deprive the students of 
pleasure. 

lor colleges. high schools. and ele
Out on East Burlington street Is 

mllterlal (01' a good short story. mentary schools In the state wilt be 

• • • 

Who will write It? And guess about the guests ot the University or 

It is a foolish student who breaks the 
rules to defy the faculty. He may learn 
by the experience, but if he insists on 
learning from that hard teacher, why 
not look up the sad experiences of oth· 
ers, and learn from them? 

Safety in Flying 

MANY ARE the comments that are 
made on the practicability of the 

airplane as a means of transportation, 
and the safety of this mode of travel. 
Though the American people are com
ing, more and more, to believe in the 
possibilities of the plane, there are 
many who are still unconvinced of the 
practical side of flying. 

Commercial aviation has taken tre· 
mendous strides in the past two or three 
years, not only in the United States but 
in every important nation of the world. 
Planes are continuing to carry more pas· 
sengers as well as freight while acci
dents to airplane passengers are de
creasing. 

Statistics of the interstate commerce 
commission show that during the year 
1928, 6,500 persons were killed and 85,-
660 injured as a result of railroad acci· 
dents. During the year passenger 
trains traveled 521,349,000. It was esti· 
mated that planes flew approximately 
70,472,000 miles. The total loss of lif~ 
in civil aviation was 368 and 672 persons 
were injured. This means that in fly~ 
ing but one life was lost for every 191,-
600 miles traveled by air, a better rec
ord than was made by the railroads, 
where one life was lost for every 80,208 

miles trave::l::le=d::. ::::::::=:== 

Delin.quents 

THE FIRST batch of delinquents is 
in the offing. 

• • • 
'We are Informed that thore will be 

no drlnldng In fraternities on N. Du· 
buque street this Homecoming. 
D,'aw your own coucluslons. · . 

Adeline. oh Adeline. Now wher~ 
nre you and why not? 'Ve aro look· 
Ing for some of those juicy contrlbu· 
tlons which caused this column to 
squirt In the readers' eyes lost sum· 
mel'. 

• • • 
J. J. Ie writes tha t we are not to 

allow EIMono to write any more sec· 
tlon~ of this column unles~ the said 
column Is to be cluallCled !lB much 
as have been the paragrnphs of for· 
mer columns of the "knight oC tho 
quad." 

• • • 
All of which we would say contains 

all tho earmarks oC a deerty slam. 
• • • 

'Whllt thc game at Columbus lo· 
mo,·row. and with a big leagllo game 
on also. the man wbo just can't dl· 
vide his attention must be 0. bUMY 
man. Just who Is boss of the radlo 
will probably be d~termlned also. 

• • • 
Down In Messerstown. Tenn., they 

keep beer on ice and up tI t Cedar 
Rapids they keep It ln electric refrlg· 
cralors. 

• • • 
This legend may be Inscribed 

along the blUlks of the Rock )8' 
lund R. R. cut lIcar tbe stailium: 

"Let Joy Be Unrefined." where. 
as Joy will be weU confined In 
the pri vate cars parked on j he 
sidings In the cut duritlg HOIUe
C'oming. Likewise outbul'!lts of 
Joy Jlatuml or otherwise. Feder· 
al Agents wilt stand watch at all 
entrances tq locality. keepln,; off 
the more aggrel81ve men-"klll. 
joys" In 110 sense. although em· 
ployed by Uncle s.un. The same 
tactics will be employed doubt· 
less. as those In use In the U. S. 
Capitol Bulldlng at Washington. 

Moral: come to Homecoming In 
It prh'ate car and have It parked 
In t'he Ruck Island <'ut near the 
sta~Jum. No parking restrlc. 
tlons. Otherwise. you lIIay be 
"pinched" with a pint. 

-Yours. 
• • • 

Now wouldn't that make one won· 
der? 

So far the new semester has glided 
along rather smoothly. Everyone 
started out with a fresh determination 
and a clean slate. Some have managed 
to keep that slate free from black marks 

I • • • and others, either from care essness or lIowevet·. this being a place where 
lack of 'Understanding, have made a the people voice their opinions. If any. 
hopeless smear of theirs. '. we wonder just what makes the 

The first month of classes is, perhaps, world go round wb'!n this column Is 
the most difficult, especially for new~ not In operatlo~ •• 

comers. It has been so easy to say, "I And that's tha.t, snld 8ho, putting 
didn't know," or "I didn't understand,''' the finishing touches 011 the t. 
and to have excuses acceptedr Profes- -Dr. 'P.W.O.L. 
sors are inclined to be lenient at first. 

But now the delinquent notices are 
coming to bring some students back to 
earth with a rude jolt. It is too late to 
alter their verdict now but it is not too 
late to change next month's report. 
Why not begin to wipe that old slate 
clean, starting today? 

Another place to study cvoln lion i · in 
the modern quick lunch joint, wllere orders 
are relayed as follows; 

Patron; II Roast beef basll." 
First waiter ; /I Beef 11R h." 
Second wa iter; /I Hash! " 
And the cook merely grunts. 
God helps those who llelp themselves but 

sometimes to Il RtomllchC'8ch ' 

WSUIPROGRAM 

The following Ill'ogTam will be 
broadcast (t'oill station W SUI today: 

9 a.m.-Markets. weather. news. 
dully smile. music. 

12 m.-Luncheon hour program 
by lIfr. Dwight Brown. 

3:30 p.m.-Music appreciation 
hOllr by Mrs. Mildred McCollister. 

6 p.m.-Dlnnel· hour program. 
8:80 p.m.-Musical progra m lJy 

1I11sses Helen and Cathleen Coffee. 

Roy Hardy and Jesse Lackender. 
both oC 1:lJlls, returned home Wed· 
nesday evening Cram Chicago. where 
they had spent two dRYS attending 
the world Berll's gAmeR. 

Iowa. Oct. 24. 25. 20. fol' the first an· 
nual conference of science teachers 
of Iowa. 

'l'l.e colleges of liberal nt·ts and ed· 
ucatlon and the departments of 
chemistry. zoology. nhyslcs. and bot· 

any wll~ conduct the aCfalr. 
Th~ main object of the conCer~nce 

wlJI be to consldcr early In lhe 
school year. recent developments In 
the teaching of 8c1en~e. Progreso 
sive teachers will thus have the ben· 
eflt of new Information. effective 
methods an<l the judgment of leaders 
In all fields of science. 

The program comprises three soc· 
t lons, which will m('~t concurrently 
during the conference. The maIn 
program In each 8~ctlOll c:omprlseB 
a .erles of Infol'nlallonal addresses 
and demon.trallons. followed by 
open discussions. the laller led by 
speclallsls In tlwlr respective fields. 
Evpnln~ seMslons will be devoted 

to fea.tures of general Inlerest and 
entc,·talnment. 

Elght""n memb"rR of the State 
University of Towa faculty a nd 10 
sreclallsts [rom other I nslltutlons, 
will appear on lhe program. ProC. 
John P. Goode. geogmphet' oC Unl· 
verslty of CL1lca~o, ond Dr'. n. W . 
Mo,·pholls ... prcsldent of D"ake unl. 
verslty. will appea,' on the program. 

Other out of town speakers In· 
elude: n. M . Ke ney, ll iology. or· 
nell college: n. L. Ahbott. natural 
science. Iowa State coll ege; T. C. 
Stephens. zoology. MOl'nlnl;Slde; H. 
S. COnl·ad. bolany. Grinnell; G. Y. 
Hendrickson. zoology. Iowa State; 
Bessie B. Goodrich. director of ele· 
mentary educotlon in Towa; fl . C . 
Berg. Bupm'lntendent OC schools, 
Newton. alld F. C. Anlbl\I, Unlver. 
slty high school , Ch Icago. 

Committees Report 
at Student Council 

Meeting Last Night 
• 

A Rhort meeting of the stu<1 r nt 
council was hel(l at Iowa Unloh 
Thursday evening at 7:16. This Waf 
a speclal meeting called lJy the prp., 
ident. (la'Tit Doornwaard. C4 of 
Rioux Center, for th e purpose ot 
h .. a1'lng tho report. from tho elec· 
tlon committee llnd rrom the unl· 
v~r'"ltv J)Rl'ly elale committe". 

Velma Bookhart. A4 of Tda Grove. 
chnlrmn n nf the r"lrly r'~l~ ('ommlt· 
tee. gave the report of hm' commit· 
tee. Tentative dnt ... hove 1) .. "n .rt 
hUl the.1l date!< mURt he approved 
bv Ih .. IInlv"l'pltv Aorlal committee 
a~d RuCII" H. J!'ltzo;ernlrt betor" Ih"" 
can he announced . The committee 
will roport on .tudent happron. tOl' 

the 11Ar·tles at thA next meeting of 
thl' stuilpnt council. 

The report or the ria"" .. lectlon!! 
commllt .. ~ wn~ ¢Iven by the chair· 
man. Howard Schumncher. A3 o[ 
Sterling. Ill. A noth .. r m .. etlng ot 
the council wll! be held In nbout n 
week. 

Law Frosh Elect 
Marcus President 

Freshmen of the college of law 
elected officers yesterday. They al'e 
James ·W. Nield. J.1 of Marcus. pru. 
Ident; Arthur L. John~on. LI of Ida 
Grove, vice presldt'nt. nnd George J. 
Ballurt, T.1 nr Town. (,ltr. RacrHnry. 
treasurer. 

With Iowa Alumni 

McKim· Wall(er 
Alice McKim. daughter of :Mr. 

and Mrs. J. J. McKim of Lamoni. 
was married to Henry \Valker at 
the Hyde Park Baptist churCh In 
Chicago. Sept. 23. The bride grad· 
uated Crom the University of Iowa 
and received her master'S degree a.t 
the UniverSity of Chicago. She was 
employed as an accountant In Chi· 
cago. After the wedding the couplo 
left fot· Tarkio. Mo., where the 
brldegr()Om Is head oC the speec" 
department of Tarkio college. 

Bro WIlUtg-i"orrester 
Mrs. C. B. Browning. formerly 

EII7..nb~tll FO'Tester. B. A. '26 of 
Wa;terlllO. but now 01 Richmond, 
Utah, was married to Cecil B. 
Brownillg of Phoenix. Ariz.. Sept. 
18. Mr. Browning Is Iln electrical 
engineer a.t Phoenix. Mrs. Brown· 
Ing was atrlllated with Gamma Phi 
Beta SOrority while attending the 
u nl verslty. 

VirgInia SnideI' oC Muscatine. who 
fOr the past year has been prepar· 
Ing fOI' social work at the unlver· 
slty and doing volunteer work In 
the university hospital. has accepted 
a position In the regional office of 
the veteran's bureau as a junior 
social worker. at Kansas City. Mo. 
For the last two months. M.11!8 
Snider has been doing medical 
social work at Cleveland. She Is a 
graduate oC Ward·Bolmont. NMh· 
ville. Tenn .. and received her B. A. 
degree from the University of Arl· 
zona at Tucson. 

lIolmes-V&lkellburg 
James Roland Holmes oC Water· 

100 was married to Margaret Vall 
Valkenburg oC Doon. Sept. 28. 
Following the wedding. Mr. and 
Mrs. Holmes left on a wedding trlv 
through Canada to New York. They 
will retul'D Oct. 15 to Maquoketa 
wherll they will make their hom e. 

Mr. HQlmes attended the unlver· 
~Ity for two years. afler which he 
became associated with the Sin· 
clair retlnlng company nt Clinton. 
with whIch he Is now connected. 

Edna B. Pitman Of Farley. tL 

graduate of the university. Is suo 
perlntendent OC schools In Sa.nb\>rn. 
It Is Ute first time In forty years a 
woman has held this position. . 

1 
Don Farrar. 26·year·old Rowan 

youth. and former student of the unl· 
versltY/ Is now one of the few poets 
now writing long historical ballads. 
In the Aug. 3 Issue of "Adventure" 
was a three·pa.ge ballad "Attlla." by 
him. Rpmance magazine for June 9 
"ontalns Ills "Cabot." Illustrated by 
Austin Jewell. In the October Issue 
ot the same magazine appears his 
"Ballad of a Da.rk·Eyed GIrl." also 
IIluBtrat~d by Jewell. 

Cath~rlne Haubel', 1227 Rochester 
avenue. Is teaohlng music In the con· 
solidatt!d school Ilt Cosgrove. She reo 
celved hOI' degree from the depart· 
ment of music lost year. 

J. A. Youngstl'Om. B.S. '26. oC Alta, 
Is manager oC a 1.300 acre banana. 
plantatfon In Centml America. He 
Is now gn hla way home by way oC 
CaliCornia. und Intends to be In Iowa 
City for Homj!co'1llng. . . 

A. JOieph Kelly. B.S. '29. ot Wash· 
Ington. Ia .. has begun work a.s a 
Cleld mlln tor the Carroll Herald. He 
will write articles about farming for 
the paper each week. 

R. H. Reimers. a graduate of tile 
college of phat·macy. has purcha.sed 
the Ringsted pharmacy at Algona. 
He was previously employed In a 
drug store at V,rebster City. 

Ruth Battey lind Ruth Anderson. 
former students at the university. 
lire teaching In the high achool at 
Oskaloo88. MI8S Battey has charge 
of physical education. and Miss An· 
derBOn Is head oC the Englla!) depart· 
ment. ~he latter received her B.A .. 
M.A. and. Ph.D, from tho ~nlyor~lty. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
The University of Iowa 

8lI11etins and announcements for the O"lclal Dall,.. 
BulleHn column must be In the hands 0' Lole Randoll 
101 journalism building. In writing, by 4 p.m., or ll:sO 
",1Il. 01) Saturday, to appear In the loUowing mornln,·. 
Dally Iowan. 
Vol. JV. No. 19% October 11, 19%8 

INTEROOLLEGIATE DEBATE TR~OUTS 
Inlercolleglate debate tryouts for upper class men and women will be 

held on October 10 and 11 beginning at 3 p.m. and extending until 9 p.m. 
In the Auditorium. Liberal Arts building. Each slJeaker will present a five· 
minute speech on either side oC any subjoct. Candldat s will sign in the 
Blue Books In Room 13 Liberal Arts. A. CRAIG BAIRD. 

QUALIFYING EXAMINATIONS IN PSYCUOWGY 
QuallCylng examinations In psychology will be given Saturday mornIng. 

October 12 at 8 o·clock. All students who havo a major or minor In thl, 
depa.rtment a.nd wish to take the qualifying examination now should noUty 
the department In advance. C. E. SEASHORE. 

IIAWI{ WINGS OONTRJDUTORS 
AU students Interested In submitting linoleum block art work for publl· 

cation In Hawk ·WJngs. university lItc"al'Y qUal'terly. please see Edna. 
Spurgeon at once. Deadline for writing Is Oct. 23. Watch for further an· 
nouncements In The Dally Iowan. ROLAND A. WHlTE. 

managing editor. 
MARY J. A INSWORTII. 

literary edl tor. 

RECREA'l'JONAL GYrtlN 
The evening recreational class fot· faculty. faculty wives and administra

tive staIC In Danish gymnastics Tuesday and Thursclay. 7:30 to 8:30. given 
by Miss Signe Prytz of Copenhagen, one of tho new members of tlte physl. 
cal education department staft. wlll begin nexl Tuesday. October 15. meeting 
In the women's gymnasium, second floor no,·th. The swimming hour. 8:80 
to 9:80 p.m .• will be In ch::u'ge oC :MIss Frances KeeCe. It Is possible to 
take one. or ~'oth. of these classe9. Locker tickets are $2.50 and shou ld bo 
obtained from the secretary's office and presented to the matron at the 
women's gymnasium. MARJORIE CAMP. 

BOT}\NY STUDENTS 
All Botany students are Invited to a picnic on Monday. October 14, sla,t· 

Ing trom the pharmacy·bota.ny building at 4:10p.m. P lea.se leave your 
name and 25c at room 412 pharmacy·botany building. or with your Instruc· 
tor. before Monday noon. 

W. F. LOEHWING. 

UNIVER ITY CLUB 
The University club Invites tho men and women on the university 

stare. logether willI all graduate students. to a tea In the University club 
,·ooms. Iowa Union. Friday. October 11. from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. There Is no 

guest cha'·ge. COMMITTEE. 

BAPTIST STUDI1:NTS 
The Baptist Young People's union will hold a picnic Saturday afternoon 

tor all Baptist students and their [rlends. Meet at the Baptist student 
center. 230 North Clinton street. at 3:30 p.m. Bring 25c. In case of rain, 
come at 8 p.m. lnstead. FRED M . WEBER. 

SEALS 
All members please read 8uggested amendments to Constitution which 

are posled on bulletin board In women's gymnasium. Bo sure YOu read 
them before next meeting. LORRAINE IlESAROAD. 

NOTICE 
The books In the Y.W.C.A. booksholl will all be stored until the shop 

opens next semester. with the exception of English. French and Spanish 
books which will be kept on sale during the semester. There are a num· 
bel' of books In the shop which are not In use this year and If the owners 
do not call for lhem before October 12 they will be dlsposecl of. There are 
several freshman English texts which a,'e In this class besides books In 
other departments. Please call for your books promptly. -

FRANCES HOOLE. 

CAMPUS CARNIVAL PARTy 
Them . will be a campus carnival party at the Congregational church 

Saturday, October 12. at 8 p.m. A friendly Invitation Is extended to all. 
MARY LOUISE TRUNDY. 

NOTICE 
All girls who have at onc time passed Senior Red Cross Life Savlng or 

C.D.A. tests will please sign their names on the pape,' on the gymnasium 
bulletln board. BLYTHE SCHEE. 

VERSE WRITERS 
Conference for verse writers Saltm:lay. Octobet· 12. at 10 a.m. In room 

27 physics building. R \,'. ~WE.R. 

FJRESIDE CLU8 
The FireSide club of the Unitarian church will 110ld Its regular Sunday 

evening meeting In the Fireside room oC tho church. Octobet· 13. at. 7 p.m. 
Just preceding this at 6 p.m. the"e wlll be a social hour and lunch. A charge 
of 16 cents is mude for the lunch. Everybody welcome. 

J. J. ROUSE. pre.ident. 

LUTHERAN STUDENTS 
Everybody out (or Ihe "BIg Yawn" breakfast. The Lu theran League oC 

the English Lutheran chu"ch Invites all Lutheran students to an outdoor 
brea.kCast Sunday morning. ·Meet at the church at 7 a.m. 

:WLIZABETII LARSON. president. 

ATHENA 
Every member of Athena Is urged to attl'nd a short Impo,'lant moeting 

Satul'day at 1:30 p.m. in tho women's lounge of the Iowa Union. 
HARRIET r. MAHNKE. president. 

LU'rHERAN STUDENTS 
The Lutheran League of the English Lutheran chul'clt will meet Sun· 

day. Octobe,' 13. The social and luncheon will be at 6:30 p.m. and the m~et· 
Ing at '6:30. Professor C. A. Hawley will speak on "The Present Situation 
In Palestine." Eve"yone Is welcome to come and bring f"londs with them. 

ELIZABETH LARSON. pI·esldenl.. 

HUMANTST OCJETV 
The first meeting of the Humanist SOCiety will be held Monday. October 

14. at the home ot Professor and Mrs. E. K. Mapes. 1024 'Voo(lIawn. p,·o· 
Cessor W. L. Sowers of the department of Engll"h. will talk on "Some Re· 
cent Plays." BON NO TAP,PER. sec,·eta,·y. 

Lee Tracey and Josephino Dunn in "Big Time" nt 
StraJld now, 

1 
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"THE MASKED HOSTESS" 
by Blair Stevenson 

VUAP'l'ER XIII. to America, but missed her when 
It would have amazed Nathalie she arrIved on shIpboard and 

.,8peclally- a nd have allayed the mIssed her ,!,gal n when he caned to 
dres(l whIch wa lked wIth her of see h er at the Waldorf·Astorle. 
being sought by detec tlvC!s because The tim e sho saw hIm at South· 
of her bad check-If she could ha ve amp ton was the second time he had 
known that the man who was ft· fo llowcd hor there. A train had 
nanclng Stefano was no other than brought him to the lown the morn· 
the "dubious person" In the dark Ing she left after her first vIsit to 
suit and derby hat who had f ollow· her aunt, and before I]e left It the 
ed her to Southampton a nd missed same evening he had 0. "session" 
her on t he trai n comIng back. wIth Stefano and sent him to Pound 

Sh e had been right assuming with a proposilion of hiring The 
him to be a pOliceman In plaln Fh·s. 
clothcs for he had been a pOJlce- While good Boclcty had been 
man once and stlll carrI ed the In· taking Stefa no a t face as a man 
dellble marks of It In hIs nppea r- of wealth, F erri. had acquired his 
once and demea nor, But he had "number" tram cortaln bookmakers, 
not come to Southampton to ar· ~eepers or gambUng resorts and 
rest her-but to buy The FIrs from proprietors of New York night 
her If he could and, If she compel. clubs. His Information owas that 
led him tlJo, pay reasonably well Stefano was a. straight gUY who 
for It. So fnr as he u nders tood was putting up a (r'ont too big tor 
hono" able conduct, h is intenUons hi s bank 1"011.' At Southampton he 
toward her were honorable enough. got in touch with hIm over Mrs. 

HIs name was Ferris-JaCk Fer- Pemberton Swayne's telephone and 
rls-Ol\d he had begutV a. career mnde an appointment to meet him 
which had now grown exceedIngly at a roadhouse at Hampton Bays, 
proep rous, "pounding a. beat" as "My cards are on the table, Cap· 
a u niformed policeman In New taln," was his g reeting 8.8 they eat 
York. He had bcen ~h rewd and down together over a bottle. ot 
more tha n able, and h ad been champag ne In a. private room. "I 
qulck~ promoted out of unl torm 'b\lUeve you ,know , J\f.I,ss Nathalltl 
Into detective work. Van Shllck-daughter of "Happy 

As 0. "quarter mug" or plain Jack" Van Slalck, the ,palo player?" 
clothes man attached to police "And If I do?" Stefano looked at 
headquarters hIs work had ta ken him coldly. 
him nmong gamblers, solid business F erris produccd the card Of a 
men and thIeves on a la"ge scale, bookmaker with whom Stefano had 
nnd 'he had learned how mon ey dealt considerably and to whom he 
was made. Determining to amass was In debt. 
It fOr himself he gratted without "Ask this party," said Ferris, 
compunction till he had a. solid "and It he advises you to keep otf 
slake and then quit lhe pollce for me, kcep oft me. But If he says 
"straigh t business." His present I'm all right to do business with 
"one' was suburban real estate, then I 'd Uke to throw a tew grand 
and he had become Interested In In your way." 
Nathalie when he learned, from a ''I'll Cal l him up," sald Stefano. 
"tip" picked up at a political club "But make It fast, do It today," 
tha t a state road was to go through insisted F erris and outlined his 
her property and that Pound was proposition . 
attempting to "hog" It through his "Here's the big Idea , Captain. 1 
fOreclosure suit. was In the police business once and 

He did not make the mtstake ot know ho\\" to cheCk up fast when 
communicating with Pound, "We'l! I'm on a specIal job. J have the 
let thn t hick sleep,' he told the as· tlp·off that Miss Van Sialek and her 
aoclates who were co·partners In hIgh and mighty aunt have hnd a 
most ot his deals and the New run In and that the YOung- lady 
York bank oWclal to whom he ,,'as ain't likely to come back. I've been 
accustomed to go when his opera· to her New York hotel. She aIn't 
tlons required special financIng. there. I've tried to find out If 
In stead he exam ined the foreclo· she has a lawyer, but the court 
cure record In the Nassau county records are blind on that. Do you 
clerk's offIce and finding that Na· know where she Is?" 
thalle had not answered the suit Stefano shook his head, 
through a firm of attorneys with "All rlgh t, the n," pursued Ferris, 
whom he could get In tOUCh, set out "here's the next Idea. She owns 
to l ind Nathalie and talk to her an old tumble-down country place 
direct. on Hempstead Plain. I want you 

He knew of hor father's death to h ire It and s ta rt a sort of high 
and that she was likely to return. ~~~ate nIght cll,lb In It. No 

GEOQGE. 8M cOOlE. PHILLI 
SUMf'lER GCiCI-IEl...l.1UI. CHURCHILL 
';11. a bfubel" shop 'Sequence f?ont" 

A UNIVERSAL PICTuR~ 

Garden theater all-talking, all-singing, and dancing special, 
starting Saturday. 

Coming 
A Treat for Dancing Feet 

Don Colebourne 
(Himself) 

and His 
LOUISVILLIANS 

Friday and Saturday 
Niles 

Oct. II and 12 

Valencia 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Potatoes Our Specialty 
See us about your winter 

Supply of Potatoes and Apples 

A Car of U, S, No, 1 Idaho Russets 
Excellent for Baking 
We are located at 

129 S, Clinton-And Here to Stay 

Coe-Brenneman 
Seed Store 

Free Delivery Phone 354 

harm Intended-I'm out to put 
money In her way." 

"I say, look here," Stefano broke 
In. "I've been a gubst ot 1I11S8 Van 
Slalck's aunt and what not, and 
really-" 

The Daily Iowan. Iowa City 

"Colombia Emerging From 
Short Pant Stage"-Hinman 

Pillar and Chap iter 
Committee Nominates 

Women for Offices 

Thc nominating committee ot P II-

Art Group Sponsors 
Written Contest on 

Criticism of Exhibit 

The College Art Association Of 
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the choleo ot one of the I"'c prlntR 
to the stude nt securing ten lllem· 
bers durIng tho time the exhlbl· 
Uon Is at the Iowa Union. 

"That will be all jake," Ferris The small boy who puts up a 
InterrUpted him . " I haven' t said scrap to get out of a trip to the 
a nything wrons. You're a gentle- bath tub has his parallel In the 
man a nd she'" a lady and money citizens of Darranqu!lla, Col umbia, 
won't make yOU turn her In where l' rof. Jack Hinman of the chern· 
she oughtn't to be turned In. Fall' Istry department told 75 Rotarians 
enough, but listen. All I want with and their guests yesterday noon. 
the young lady Is to put her In the Although the sIze of Des Moines, 
way of picking up a pretty good the South American cIty where 
sized pIece of jack that ehe's en- Professor HI nma n Ins ta lled an 
titled to get and at the saqle time American waleI' plant Is just em erg· 
me get mine. That 'll be all right Ing from the " short pants stage" of 
with yoU won't It? From what I urban growth. He nce, pIstols wero 
hear she won't object to a vIsit a lIart of a pparel and 20 80ldlers 
from Santa Cla us. But that ain't were on hand when the plant was 
your end- your end wlll be to meet opened for operation. 

DescribIng the dedication of a wa· 
ter pla nt with the serving of liquor 
he observed that "We served beer 
for th e peo ns and champag ne fOL' 
the 'gente decente ' or 'decent lleo· 
ple'-bu t so far as I could see It 
had the same ertect." 

lar and Chapller, women's comm erce America, whose exhlbltlon Is now 
organIzation, met last e,'enlng and on displa y at Iowa Union, Is span. 

1\1 rs. Harry Dodd ot Boone, has 
been visiting Cor tbe last several days 
at the home of Mr. a nd Mrs. F. W. 
Stransky, 634 r.luHcatine avenue. 

up with her and fInd out trom her Establishing such a plant Is no 
who her lawyers are and' tIp me email task In Itselt, Professor Hln
ot t. Get me on thls-I don't even man Indicated, s tating that In ad· 
want to talk to her ,only to her law. dillon hc had to convInce every· 
yen. And while they take care ot body from mayor to peon as to the 
her e nd of It, explain to them how worth of his project. 
heI' and me can split a nice piece of !\Iud Bath for All 
change. Is that talr enousll?" The need fa,.. chemical filtration, 

"Perfectly," answered Stefa no which was also Introduced, Protes· 
"but why not talk to he,· 'aunt? !lor Hinman s uggested by m ention· 
I 'll take yOU to her and Introduce Ing that with tbrce Inches of water 
you." In a lavatory It was Impossible to 

Ferris's face became very ' shrewd I to see the plug. 
"Not m e," he chirped. " I have the With water like that the Colum· 
office on her . First she'd high hat blans had tried to la under clothing 
me, then she'~ smel~ out the money and wash th emselves c lean of the 
In It, then she'd begin figurin g how dust which Is typIcal of Barranqul1· 
to 1'011 me otf the wagon and grab la. S ince few merchants h ave wln
the driver's seat for hersel!. Nix dows In their stores, the dust pene
on her. But the girl I'll play ball trates the Iron grids and wood shut· 
with, If only for old times' sake, t el's to cause rapid d epreciation of 
I used to know Happy J ack when stock, 
he was a young swell around New American Quarter Different 
York a nd I was a cop. H e was 0. Changing condItio ns In Barra n· 
damned good g uy." q ul1la have come through the Intra· 

"Right YOU arc. One of the best d uctlon of a tYPically American 
chaps ever," agreed Stetano. lIe suburb, "EI Prado" Or "The 
sat thinking a mInute. Then he Meadow". Sewers and paving arc 
told Ferris: "It you honestly mean beIng put In for older portlon~ of 
a good turn to his daughter 1 the city also. In the newly built 
Imagine I'm your man. But look extensIon, however, aro s u c h 
here-just why do you want me to strange things-to the natives-as 
rent her country place?" sidewalks and gutters. 

"Because," Ferris ex pIal ned, "I . In ~onclusl on the university 
began life as a cop on a beat and I coI ned an epig ram on democracy. 

"We're With You 
Before the talk Charles M. Dutch· 

er assured Coach Burton A. Ing· 
wel'sen and other ath letic start 
members presen t that the Rotary 
clu b as a body was behi nd the Unl· 
vers lty of Iowa football team a nd 
wished hIm luck against Ohio 
State. 

How International recognition may 
come to Iowa City and the Unlver· 
slty of Iowa was I'e lated In a letler 
from Mer"ltt C. Speidel, publish er 
ot the Iowa CIty Press·Cltlzen . Ro· 
tarlan Harry Breene read the mlS· 
s lve. 

Honoral'y membershIp tend ered 
J oh n B. Snow, builder at a cabIn 
(or Iowa CIty scouts, wlll be recog· 
nlzed at a meeting ot the London, 
E n,(;., Jl. otary !Club In November, 
Mr. Speidel learned trom Edward 
H . SpIcer, London president. Mr. 
Spicer also told M L·. SpeIdel that he 
would try to get Ambassador 
C hrt\"les Gates ,Dawes, a passage 
ma te on his return from the U nIted 
States, on the same program. 

Londoner to Speak H ere 
Tn addition, MI'. SpIcer Intends 

corn ing to Iowa. City while In this 
country for the Internatlonal R o· 
ta ,'y conve ntion a t ChicaGO In 1930. 
It he comes, he will speak be[oL'c 
the local Rotarians. 

Guests were Judges Martin 
Wade a nd R. G. Popham , I . B. Lee, 
N. C. RIce of Algona, a nd D. H. 
Wilson of Crete, N~b. Members oC 
the Hawkeye coaohlng staff lnvlted 
by Director or Athletics E. H. Lau
er were: Burt Ing'\\ersen, Rollle 
·WllIlams. Chester 1. Mead, OttO 
Vogel, Bert J en kins , Frank WICk· 

understand human na ture. LIs ten: -----------------------------
This house of hers has been going 
to the bad for a long time. Just 
to open It UP again will make talk. 
It a guy like you, a society celeb
rIty, opens It UP It wIll make big 
talk. If you r un It open housc 
fashion with plenty of jazz music 
and all the swells in, It'll make 
s uch a hulabaUoo that sooner 0" 
later- If she's human s he 'ij ha ve 
to-the young lady It belongs to 
will j ust have to look In ~ on the 
doings some nIght to tlnd out what 
the pla.y Is a nd who's who. Wh en 
s he does, yoU get her la w tlrm's 
telephone number a nd that w111 be 
all. But ,,,,/l 've go t to work fast. 
If we don't a certain skinflint In 
a country town Is goIng to cop the 
sugar that 1 stand ready to spUt 
with Mi ss Van Slalck. He 's a hog 
and 1 ain't. Well-hoW about It? 
YOIl are to draw down ten grand 
and write your own expense 
account. Are you on or otr?" 

(TO BID CONTINUTD) 

NEW DOO]{ LIST 
New books to be placed on the 

shelves or the unIversi ty li brary this 
weel< nrc: "The AmeriCan Le'l'lon 'In 
Iowa," by Swisher; "Earl of Rose
berry, Statesman a nd Spor tsman," 
by 'l'hruston; 'Select Documents on 
the BritiSh Colonial Policy," by Bell ; 
"Aspects at Anglo·Amerlcan Rela
tions ," by Brooks·Brlght Founda· 
tlon; "Poster Stamp," by Brown. 

" ProfessIonal Letters," by Collins; 
"Selection of Cases and other Read· 
Ings on the Law on Nations," by 
Dickenson: "Modern R e I I g lou" 
Dratnas ," by Eastman; "Franklin's 
Political Theories," by Eiseman; 
"National Respon sibility of States," 
by the Harvard Law SchOOl; "Later 
Years ot Sat urday Club," by Howe; 
"Commercial Side Of LIterature," by 
Joseph; "An E lizabethan Story 
Book," by Painter. 

Working Way Through College Old Custom; 
Records Show Student So Engaged in 1654 

Working one's way t!lrough col, Brldgen entered Harvard at the 
lege seems to ue an 0101 American age of fOUl·teen and "'as graduated 
custom. The m~ ny unlve~~ity Gtu· at elghtcen. Th o total cost of a 
denla here so engagod, If not others, college education In his day ranged 
\\ 1II be Interested to know the orl- from £30 2s. 11·4 d. to 61 l1s. 8 3-4c1., 
gin of the practice. 

The records of tne fe<dertl bureau or from $100 to $200 
of EducatIon show that In 1654 and groceries. 
Zarlah Brldgen, at Harvard, was ~~~~;;;;~;.;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;; 
earning hIs way throug~l colle".e. 

The steward's books revclll that 
on December 31, 1654, thcre wa.s 
"given him by l'lnglnge the bAil 
a nd wayUnge £2s. 6d." 1.'1'u~ tl.e 
first American student to earn his 
expenses did so by ringing the col· 
lege bell and b:,' walt' n.; on I he 
table In the commons. As a walter 
hc received 128. Gd. pel' quarter 
lor three successIve QuarteL's, after 
which he was paid "one quarter for 
a schotJershlp 18s. 9d." and credit· 
ed "by his wages 50 "hllllnges and 
a schollershlp £3 15s." 

Ills college bl11s Incl uded "com· 
mones a nd slzlnges" (board togeth· 
er with tood and drink ordered trom 
the buttery) "ttJlt!on", "studY'rente 
and beed" (room and board), 'fyer 
and canden" (fire and candles), 
"wood, eel." I and a. charge for 
bringing corn from Char leston. 

Credit was extended to him for 
Ht:dl ver", I'sugar", wheatt", "Malle", 
"Indian" (corn), 11hoogeJl

, and "a 
bush of pars napes". 

Watch 
For Dates 

on 

"BROADWAY" .' 

100 % All· 
SINGING! 

TALKING! 

Also 
Comedy -- News 

E"enmgs ...... .. .. .. 35e 
Matineetl ............ 26<: 

nominated the tollowlng persons for 
of[lce: president, Mildred L. Morgan, 

C4 of Rcd Oak, and For nce I. Mc· 
Dowell , 4 ot Wavel'ly; vlce·presl· 
dent, Helen V. Frahm, C3 0[ Daven
port, a nd Lola J. IIlrt, C3 oC HlIIs. 

Secreta,'Y, Lucille Higbee, C3 of 
Doone, a nd l'lorence 111. Peterson, 
C3 Of Balboa Heights, C. Z .; treasur· 
eL', Mary A. Ebeling, and Irma Sed
dig, C3 of Davenport. 'rhe candidates 
will be votea upon "'edncsday, Oct. 
sixteenth. 

The committee Is ~omposed of: 
Myrtle Anderson , C4 of Estherville, 
chairm a n ; lIelen Fmhm, C3 Of Dav· 
enpor t ; Mllell·",,1 lI101'!(an , .4 Of Red 
Oal" and Helen McCue, C3 of Cres· 
ton. 

hOl'st . .Jack Sklen , Wayne Smcdeo, 
W. H. IIrwln , a nd Dr. LeonnL'd P . 
RIstin e. 

Today 
-and-

SATURDAY 

A BATTLE ..• 
of Love vs. Hypnotism 

-Scotland Yards 
vs. Fu Man Ch u 

rAtL TALKIN 
P'C.TU RE 

VITAPHONE 
NOVELTIES 
DOOLEY a nd SALES 

"Mirth and Melody" 

D U I<'F'Y & GlA:ASON 
""Iusical Rldt" 

-l'al"8mou nt
~tO"IETON"~ NEWS 

"It SpOIll,s " 

SONG CARTOON 
j'Passing Fancy" 

NEW SHOW 

TODAY' 
Over The Weekend 

"],~undamentals at Expression," 
by Powers; "Talks on Ex.pression," 
by Powers; "I~urther Adventures In 
Essay Rendlngs," by Rankin; "Eng. 
IIsh Prose Style," by Read; "Survey 
of Research," by th e Socia l Science 
Research Council; "Salesma nship," 
by Stevenson, and "Gold COaBt and 
the Slum," by Zorba ugh . 

DANCING! The Colored Comic Flash 

Beat! 
Ohio 
Iowa 

.. ~~ .. 
'CAAL L:A[Mf04l~ ~ 

GEORGE 

HOT momma-what a 
picture! Collegiate 

songs and chatter that 
will amaze you ... foot
ball games that will thrill 
you ••. a picture that will 
entertain you utterly. 

Matinees • 25c 
Evenings . 35c 

Stepin Fetchit 
The Ace of All Burlesque Comedians 

LupinoLane 
Both on the Same All.Talking Program! 

LUPINQLANE 

is a Riot in 

"FIREPROOF" 

Fox Movielone News 

sor lng a co ntest for art students. 
The contest Is In the nn turo of a 

written criticism or the exhIbitIon . 
50 wordS, and must be submltte:l 
w!tllin two weeks after the exhl· 
bltlon clos8s. The awaru will (011 
mUJe :l4lLr the exltfblt iorl ret ~ rr. s 

to New York, at wl-t lch time all 
c r iticisms wIll be submItted to a 
JUL'y, 

The student havl ug thl) best 
criticism m ay select the print he 
; lcslres f, . om 'nhEi following list: 
"Auctlon" by Peggy B:lcon; "An
cient Mariners" by Go.rdon Orant; 
"Dusk In Claddagh" by Eugenu 
Higgins. 

" Industrial Series No. 1" Ill' Char· 
les Sheeler, and "Joseph Conrad" 
by Walter Tit tle. Th eso "VI) pL'lnt@ 
oreered as ' prizE'S are h .. ngl ng In 
LiIC .north west cvrner of the Iowa 
UnIon exh Ibit, 

The association dealt'os to wide n 
its student membership. It olfers 

Hear Our 'Vitaphone' 

SUNDAY 
Prepare yourself for the 
surprise of your life when 
you see and hear Billie 
Dove in "Careers" 

We guarantee this pic. 
ture to ,be the finest 
dramatic entertain
ment since talking pic. 
tures were invented! 

COMING SUNDAY 
for 5 days 

to 

Today 
and 

TOMORROW 

"THE SQUALL IS AN 
ALL TALKING 
PICTURE 

Seductive Vampire 
Has Her Way With 
Men In "The Squall" 

100% Talking 
1000 Loving 

in "The 

"Squall" 
with 

Alice Joyce, Richard 
Tucker, Myrna Loy~ 
Loretta Y onng, Carrol 
Nye and Zasu Pitts. 

Also we have - - -
Palhe Talking News 
and a Crazy Cat 

Comedy in sound 
A Big Show 

Afternoon 40c 
Evening 50c 

No children will be 
admitted to see and 
hear this picture. 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
· Hit 01 Hits! · 

Starting 

Sunday 
Years Ahead of Time! 

LIKE-''The Cocoanuts;' The Dance of Life, is an· 
other outstanding stage success transferred to the 
Talking Screen. TAKEN FROM THE STAGE SUC-
CESS-"BURLESQUE" 

I 

I 
MA.E TINEE says-

"DO SEE THIS PICTURE, WON'T YOU? IT'S 
FULL OF STUFF YOU'LL LOVE. IT HAS LAUGH-
TER, SONGS AND PATTER AND GORGEOUS 
REVUE SCENES IN COLOR! 

Hundreds of 
Lovely Girls! 

- New Songs _ 
Gorgeous Costumes 

. m n~N~O~ ••• ~ ••••• * •••••••••••• 
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-Hawkeye Gridders to Add Finishing Touches Before Facing Buckeyes 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Iowa Team to 
Take Light 

Drill Todav 
" 

Cia gow ~fay Remain 
Out of Ohio State 

Encounter 

More t han 60 Hawkeyes 
have been point ing toward 
the f irst Western conference 

Eid contest for weeks, and 
esterday afternoon 87 of 
hem entrained for Colum

bus, where t hey will meet 
Ohio State tomolTow. 

Coach Burton A. Ingwer-
en will probably run his men 

through a light signal dr ill on 
6he Buckeye gridiron t his af
ternoon. The game tomor
row is scheduled to begin at 
1 p. m. central standard t ime. 

The Old Gold aggregation 
may play wit hout the services 
of Captain Glassgow who 
pllc,1 up hnlt of Ih~ lenm 's IOtlll 
naalnst Ohio luxt yt'" ". ']'11<' Buck· 
ey es nre vnwenkened by Injuries Ilnd 
['r~ ahlf,'(1 hy n slout (\ rense Ilnd n 
lin e oulwl'll{hll)g Ihl! Iowa (orwanl 
wnll nln l' 1'0lindH to the mlln. 

It 18 likely Ihat IC GlnK"!:,ow nlny~ 

g" 11'111 be Ill!slHted In lht' backfield by 
n d Pignatelli . :MIke Fllrl'Oh. and 

,rice ThomaH. It nptnln B ill Is un· 
nhl\. to JlIIlY, 01'011 II. Pane, n('t't r('· 

",·vo hulf, 11'111 gQ In (It right half. 
haek. 

H"pOrtA from thl' nuc'keyo camp 
W IIn08,I(ly, Inulc(lled thnl Conch In· 
'::11' r"en IHlg ht I'Xpl'ct to nwet (In ul'r· 
11,1 IlUncle f rom th OhIo Stntp g ,·ltI· 
m en. It Is even pos81blc lhnt Ohio 
might )·(.Iy (lltogNII r On pas"",. 
J)I<'k )." .. khlH \\'IlH hack .tt tuckl,· 
'I't tlnestlny. hut AII~n llolmnn con· 
tinll<'ll III IW"ll flllt oC t1H1 action. 
lloth of Il lI'Hp m l' ll Ill'l' I'X I)(>c tl'll to be 
on lIantl tCilIWITUW. 

For tllP "'Ht w,·('le. llll' 10wn line I1n,\ 
hncldlr! '1 hnM I) "tutm"'\1 on 0PNl' 
tl1g hol"R for J:'HIIO nnd GlaMsgow. 
Bither of these lWo. oncc Into t l)e Rec· 
ondnry II no or d,·f,·nsp 1M most ('Pl" 

tuln to gllthcr s izeable gai ns lor tho 
]fnwleH. JlHlee )"llI·l·oh. l\ l'OWl'l'hoUH,· 
of hl'ule strenglh, will al80 be thcl'" 
In allSWl'I' til(' I Inwk's I'nll fOI' ground 
cllong wllh 1'1l(nalt'\II, (Jl1artcw, and 
'),hom3". nnel !'lansen, fu llback s . 
.. 'fhe Huck('yell al'" confltll'nt thnt 
their cl ·(,·n.e IH llll'''' ATl'nt 'st u;;set, 
""t the l owanH havo yl't to learn tile 
~h'''n/:l h of Uwlr IInl'. Allnn 1I0lmnn 
III ('specially dl'l'll(ktl by Town. lIol · 
HIll n Is lhl' Buck,'y hack who ACOI'pcI 
th,. only "ounl(>1' agaln"t Iowa In t h e 
gallll' Il\kt YNU·. 

WEARING 
THE GREEN 

HI' sIgn" hIs nnnw "Charl('~ W . 

llO;';J;r," but the 1>0)'8 nil call him 

Thuel .. " III" foolboll ('areer dales 

I,a. k to 1~! I whrn h ('ntl'1'(',1 lela 

(;J'U\'~ ':1-;)1 sC'hool n. ~(,1'!\\\'ny Uttle' 

1;111. ypt .l:oocl l'lIoul{h 10 mak" first 
t""In. Th cO:leh U'/',I him at rJthe r 
~uanl Ot" pnd. 

IIls ". '(lnt! )'1' :11' he gralll>l'<1 off a 
t:lcldl' bl'l'lh, nnd Mlll'".1 th",·t' lWo 
"'".on_. whell thl' hono.· of nll·statl' 
lack'c Wll' • onfl'l'l'('d upon hIm. Ills 
:-f'uieJI" Y":H' hp wn :-; t;\)«(ln fron. thfl 
IInl' nnll HMrd 111 th .. hll('kf"'1\1, ,1 
["II. I lls 1(""11"'01(>8 1'1 ... ·1 .. 11 hl!n fo 

aplaln thrill. And fOI' Ihl' x"."Olul 
Kucc('!'KI\'(> YC'lLI' h e ~nl'n(l'l 1I1('nllon 
011 til(' HU·~llll~ Iu"(,)l t('um. DUI'jng' 

n .. ",,,·M l"nUlI' of omee I he 1.ln 
Gt·ov(' high Rchool ell'v"" 10~1 ollly 
lht'(1(, out or 4t) ~l\m('9. 

III.. atllll'lI" p,'owt'~s exlen.l" to 
thr I,n.krthnll floor. whrn' 101' fOlll' 

yenl's hI' was lhl' m ah,,;tny of hi .. 
b·om . 'I'hl' ('oaeh hll.1 him IlI ll )' 
/;lla"" rtl" til" (I ,·.t t\\'11 yrnr •. nUl" 
Inr:- 1111.( In"·l tWO ypnrK he Jllayed c(\n· 
I('r an,l forward nlt('l·nllt('ly. 11(' 
first ,·"w the ):I'cal unl\'cl'slt)' In 
192:i wht'n h(\ Call1(l un wi th othpt' 
lda (;I'ove I n('~ t o take purl In lh(' 
"Ial(' h"Hk('tbn ll loUI'''(,~·. 

Thl' Ho~gQ on the VIll'H lt)' (pnm IR 
('hml,'" olll~,· 1""111".'1', (;('01'1;'('. TIl(' 
~hunkl' IItl1~ rhll('k wcigh" 180 
pound" hill Is only fll'E' foot 10 In('h, 
('K in Iwll{hl. 11" III 20 Yl'nl's "ILl. 

Blues Beat 
Redwings, 9·1 

Kunsus City Takes Lead 
in S rie 

H()( ' IIE~·I'I·:It, :-: Y., ON. 10 (AP) 
I !~J,,(\ I tu('ht'sLt'I' pllc.-lwl"s [ (lIt till' 

(UI',V (If Illl' "a nsa" City !lUade to' 
tI,,-y U:-4 111(\ .J\mel'iean HH:-IOriatiull 
('hnmplonH won the "(Io\'("nth glUlll' ur 
the l ltll~ \vorld ,cries, U to 1. 'I'h l' 
vi<'tu,'y j.(llyl' KamruH CIly all ' ''IVlll)l · 
'I:.:e of fOllr g,"nrs I" thl'r~ oVal' \ h~ 
J lllpl'lwtlulllll Il'a !; '"' (·hamplo"". 
K JI :>IHAH C l 'I'\' .1 I:. It. J J. PO,A.E. 
Knoth,·, s"... . .. ·1 ~ ~ 1 l II 
\.\'lll11h~,.;-a IlHS, !!b I:J 2 3 2 U 
)';"he! , III ..... ... 6 0 2 12 0 0 
Tllrleel·. I'r I 1 1 U 0 0 
~1~hoIHon. I·t. . 3 0 1 I 0 0 
(;,·IJ;slly. If ........... 4 () 2 l 0 0 
(;,,1'1«'11, rr ............. 3 1 I 3 0 0, 
!>llehnpIH. 3b ........... 4 I 0 1 0 1 
l 't·tl'I'H, C ...... U 0 .2 5 0 0 
N"I"OI1. II ......... n.M ~ 1 2 Il ~ n 
Uny, I) .................. 2 0 0 0 4 0 --- ---

'l'()lul~ ..... 3& 9 15 27 II 1 
no ' III~:-n'i~j'i:::: AI.:. n. 1 J. !,O .A.J~ . 

L 

ight Big Ten Grid Teams 
Face Conference Opponents 

U. High Harriers 
Drill for Triangle 

Meet at Keokuk 
('oneh ~r. 1". CllrllNlIrr's hilI and CIlICAOO, Ol't. 10 (AT')-T'rlmed, exp('Plcd 10 get Into tht' hattle nt 

nnd I'endy ns neal'ly (l. month of Ohio alal1lulII SntuI·"ny. Alan lTol. dtllo mCn of Unlv(,I'~lly h ll{h al'l' 
worl! could m alee thl'm. e ll;'h l 1lI~ man. quarlel'b'll'le, :lnc1 Dick I,ar' trainIng SII"' llUllU"ly rOI' Ih" Irlflngll· 

lar nll'l't wllh Kl'olwl, nnd I"nll'nehl 
'ren rootball ~'tl1 I11lR loduy f1nlsllt'd Illn. ii"" the Ohio ~t",·, who Ill'(' (·x · at ){('ol"," Ocl, Iii . FOUl' "I'lerrlll". 
ni'clln ra tlon (aI' lhelr Otle nl11 ~ con· I)ectl'd lo ])Ia), ol1ly n p"rl of Ih e I fe,,.1001 t 1111,1 110101'" 1>111, Van Ellll" 
fCI'rnee str'uggles Snlllrdn)" gl1mt'. whlln lo"n will )",ohnl,ly IISI' "",1 Vall Phillips al'" hark on thc 

Mfchll(an I .. ft Intp today for ("\IIlal11 W""""w and H1'Ie .. "Illutl, nn.1 al'o rxp,.rt"ll 10 dn"h 
LnrD:yptH~. Ind., to en~;:)};c ,'I hnlllY Thumlls, haclH~, on1lr wlwn n('t:l'!i- plaN's Hlnong- lhf' fil'sl rlnl~hf'I·!=I. 
Ph t'lan'" l.'u l'due nHH'h1n~, ,vhlll' fooIU·Y· Tlrue ( I'ials will ht:' Iwld tll() fIrst 
HUI·t 111),{wer Ht:'H Qnrl 37 ] nwa l}l:n'cl'~ SlUgg'H l\l:1l'OOI1H AllH'l< to w()1°k on pal'l fiC 11I'xl \\p\·k In d£"lf'I·l11ln,.. jllHt 
Sf't OHt ftw ('f)lllmhu~, 0., to 0lwn l"l:l ~H~"~ tU41 fly , hotl1 orCl'lls!\,( Iy :11,,1 what 1I1l'n \\'111 l'lIlI In tlh" Jlll'l't. 

thtlh' p:lrt or the ]Jlg T(\o f';rhi·dult.\ ~·I(·rtIIlNlv(·J.\.·. 'rlw 11()()slt'r~ took 'rllp uthf'I' JlWll that hn.vf' h£l'f'11 
With OhIo (-.;tal",. onhr n Hllol'l WOI'\{out hf'rOl'e 1pnv- \\.·orltln.~ nut with ('o:l('h Ca1'lwnl')' 

l'o:l('h Dick TTlLnll'Y t oOie 31 111J.( rOI' (·hlcagu. tl.rr Hull",'l \\'''01\'', 11"rman Zim. 
Norlhwesl('rn ,,'fldeals lo Wlscon· I\'urlhwe~l"rn I'aced lhro"I'h Il.. m""Il, C'lIfrol'!1 ;\lc(1lnnl~, Fr,,(\ 
Hi ll and It tlll'ee·team Rljull.d of hrlsk ~umll1Y ~CI'llllmngo nnd Il. nl',·"r. J I"rold He'cl" nn(] Pau1 
I [0081""8 left fOt' Clll('ngo In (Illcst brief SIgnal drll!. then )pft fol' \\'lI lt0. Hrv(','nl or lhrsc n)('n Have 
or Indiana'" fl" Ht vleto,'y ovel' the j\ladIMo". '\' I,,('on"ln 1'('('elv(',1 n 10"1'11 Hho\\ill" 1111 well on(] 11'1 11 un' 
~lnl'oonH Hlnco 1910. ,tlef scrimmn~.. workout. Ill(lRlIy douhtedl), I'UII In the me"t at Keo. 

Bl'rorr leaving Ann ArhOl', Coach (m n dl'ren HI' a,::nlnsl NOI'lhw('sle"n )<l1Ic. 
II(H'ry Klpke "nt Michigan regu· \llIq,I". AllhouJ.(h lhe hiss of till'''' rell 
lars through Il. flnnl 8cl'lmmlll{l'. j\linnc8oln worked In the min Ilntl hl'nc1l'd flnsh, 'Wllil am C'Mlnr, has 
At ]'urdue Coach Phelan limited hlH ('oach AllP:U'H "hlftet! hl~ linemen lIlith' rllllly wl'ak" lI"cl til<' "I ,·,'n):lh 
\'(l.1'5I1y to (l. ~Ig"al d"III, nOI e:(I" a.houIDo,' :L ~·"1l1hlnatlon. n~alllst of thl' IIlul' nnd \\'hfl" hlll'l·l('r~. they 
lng to risk InjurIes on the eVe o( tho Vnnc\l'rhlll. lIlinols slol'lr,l to Inprr al~ t'X()I'(' ll',1 tI, show UI' w('11 in lhe 
\~ol \,(>l'llle InVMlos. of\' [01' Hntdley. 11H't'!. TIll' III('al" (Mlllll',1 last .I'Nll··H 

Ohio Stale flnlshrtl work COl' - - .- --- nll'pt wiLl' lillIe '."1'I·lIon. 
/ o\\'n . wllhoul )lnvlng Re"lmmngetl (lngg:-lUJ~IW FOl' LIo;l) 
a ll wcele. ConCh \\'lIlaman COli' ;\1I 1,\\',111' 1·:g. ()rot. 11) (Al') -
centl'llted on ofrensive (11'11111 nn,1 'I'ommy (lroi:an, Omah" li"htw('lgh l 
('x ))ccls 10 Hhow lhe lJawlC!'Y<'S 10Ht on n. foul tonll{llt 10 {'I ' ~ rlll' 
somN hlni( lI'oublrsoll'le In the llno o 1'",'" bCl'g, Lo~ Jlnl{l'lrH In th,' 

Vm'sily Harrit'rs Lo 
Drill for Missouri 

Iowa Athletes 
Certified bv 
Athletic B~dy 

Fuhrman, Kelsh Placed 
on Ineligible List 

by Council 

At n mel'Un,:: Of thr 10wn nlh· 
of I'clnstnt('m('nt at the Deceml)" I' 
the r('port of thr ellglhlllly co mmit· 
t~p wus 1'0"1('\1'('\1 an,l c(,,'tHI N\ wIth 
,:;;;- x('cIltion of the CUSP of ]>'uhl" 
IIlU Il nnel ] ( ulsh. who w r l'O hn.l'l'Nl 

Ill' the ni l; 'I'('n council \Ve(\n l'srl n.y 

p,'~ nln;; on ('hIl1'8e8 of 1)'·Qf",.,lonn l· 
Is", . Alllho"" 1)10('('(1 On Ihe <'lil:lhln 
list 11" ' 1'0 llIlI"'ov~d I)y the hoart!. 

H opPA fOr l'eln s lat('mC11l or .John 
Fulll'man. /:lInl'O, on the " m inor I,,· 
f"actlon s" rulin g. wel'e ('udell' inlel" 
1'I1111NI when I he UI,:: 'ren In eJlgllJlIl · 
ty committee (\ c lared y('slenlllY 
afternoon U"J-t I hey had no POWOI' 
to cOMld(,l' pINtS [or clearing a mnn 
JO f ~uch v\ IILlon. 'r ile on ly I'e· 
COW'Fr orcel'\JIl 10 lha Tow n. h oard 
wns thnt of suhmltllng tho pctition 
Of I'clnstateme nt nt the D eceml)et' 
m eeti ng of tho conference cou ncil . 
This kills nny· expeclaUon , 0C ll'uh," 

man's plnying Ihls yelll' IlS the meet· 
In,:: wIll be held nfte l' L1I(' I'nd of Ihe 

foolball "('OBon . 
Jl"tlhrl)lun, having l'lluyccl A~"(,I'nJ 

I'ninulcH i n thf' ·u.rroll ,.;nmc two 
w(lcl.;:S U ~(J, I!"I ('otlHld(~I·('tI u~ IHlving 
]llayt.'{t u t-\l'[1S01I :llIcl b(.l(·l1 l1~C this 
I" 1I1R 111"'(\ y~ar on the va,I'Hlty 
"tl uall (,U lIl llllllllon . h" wil l 110 !IN'· 
m llll r ntl y 10"( 10 lh .. le:,,". Kel . h'. 
"'''0 \\,1;" n o t Ujlll(>(dc,l 10 th~ ltlg 
'l'pn ('oun('11 :tR he had f-llllp loyetl a ll 
aS~lIm(1( 1 nMlll' wlw l1 1,lo ylng' with 
the Dubuquc Be:1I's In 1020. 

tn IIII' ,·rllUl·t of th .. I'lIgllllllly 
cOtnmltti'(\ waH inC' lu<14,-'d 111(1 lisl of 
1'111:1111" plnY!'I'H O~ w,·1 1 11M 11)(' (\ •• 
f'i!'lion 1·('ndt~I'(\..l o n r.'U IIl 't)W Il n nil 
Kl·l.h. 

S I\l~I N l 'OSTI' () NES lrHOS II 
Foo'rllAU, IHU LL 

'ehC'I'{' WUH ('0 11 sic1C'I'a.h 1<\ mud nbou t 
10wa i'I r ld y""II"'clay, HO .lar l( Hkeln 
IlC1Hlponl't1 L1h' rl'('8hman 1,1111 1(' unlll 
:'1 01ll1a y "fl(,l·noun. a nti lool< t ho 
IIn1(l to I'xp lni n th" PU"I,Oge Of Ihls 
Inillul Inll'U-<':l1np cunrllct. 

'rll(' jlUrlloSP I" t o (,nil hIe hint to 
1",ller MOI·t C)ul th e laleM. T h,· \;('81 

m('n 111'0 h~ln" tl11'O\\'11 """I nst Ihe 
Vfll·HII)'. It Is hopN\ !I .... t in Ihl~ 

g" nH' ""(lIl1o,,a l lulenl 11'111 NOr Ollt. 
Sl,pill pIa,," 10 I'pl<,/:u lp ""n'(' or Iho 
}'0'el1l1r,1 l'rgul nl'H to Hmeoles' 01' f,', 
vln ·. group 'Ind Insert somo or Iho 
Illayl'l's who show up \1'1'11 i n tho 
gam c In the fil'st "Irjn~ outril. 

Carl Vo1l1l1e1', ex·s l ,,,· Of l own, 
,w ill I'crel'oo tho contesl. -_._-----._--

(',·~w will l'UI1 n. lhree mile limo 

l1'fal. Thc men who will compctu , 

I" tho ~llssouI'1 meet lIomecollllnt: 
momln/,: will be "elecled hy Couch 
G t'or;.;tt rr. nl'~CoJna han f l'om the reo 
~1111~ or thl' 11'f1l!' 

1'ho fI'oshman H(j Ulul will ,.c~t to · \ 
,\:1), flncl romprle IOIllOl'l'OW artl'''' 
"'''HI tn the di~tanco runs of tho 
VlIl'slty·froKh meet. 

, I . 
The Truth 01 The 

I • 

Slogan: 

HeUer Shows Are 

Not Made Than 

Stepin F etchit 
That Funny Negro 

and 

Lupino Lane 
. in t he 

"Big Time" 
AU Talking Program 

Now at the Strand 

WIlEN YOU 

WANT TO 

KNOW

CaU 

810 
To get the right dope on the game, to ask the cor
rect time, or who plays who, when, and where, 
j ust call S10. 

Have you .tried an Academy lunch yet? Every 
day we're feeding mOl'e university men who want 
the ~est. Come in and be convinced. . 

"You'll Find the Boys at the Academy" 

The Academy 
Cigar Store fll thl' 1ll1·lhnr R~ rlr~ hrlwN'n Ohio 

~~tnte and Town, t own hnR won fOUl' 

of kix gamrM. OhIo Htat!' won one 
whll .. Ihe Hlxlh was 11 fl~0I'('le8fl lie. 
S/>" lomn"I'uw Illlll'nln,::'" 'rh l' Dally 

'i(Jwall fIJI' !III' IU'U/)!(IJJI' Ifnl'u/1 .•. 

1Il'Own, 310 
'fullol'('(w. 2b 

~ 0 
. ......... 4 0 

3 

or fOl'wnnl pas .. lng. Both Ih(' nlll'k· "p\'('nlh rounel or ti,l'''' ]0 ,'ouncl --
eyes nnd ) OWI!. al'e both('red with ""ut. ti1'O::a" '\\I'I~IIC',I I-:\t; J .. I nncl At [OU,' ,,'('Iorle t111~ IIrtrl'no[)n tho I 

I) 4 1 
0 5 3 1 

14 

Boy cout Troop 
ecs Movie Reel 

1" 011 1' I'Pl'''' of mollon pktul'cs wI ll 
i;e .llOwn Ilt Ih I'N;ulnr meeLlng 
lonlght or Doy ~e"ut '1'1'001> 11 at 
Chlldr(>n' [JoR)1ltnl. 'I'hc firsl recl 
\vlll be n nntt,,'e Htu(ly plclure deal· 
Ing wIth hh'dfl of pl'ey nnd HOme of 
t h e> t:l1'I(CI' wntt',· hh'd_; the kecond 
will s how Ihe (')(Ient or the 11I'ep:U" 
allon H m'ldp hy Commandpr RIch· 
l,lfd E. Byrd COl' hh. trln of explora· 
tlon Inlo the e,lr south. 11. I'eel 01 
wOI'ld g/,0l>I'lI/1hy, gIving a sludy of 
tile I)('opl(' of AI'genll n(', and (l. reel 
of n nlmrtted coml s wfll also hc 
fllow n. 

A gl'OUP of [I'('shmnn students 
~ mpo~('d Of lTa l ~ey Klfngnmnn of 
Ctlven~lort, Nell Mnurer Of l!'a lL', 

Imnks . Gllhert '\'uldron ot Hamp' 
'tnn . F,' (\ BeCk ot ;\la80n 'Ity, and 
'Lumun(l ' \ 'flcox ot J efferson will be 
I)) chnrgCl of the pl'ogl'am, 

Boy Scout hn nelbook s rha.ve al· 
rl'udy I c n hand ed out to the boys 
and Ihe n" st lesson In scoullng will 
I1 IRO he given tonh(hl. '1'roop 11 Is 
c(>mllosed of boys who orc patlents 
In Children's Hospllal. 

('olllnH, Jh .............. 1 U 0 
\ Vall,lnK. er ...... 4 I) II L 0 
\l'OI'IIII",;tU11. I'r .... 4 (J 3 I 0 
F ' III,. If ....... .. 4 0 1 0 0 
:o.nd, ss .................. 4 0 1 0 8 
Flol'''IlCI'. C ............ 4 /1 II r. :I 
Ilpl'ly. I' "' ......... ' ..... 0 0 0 0 11 
I"vl ll , i> ....... .. 1 (J 0 0 2 
1)\' 11 . p ..... 0 0 0 0 0 
I ,lttI~ Joll 1\, \1 ... .... n 0 () () (I 

1't' JlIWI' • .... , ......... I 0 I 0 0 
l ... tllJ{r.)I, p ....... , ... Il 0 0 0 1 
Apa Illlnil'. •• .......... 1 0 0 0 0 
AUlltlmol'lh. ••• ... 1 0 0 0 0 

1'otll lR, .... 31 I G 27 ~l 
· ]loUl'd fOI' 11"11 In "tho 
·'\lattNI fOr LllIl('john In 7t11. 
"·nalll'Cl r",' ['\Il(;I'('1 In 9th. 
Scor~ Ily Innlng~: 

0 
I 
0 
n 
1 
II 
I 
(I 

11 
U 
0 
0 
0 
n 

l{fln~'I' (,Ity ............. 500 210 OIO-~ 
Rochc~lel' .......... .. ..... 000 100 000- 1 

:iunlllll1ry-llunll hatletl ill. '1'lIck· 
fl'. O('rkl' n 2, I'('tl'r.. 2. Kllln('I, 
n,.I ,::"h)', Ii' IIx. N lchol.on ; two h~ "(' 
hllll. (i r Ig-shy 2; Klolen haHc... ~l l cI , · 
"<'Is: Rn<rlrlcl's . ,\'n mb.I'nnsR. Mich· ' 
~elR, I< 1101he, Nichol. Qn; dO II\)le 
"lllYH. Brown to ('olllnll; 1,,(( on 
hUS(,R, Kan~a" (,I\~' 10 ; Hochesl~I' P; 
h" .... (lIl "·, IIN. off :'<Iel~on 2. U pI' ll' 1. ' 
II vln I . n oll 1. L lngl'cl 1 Rll'uck Qllt, 
I>y NelRoll I. Dill' 2. Llngl'('1 2: hIt, . 
f)rr B erly 3 In 2·3. Tl'v ln 5 In 2 2.3, 
B ell 3 In 1 2·3. Littlejohn 2 In 2. 
NelRon 5 tn 5 (non out In 6th). Day 
1 In 4. 1.l nl'l·e l 2 In 2; winning Illlch· 
CI·. N' Ison; losln/: pitcher, n rly. 

• m II I I' e s-;lfcCrcw. Fin neran. 
Goetz and Carroll . 

Tlmo oC gnnl e--2 :00. 

.... 

BY 

WYMAN 
With His 

CAMPUS BAND 
10 Pieces 

Playing at 

Bill Glassgow and Jim Bellamy's 

TONIGHT 
TOMORROW NIGHT 

, 
Same H(Jt Band 

at 

SHADOWLAND 

~~ to s~ar Pln;.cl's. hul 1111 :ll~...£!:.ec:nlrer~ ~3:i, __ .-:;;===;;:=:;::::;;-~\':."r.I=·,=il"'.1' h"l",fnls of Ih~ hili nn.l '111101 -_- .----- - -------

I ~=~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~======~ 

()xr=uv ()J 
With the Stamina of a Stdr 

Fullback 
Sturdy .. lots of punch in 
them· . winners that's what 
they are! All new lasts in
cluding the popular hand
sewn mocassin last and the 
side strap oxford. Black or 
new brown leathers. 

$8 
13~,~'"~t2~ 

~ Where University Men Shop 
... 1 ~ • 

I CONTINUING OUR 

Big •• Qay Sale 01 
Goodrich Tires 

We offer our entire stock of Goodrich Tires and Tubes at 

W;HOLESA,LE P.RICES NOW 

A Sale That Is a Sale 
Here are pl'ices on quality tires and t ubes that you can't duplicate ANY
WHERE: 

30x3 Y:! Goodrich Silvertown Cord $ 
29x4.40 Goodrich Silvcrtown Cord 
30x4.50 Goodrich Silvet:town Cord 
29x4.75 Goodrich Silvevt9wn Cord 
29x5,OO Goodrich Silvertown €;ord 
30x5.00 Goodrich Silvertown {:ord 
32x5,OO Goodrich Silvertown Cord 
28x5.25 Goodrich Silver t6wn Cord 
30x5,25 Goodrich Silverto'wn Cord 
3Ix5.25 Gopdrich Silvertown Cord 

6.05 
7.40 
8.25 
9.55 
9.90 

30x3V:! Goodr ich Cavalier COl'd .. ..... 4.75 
~9x4.40 GQodrich Cavalier Cord ...... 5.65 
30x4.50 Goodrich Cavalier Cord ...... 6.30 
29x4.75 Goodrich Cavali er Cord ...... 7.50 

10.20 
11.75 
11.10 
11.90 
12.25 

31x5.00 Goodrich Cavalier Cord ...... 8.60 
30x8% Commander Cords .............. $,U 5 
29x4AO Commander Cords .............. 5.20 

30x4.50 Commander Cords .............. 5.90 
I . I 

i 

, AyL OTHE~ SIZES AT THE SAME LOW PROPORTION 

It will p~y you to buy tires at these prices whether you need them now 0 1' 

latel'. All tires irt stoek, as well as tubes, carry t he Standm'd warranty 
aga inst defeqts. in material and workmanship, during the life of the tire. 

WE'LL T~KE YOUR OLD TIRES IN TRAI,)E 

#f ".' i 

'u~s~tess BATIERIES 
30x3 1,2 !Tubes 

Underpriced 9g~ 
I· 

29X'440 ~u~es 
I3·Plate Battery 

Guaranteed for One Year 

$1.l5 
$6.85 

(Qther Sizes. ip Pr~portion) 
, 

'Braver'man & Worton , . 

Ahto Parts Co. 
,Parts For AU Makes of Cars 

19 East l!urllngton &tJ:eet 

Open Evenings and Sundays 

Phone 983 , 

, 

noon on 
Coach 
peo'lenced 
l(IWC th e 
workouls 
holds nnd 

Albert 
Dig Ten 
pound 
Ilt 
yellrs ot 
ble for 

, . 
Pro 

128 
!EEP 



CI' II, 1929 

eyes 
------
!a,· as the meet. 
, the end of (he 

played se \'~rnl 

1'011 gnlnG two 
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School Linn Outfit Uni~ersitf . High Gridmen , ' 
Meet • In 'Opener 

I • 
------------~------------------------------------------------------------------~-

Coa.cl,. 'Handy 'Golf Tourney Draws 
100 Entries From 

lJLLIE THE TOILER-His Lucky Break. 

-Prepares Men 
for Marion 

Gives Gridders Chalk 
, , Talk on 'Eve ~f 

First · Battle 
Because of t he mu(l dy condition of 

lhe plnylng fie ld . 'oDch nandy tool< 
110 chunces oC possIble Inju ,'y to h is 
men las t night. on Ihe eve of thei r 
tussle wIth ;I'1"31'Ion on Iowa f ield. 
t his O1 (ter nDO n nt 2:30. In p lace oC 
tll ~ I'~g ula,' Ill' II I he substituLCd a 
cl. l. lIc tull< In which he s howed t he 
men the best fo.'matlons and menns 
of, comblnati ng the ,mpel'ior ~trength 
II n~ eXllel'i ence of the i nvade,·s. 

t 17 Fraternities 

1\1 ore than 100 m en f"o m 17 frn· 
tel'n ft les are 8chedu let! to play in 
th~ meda l play tOlll' nament on mnk; 
bine field nex l Sat urday afternoo n. 
T his Is by fO " the largest n umber 
eve" Ito oompet~ In a university 
golf tourrinment. 

T he entry blank of the P hi Delta 
Tht.'ta. team was omitted from t he 
list nrevlously pu bUslwd, T ho P hI 
Delts conped hoth golf champion. 
ships last year a nd lhe fo llowl n,; 
men are elfglble for lhe team again 
this yea,': 

S. Barbel', (CIl I,tRln), F. Blaylocl<. 
E, S~llmeL', C. Carde, Bill Rlchal'(1. 
son, Pili JJeyerdale. IT. Benson. E , 
A rmstrong, 1~. Roh If. a nd Bill 
Uaechte,', 

THE ExTRA POINT 
IN SPORTS 

There will be li llie chan~o In lho 
lInoup f rom those men who have 
bee n taIling tho regulu,' assIg nments 
JII drill sc~slo n s. Keih I. one of l ho 
most promising end discoveries tha t 
Coueh HUlldy hus maile. will Rlan 
ti t right end wI t h ]lIeans a likely 
sturtc,· LI t left end, "Husl{y" Pe,·lt· 
'Ins anll Zook wi ll take CU r O of the 
Inclcle (lu tfes with P "ybll anti nUl'O· 
Iisku probably starters at leel and 
rls-ht guards, 

by A.rt Lentz 

Lenz will hold down the pivot 
1l0sitlon. while In tM lJackfteld. 
thomas and l' a lrch lJd wl l! spor t lit 
l. i'lv~s. R owe will call sig nn ls, wlth 
SlIavely carrying t he liall . 

Taft Talces a I'Hal) at College Fo()tball 

Milo Uoore. rogu]ul' fu ll back w ill 
ulll10ubteuly see action but w ill not 
~tart as H undy haa no do" lre to loso 
hIm t hroush inj u l'le~ for tho whole 
seuson, MOOl'C', 11"111 has l,een 1m· 
prtlvlng rap idly. but stil l Incon· 
vl imces him somewhat. All of the 
other men 'on t he 8q l1ad n re in ,;ood 
Rhnpe. B"Nltle,' Is hack Us Is you ng 
whose leg 1$ Impl'oved to SUch an 
ex tent that he wi ll pIny part of to· 
llay 'S gamo. 

The Greal God J?ootball . hIs ~tadl n. a nd his fo llowers, come in (01' ::t. 
s lap on the wris t by Chief J ustice \\' iJ Uam If. 1'aft when he saYS in a 
recent m::t.gazlne article that m il lion dO llh football Is a menace to the 
coli :res. '('aft '>tates that "~cholnrsh lp has been pushed asIde ane1 
sIVai'fed by a s U]ler · lmpol'tancc that hus been given to athletics ... 
most of our g"eat universities ancl coilegeH ha,'c ]l"ofessional athletic 
busines~ managers. trained llubl1cfty agen ts, hl~h 'JJrlced coaches .. , 
the sta(l lum oversi1Dclows thE' classroom . , , athletics hnve a do lla l' 
sl,;n In f" ont of them ... colle,;e a lumni a,'e by no means t ree of their 
s hare of the blnme," '1'0 this attack. Taft adds th is statement: "I 
have personal knowledge of what the real conditIo n Is." 

There i8 Home truth to Talt's Cl·iUelsm. ulmost 1110"e than Is 1'e..·v1l1y 
admitted. In the last decade, stadium~ have spru ng UP In ll"actfcally 
every college campus to I<eep nbreast with lhe gr. 'at wave of populal'lty 
that attached Itself to th~ g,'lrli,'on game. Yet Mr. 'rnft·s atlncle Is not 
whOlly Wllrmn ted by the football 

Pl'[lctlca ll y every man on the 13 1 u~ 
a nd W hite crew will see I\l'tion to· 
(lay. since H undY wlsh~R to givp 
llt~m :I II tlwil' hn ptlRm of fh'~. 

Speerl I" one or the weanonA which 
the Blu e and \Vltlt" will URe toelay 
In an effod to orfset the advantage 
I.h lch t he Marlon outfit has In 
w~lgh t. Prfl.clically a ll or the drill 
thl. week has becn conccntrntCl! all 
speed and tenmwol'l{. wIth the de· 
\· .. ·lonmf'llt oe a hll ,·cI chal'gin,; IIn(\ 
one Of lIn ndy's ohectlves, 

17 Matmen 
Tal{e Work 

Coach Howard Drills on 
Fundamentals 

Seventeen ma.tlllen worl<ed ou t 
at t he field house yesterday after· 
noon on lhe many holds at wrestling, 
Coach :\11\<0 Howord ane! ex
l>erlencec1 men of last year's tearn 
guve the freshmen aml sophomores 
Workouts and drills In different 
hollIs a nd posItions. 

Albert :Mon tgomery who won the 
BIg Ten championship in t he 146 
pou nd elnss last year also appeared 
at practice. He has had three 
years of competltton a nd so Is Inellgl· 
ble lor this year, 1I10ntgomery 

or today. 
InCl'ease or crowds nt tho g-ames 

naturally necessitated the con· 
stl'uc'l Ion of ,tadium" to aCcomll10' 
dn le the t lll'ongR, Mafl:lgemenl 
oC ticket sales ant! thl:' 8([Ull um 
was doubled In ev~ry phase a.nll. 
th is too. mennt adtled work for 
the already hu,·assQI . college ad· 
mlnlstrators. To relieve thut sit· 
uation, it was only logical that 
highll' trained men W I'e hired to 
as~urc the best administration , 

1 n the matter of hiring profes· 
slonal football playem. however. 
the Jusllce strikes mo,'e nparly 
at the core of the situation. 
Crowds, th ,'onglng the hu,;e stm11-
ums. demand skllle.l pe,·form· 
ance" and octen. collegcs forgot 
about amateurism and filled lho 
tea,n·. ran lta with "boys who go 
to .. rhool jU"t to Illa.v Cootbnll." 
Vpt. he"e In the Dig Ten, such 
practiceR are Ileing frowned on 
ancl. Judging from the recenl in· 
vestlgatlon" a ntl the reltctlon~ of 
ce,·taln schools. there will be mOl'O 
l'Iglcl ath leUc policies adol)tecl, 

No. Chief J uHti~e 'raft. the col· 
le,;os are not helng ('ol'l'oded IJY 
tile football commercirllfsm. l)[It 
rathe,', they are awake to the 
mennc~, as you term it. Ther£" js 

LO,cal Moose 
Meet I(alona 

wrestled wIth "Pat" Righter. a 145 The local j\("oo~e semi·professional 
pound man who shows promIse. footba.lI team will meet tho Kalona 

dtlle ,'s who drilled are: Lawrence 'In dependents M Kalona Saturday 
Mueller. A2 of Ft. Dodge. a n5 
pounder. who wrestled with J. I as the main aH"action of Kalona's 
Jo~es. 125 pounds; H. C. Peer and fiftieth jubilee ce lebration, 

William Daly . both sophomore 125 '.rhe Iowa City 1I100se have select-
pounders; Ha l Male)' a nd Edward 
~[cComb . both 135 pound men, and cd a backfield which shou\(l 1'L'Ove 
~1. 13. Hu nt a nd S.1m Erhardt, both a scol'ing threat agaJnst the Ka· 
f' 'esh men In the 125 pou nd weIght. lona outfi t. 'Wl tI, Curry at rIght 

Hunt Is (rom Los Angeles nnel has ha lfback. S tr ickler, at the other 
hO.d some past e"peri~nce. L. 1\1. half, Bl'o wn at «(uarter a nel Stevens 
Oliver and W illiam Dull, other "t fullback, the boys are looldnl; 
freshmen . are showing gOOd form. forward to a w In, 
Loran F'oyJier. A.2, 165 pou nds. who A IIn(' includIng 'l'heobald at righ t 
"ion t he f reshman champlonshll) encl, Falrch lid n.t r Ight tackle, Alex· 
la~t yeal' is also working regu larly, a ndel' at rig ht guard, Grell at the 
I C. T. j3artlett, R . L, A lbrook, [ Pivot, l"oxx at left guard, Burger 
Howard Norr is. C. T. Goetzm an, a nd a t I ft tnckle a ncl lIal iisy a t lef t 
p , Tr::Lhue, a ll sccond year men a rc end. lhe fo \'\vard wa ll a nd wing 
practicIng regular ly. berths seem stable. 
.,===:::======~============== 

ALLIGATOR is one 
Inappy outergar
,.';nt~nd you can 
*,osh aroUnd in'it all 
da)' a9d never get 
~et. TUrns ;rain, 
Wind, dust. 

MoIJ~8ror 
Men lind Women 

$7.50 to 125 
THE ALUC~TOR 

St, tobr. 

New! (Pal , App. Fo.) 

Proteet trouser legs-all colore to lUa tcb all COD ts. 

"2 and $3.50 a pair Ask to see them . . 
KEEP DRY FROM HEAD TO FOOT 
} I t 

SOLD AT 
COASTS 
-----------------------------'- '----

Sold and Guaranteed by 

3 SPEIDEL'S 3 
112 Washington St. 

evc,·y ren~on to bl'licve thM In 
lhe next t IVa 0" th l'ee yea,·s. the 
collpg~" wi ll be pl'l'llul'etl to 
I hwal't lids (hl'eat WiLh a mOre 
"nn I1LUtllrlO 10wn"(\H fOllt hul1. 
.A t lenst. that Is ttl(' tendency 
now. 

Oh Yos t The WO"]el , eries 
ARlde (1'0111 the C,lc t that lhe 

Athletics are leadln,; the Cuh~ by' 
a two·game ma .'gln In the chase 
fo" world champIonships a.nd ap· 
petll' a" the logical tltleho!de"R 
riglll now, them wus nothing to 
talle about yesterday. 'I'ho twO 
~lulJR (lid not play" n<l the fanR, 
cageI' tOl' lhe contInuance of lhe 
battl!'. "flhel' 1I(1cled 01' detracted 
lhelr bets, Others Rcanoecl lhe 
new"papc.·s fo ,' s idelights on the 
c lasHlc. One dally had a Iitll 
squib about TIn be Huth. who 
IlI'OVNI to jokers, thnt ho was 
It ,'pal journnllst by pl'oducillJ': a 
well·chewl'd I.encll stub. By the 
way, he Is w,'llin,; fcatul'd on the 
sC'''l{~~. 

'rhe Tell m Sendoff 
'J'lw fi"st or a Aeries oC selllloffs 

fo,' Iowa football teams occurred 
yeMe"clay aftemoon. \\'hy 
wel'en't you there? 

Athletes Plan 
Track Meet 

In spIte Of Coach CMrles B,'ook
ins' ahRence, the track meet !Je. 

tween the varsity and freshmen 
1\ ill rome off as 1)lannee!. 

The bad weather. prevailing a Jl 
I h,'ough the week: has put t he track 
in l1 soggy conditio n, However. tho 
meet Is expected to be a. hotly can· 
tested aCfa ir as the ligh t workouts 
most of the week have stored up 
much laten t energy. 

~'he events a nd limo are as fO l
lows: .A t 2 I),m. proceedings 11'111 
begin with the 75 yn"d dash and 
the pole vault; 2:15. 75 yal'd h ig h 
hu,'dles; 2:30, t hree·foll ,·tha mile 
ru n and the ru nning high jump: 
2:45. J 50 yard dash; 3 p.m" 300 
yard dash; 3:15. 100 ya re! low 
hurd les; 3:30, 880 yard ru n l1nd the 
r unnln,; broa<l jump. 

Field events am to be held on 
Fl nkblne f Ield sta rting at 2 p.m. 
'.rhey will consist of shllt , di scus, 
hammer and javelin , 

NatatorsDrilI 
on Style, Form 

. "Ready! Go!" sang ou t Coach 
Dnve Armbruster a nd n dozen 
frosh swimmers splashed Into the 
Iowa pool du rin g last n lgh t's drill. 
Coach Armbrusler emphnaized starts 
In t he regular Thursday n igh t 
fl'eshman p rac tice and had everY 
ma n take ~everal pracll e s ta rts to 
help lhem In getting th e correct form 
In th is Impo,'ta n t phase of competl· 
tlve swimming , 

Alt hough t he sq ua Cl of 25 was 
sma ller lhan usua l. those out al· 
l'eady nro beginning to show th e reo 
suits of tw o w eks of coaeh.lng, a nd 
ar e goi ng th ro ug h work outs in a 
much smoother ma nncr. TrIa ls 
fo,' the v'arlous' eve n ts have no t 
yet begun. Armbrus ler wish ing to 
get his mon accustomed t o t he 
waleI' a nd well drilled In th o fund u· 
montals of swimming be/oro the 
ha rder work of competition end s. 

Women at Ea~t1awn 
Elect New Officers 

Offlcc"R ~ I ec ted at l!.:nsllawn fo r 
I hc fi r~ l ~('m psl(' " a"e: ERthel' DIll" 
in C,'. ;\3 0 1' P el'l'Y, v Ice pl'eslc1ent ; 
('a.th 'll'l ne l)~ nll l'. A3 of Peny, 8C . 
I·NfI '·Y. a 11,1 ;\ 1111)(1, Dl·l1unlVol'th • • 13 
of M uRcal! nco tl'easu 1'0'" 

J ','oc tOI'S Ipc led we,'(,: DOl'othy 
Wohle.-t, A 3 of Klnte C(>nter, a nd 
Florence Pencl', A2 of Eldon. 11I'OC' 
lO1'1I on the fi rst floo,' ; F ern JJe· 
11\'lp~, A3 of I'l'ill1ghn,', 111'00to,' o n 
~cC01H1 r1 00I', a nd l1csslc While. A ~ 
ot W I!tcrloo, proelol' Oil lhlru flool 

n-~~=-~~~=-~~~-r~~--~ 

I East High to 
Invade City 

Little Hawks Ready 
for Des Moines 

Wllh the East Des MoInes game 
only lwo days away. oach George 
Wells gave his Llltle Hawks a light 
dril l last nl,;ht as a talleL'i ng·or~ 
process, Towa Clly hig'h has never 
Hent the JJulldo,;s f"om the field in 
defea t. but tht' Rpd and 'Whlle men· 

1 
to,' Is confident that h is g" iddel's same as that which slnl'tpd the Inst 
wlJl be able to (10 so when lhey ll1~el two games. 
on Sh,'ad r field tomor,'ow at 2:30. Sh,orty J lull will ]Je t he left wIng' 

Llne fundaml'"nta l"ll \\'e,'e the ch ief with Pi nky Veslel'mfu'k at \cft 

drills gl\'en unci they were topped tllol<le llnd Ya.,o Soucek ilt left 

Matchmakers Arrange 
Headliner for AmerIcan 

Legion Boxing Show 
- --- --"-

by n pass and l)unt defense practice. guard , 1 ,0['11 j scnsee \\' 111 hnndlo lIratdlmakc,'s Rasco H all and 
with "H o\\'urrl Jl 101f1tt a nd Leo tile plval po~lllon while it is not ' ''Doug'' fo'all'llUnks h llve m atched 
:\fatheR doing the hurli l1t( and Ide\<' eHtnhl who will Rtarl nt rl~ht lJun'cy Carothers. Moline. wllh 
Ing. Mathes has heen cloing some guarcl. There are [OUI' 111 n "ho 
good booting during the last we k. may be chosen to fill th is pos1l10n: 

,SOl"lle punts going fO" 50 yards. H e beIng Nea l "Jl II~r. Jim Chl'istensen . 
wil l pl'obably sto,·t at e nd. Cle SlImmei a na Paul Callahan , 

As yet Coach '\'cll s Is uncertaIn 'Vedell TaylQI' will be at r Ight 
ns to whom wil l constitute the R et! lackle anel el l her Mathes or Lestel' 
and ' Vh itc starting Ii neut> nga.!r,.t G)f k g\lardln,; t he r Ight wing, 
the Red li nd Blacll of Des Moines, Capt. Don Lucl<y an,l llora.ce R Qd· 

Slick Jesnlck. "'nterloo. to headline 
the A mcrican loglon boxing show 
Oct. 18, 'fhese men o,'e In the 14~ 
pound clll~a and ~ome 10 Iowa City 
hIghly r('commonded. Du ltC Ba,'.·y, 

He Intimated. ho wever. that wIth man w il l he III theh' "CSl)eellvo at fu ll nnd " ' offltt call ing l ho alg· 
a Cell' excentionij It w~uld be Iho hll lCb:lCk pOSitions with But1 WrIgh t nal", 

STARS CO~IE BAt:H. 
SAN r RANC ISCO. Oct. 10 (AP) 

, Th e Holl ywood St:lI'S (' ereated in 
t hE> f irs t two games of t I,e P 'I.C iflc 
cQust baseball league post'Rcason 
playoff came Mck torlny 3.Qc1 
swamped the San Fru nc lHco ~IIRSlons 

11 to 5. 

Davenporl fight promot e,'. Is su~. 
mltUng Ca"others, a boy who f ls h ts 
In .tbe bIg money, as a specia l fl\vor 
to the locl'l Icgion. 

;Pe<l rle Su llivan . of Dura nt. wl{o 
s taged a son.atlona l k nockout 01': 1' 
Don Netpllcl< y In the last Jegl\l n 
~how, Is m atched with K I<l CamN'on 
foJ' t he sem l·wlndup fIgh t. Other 
preliminaries wi ll be a l'l'a ngcd I o. t~r. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
, ~. .. '1 

~ Call 290 
FOR RI<;NT-ROOMS USED CARS 

FOR RENT TWO FURNISHED FOR SALE-1926 }'01:n COUl:']>",, 
housekeeping rooms, partly mod· Good condition, Phone 32l5-J , 

ern. Phone 21S0·J, 
FOR REN'l'-DESIRABLE SING LE FOT{ SA Lt~-MODgI. A FOnD 

room. Gara.ge-gracl ua.te studen t T udor sednn. In p;oocl mechanical 
or Instructor preCened. 2162·W, con(lIl1on, SeeUl'lty Finance '0, 
1.'OH RBNT-D I';~H(ABLg HOO.\l Phone 57, 

Inst"uctor or upperclassman pre
re ,·r~c1. Garag~. 2702. . 
FOlt Hl!:NT-noOJ.t I"OI-t 'WOMjo;N. 

Up/lurul location. Phone 1 291·W. 
FOR RENT-DOUBLy.; OR SINGLE 

front room 3 blocks from campus. 
408 S. Dubuque. 
FOR R E N ·J'-EXCEt''l'lONALI.Y 

Worm ono Routh room. OIl·ls. 403 
N. LInn. i'hon~ IG5ii-!W. 

FOR nm'T-lJEA U'rll"t\J r. HOOl\[ 
for ono or two lu{Jie~ 'OIOHC in, 

Ttcasollol)IO ,·enl. Phono 20D5·'V. 1 Hi 
N. Clinton. 

I.'on [lENT-ROOM 1I0JliBC0J\1· 
In!t. 895-W, __ 

LOST AND "'OUND 
FOUND-PAIR OF nORN-RIM, 

med glasses , Amber and black 
color. Amber nose {llece, Owner 
may have these by caJling nt the 
Iowan and paying for this ad:c,.---, __ 
FOUND-PAIR OF SHELL·RnI· 

med glasses In fro nt of Yet ters, 
Finder may have sarno by calling 
at· Iowan office and payIng for t hiS 
ad. 
FCUND-PAIR OF BONE-:-RIM: 

med ~Iasses, Owner ma,y ha ve 
same by calling and paying fo r t his 
au at Iowan office, 

LOST-PAIn O l~ W IJI1'E COL IJ 
r immed glasses. In case wI t h 

namo of Mad!son, 'Vi~., optlclan. 
Arount! ona Of new f,'ute "nlty 
homes, Return to Iowan orrlce for 
rewnrcl. 

FOU)lD-Sl IADOWLAND BA LL-
room .. State H ig h School d clam

a.tory ,;>In, Owner may have same by 
callfng at Iowan office ancl paying 
for thIs ad. 

LO T-MUSKRAT NECKPIECE. 
Phone 286-\Y. 01' leave nt Iowan , 

flewnrd, 

LOST-WH ITE COLl) R IMME D 
glas~e~ in mollN'nlRtlc ense, Phone 

3·151. 028 E, Durllngton, Reward, 

LOST-GOLD i n a S'l' W ATCH. 
P hone 2033. 

fo'OUND-STRINr! O\i' PBAR LS BY 
old uni vC"Rity hospital. Los~r mny 

have same hy call1nr: at 'fhe Dall y 
Iowan a nd I)a.ying for ad , 

LOST- 30 by 3b OURIER CORD 
tiro on rim. 287·' V. R eward. 

FOR RENT- 2 ROOM FURNISH· 
ed apt. Also 1 double room , 

Gradua te students. 720 E. J eCfer· 
son, 

FOR R ENT- LOSB IN, WELL 
hel1tcd one. t wo room furn ished 

light housekeeping nl)f1 r tmont. Oar· 
ar:e. n ,'ye"'H, 620 J~. IVaRl1lng lon, 

J<' OR RENT- WOODLAWN 
apartme nts, Phone 61'W, 

---
FOR RENT- MODERN .\PART· 

m ents, furn ished 01' unfurn ished. 
Wllh.ln walking distance ot 

campus. Phone 4343·W or S568-J, 

FOR l:lE NT- VE RY DESIRABLE 
apt. Close In , 115 N. Clinton, 

2095,W . 

FO rt RE N'l'- A.P A ll T M g N T . 
rooms a ncl leltch ~nNt{'. be(l.u ti ful ' 

Iy Curn lshNf. P lt'Ht f1oot' fl·ont . IlI'l v· 
a lo en t ra nce. Goo,l II at. (' Iosn In . 
I'cnsonnlJl , SSG H. 1J1IIJUCftw, I \lone 
284 3·J . 

[<'on HEN'I'-2 A 1'1\ n 'I'M I~N'rs 

fumls hed or unfu'· II IH II Cll . with 
gnragp, Phol1o 2UG~. 

Use the Daily 
Iowan Want Ads 

FOR )lENT 

FOR RENT-SIX ROOM MODERN 
house with heat close In, PhonE, 

1625·J , 

Want Ad 
Rates 
On~ or two days, l Oc per line 

a day, 
T hree to five da y!!, 7c per lin e 

a. day, 
Six days or longer , 5c pcr line 

a. da y. 
Min imUm charge, SOc. 
Count [Ive word s to the Hne. 

Each word in the advertisement 
must be counted. T he prefi xes 
"For Sale," "For Rent,U IjLost /' 
a nd slmllar oneS at the beginning 
of ads are to be counted In the 
total number of words In the ad. 
The number a nd letter in a. blind 
ad a re t o be counted as one 
1V0rd. 

Classllied display, 50c per I:cll. 
One inch business c!tnls, pc,' 

month, $5 .00, 
CIa,sslCled advertiSing in by 6 

p .m, wi ll bo publi shed t he t OliolV' 
Jng m orning . 

USE THE 

Iowan Want Ads ., \' , . 
PHONE 2~0 

-PIANO T1JN1NG-
Dependable service " In plano 

work of al) klnds, Phone 1415 
01' 'leave ol'ders , with Sunler 
Music house, 

W, L . Morgan 
11S0 Ki rkwood Ave, 

~':'-_...J 

nrS. E. B, and 'Nora Y. 
Clingman 

dUROPRACTORS 
Palmer Graduates 

Twelve Years Experience . 
Opposite Ford Garage 

Phone 2297 

,store Your Car At 
GOODY'S TmE SER.VIOE 

120 Soulh Gilbert 
TiRE-DATTERY-RADIO 

SerVice 
DAYTON TmES & TUDES 

Pholle GOG 

~LLER BRUSHES , 
Lightens HoUsework l ' 

FRED J. NEIDER 

Phone 3008 

lAIJEIJ J. ICHOFTJ\ 

).ubllc Ste~ographcr 
Orrlce: Suitl' 2 L1 J"h1l8011 COIlllly 

)!Rllic Dlllldllll: , , 
1'llOlIe i91i 

\I;~i~~ 
, 

J 

t)1> I> I>IIIJ III 
hnot:kl ~JlERr do)' 

.In . the Iowan Classified Columns 

SIT UA'rlON WANTE D PRO ~'ESSlON AL 

WANTED 

WA N'l'gD-IJAU:\])RY. 1103 J'l. 
:Uloomington . 3510··W 

WANTlm-STUDENT LAUNDR Y, 
Called for and delivered. P hone 

2391·W, 

WANTED-rAINT INO, PAPEn 
hanging, floor woxlng. 112 No, 

J ohnS(ln. Phone 3794, 

WANTED-STUDENT L AUNDRY. 
Phone 2881·W. 

WAN1'l~J)-T,AUNJ)[tY. CALL11D 
£01' !lnd delivered, Phone 1063·J, 

WANTED-STUDENT L AUNDUY. 
Cal} 026·J. We call fo,' ant! dellve\-. 

" 

Ll'lT ME REPA IR YOUR IIE A'F.· 
ing a nd plumbIng. Harry Eck· 

hoff, S380·J . . 
WAN'.rJ':D-STUDl!.:N·r TkY 1'11 ; 

Homo Laundry. ' Vork carefully 
(lone. 1983. 

WAN'!, 8D-L A U ND H Y. nELl v gn
ed. 35 10·W. 

WAN'!'ED-WELL I'RTA13L1SI1l!.:D 
huslness orflce des ires eapnlJl ~ 

WANTED-POSITION AS COOl< DANCING SCHOOL-CALL 114, 
I in f.raternity or sororlty. Can Burkley hotel for private lessons, s tu dent to sollclt life Insurance. Au 

- give very good references. Phone Houl's 10-10, PrOf. H oughton , ell'ass Dox 26. 

HI39·W. PUBLIC STENOG RAPHER : TYPE· 

l ing themes and class notes, 1\1:lry 
WANTED-POSITION TO ST AY V. BUl'ns. SuIte 8, Paul·Helen Bldg, 

wi lh chpllr~n afternoons or ovon· Office phone 1990·J; residence 
Ings. Cl1l1 4l70·IJW. 1 . .::~.:..94:c,-'..:.V:...;' ___________ _ 

WAN'nJD-TYPJ:-':C nv EXPE m · HELl' WAN'l'ED 
aCCUl'ute . 

LIGHT 1I0USll:J<EEI'ING ROOMS 

I" OR R EN T-TWO MODE RN 
front light housek e ping rooms il: 

6 0~ Washin~ton street, 

Fon RENT- TWO F URN ISHED enced typist . PI'ompt, 
Grace Gr~enfield. 1655·'V, !I'lOllel a irpll\lle bu.ilde,·s carll mod ern ligh t·housek eepln,; rooms. 

1I101l c 3' buil(~; l1g sl<ele ton 'mOdel P hone 870·J, 41n Bloomington. 
____ F_O~R SAI.E 

FOR SALE-T WO GUNS DOUBLE plunes 101' snmpJ.cs . Worle must be F o n nENT-FUnNISJl E D L IGHT 

ban'el J 2 g'll.ugC-1 rifle 22-lr. tlone at home, If experieneetl call housekeeplng r ooms. 2 bloclcJ 
Ahot repeate,'. Phone 523. ){'''. Wishart. l'hone 116. from campus. P hone 3767. 

, I 

DIREC1'ORY 
Lola Clark l\lIgheJl, M.D. 

Disea ses of Womea 

203·4 J ohnson County 

Ban]{ Bldg., 

1I0urs 2 to 6 p.m, 

I, ' 
DU. FrtEQ- T. BAUEIt 

Dentist 

X,RAY anti DlAGNOSI8 
204 Dey 81(11:. 

l'hOl~ 1728 or 2633 

nR, E. C, PATTDrI 
Dentist 

X-RAY EXA1\UNATJONS 

232 Dey Bulldlng 

"holle 3710 

~~~~\;1 
' ... 

INFIRMARY 
College of Dentistry 

Open for CUnlea l ServIce B egin' 
n ing Sept . 23, 1929. Hours-10' 
12 a .m ., 1-5 p ,m. 

D,·. O. n. Limoselh 

The University 

CHmOPRACTOR 
Gt':lI!lIate 0; U. of 10\\'1\, 

Directly nr,'oss street from 
Jerrerson Hotel l'lIollc 279 

Dr, W, T, Dohllal\'6 
))ENTIST 

Over Miller Wohl Co, 
111 H E, Wash. 

Curlers Rent,u,Our 

Dodge Setla liS 
F ord Motel T Se([ans nm1 Coupes 

A Cnl' F9r Every Purse 
224 1·2 E . College 

Phono 34 2 

ASSUI;lANCE 
Sun Life Assurance Co. 

of Canada 
Best by Every Test 

W. F. Merriam 
218 Dey Bldg. Phone 871 

. , 

Up to $300 

Loans 
Loans nuule to instl1'~,ct~rs llIHl ~ 

teachers In II 11igninell, conllden. : 
filii, 0",1 el'onomicul milliner, '.rhe· 
only security we need Is your Slg-: 
na ture. -

Therc nr c no embarrassln g In·: 
vestlgatlons . no endorsers r o- ~ 
qulred, no delay. LOANS 1I1ADl!.: , 
SAME DAY. : 
W\~ CANCEL EVERY LOAN 1< 

ca se of d"ath 01' c~ ,·tain InJu rIes , 
:l.t no addition al cost, : 

W e Arc Hero To Serve 
You Evc ,'y Day \ 

9:00 lo 5:30 ; Sat" n:oo to 1 ;00 aml · 
6:00 to 9:00 p.m. 

First Jndustrial Lenders : 
llO S, Linn St, Iowa. CIty . 

Phone 741 

for Magazine renewals and new ' 
subscrIptions. Best rates possible 
on [lny m agazine prlntell. 

~fAOAZIN& SHOP 
Burkley Place 

Mil'a Troth, 

Learn 10 
FU:': 

Pay by hour or comploto courso. 
Also cross country flying nnd pas' 
senger rJdes over City, Reason' 
able l·ntea. 

Rha.w Ahwort Co, 
AIr /\fall Field or Phon6 4!5, 
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Johnson Tells 
Audience Evils 

of Barleycorn 
Lauds U. S. Prohibition 

Laws; New York, 
Paradise 

"Pussyfoot" John.son, Interna· 
tlonaUy known temperance MVO' 
(' te addresSed an audIence ot more 
than 400 pereans, mainly town.· 

)cople and taculty members, la8t 
Itlgh t In the natural science a udl· 
:torlum on "Babylon and way sta· 
tlons," a. narrative oC continual 
1 1quor evils begInning 4,%00 years 
"0. 

Hl' was preceded by 1IIaj. F. B. 
'Bbbert of Los Angeles, good citl· 
r:enshlp promoter, who spoke brleC· 
lyon drinking by the high school 
IItudenta throughout the country 
and the tlood at anU·prohlbltion 
jlropnganda furnished by lIq uOr In· 
teresls. 

IIIls at BIUIe 
"PuBsyfoot" .aid that after 

centuries of failure to get rId of the 
e,'lIs of drink without abolishing 
the drink, America at ruck at the 
bose or the evll by prohIbiting 
drinking, through the eighteenth 
amendment. 

N ew York city, which Is suppo!led 
to be the wlcke<lest city In tho 
world, Is nlm08t II. parn<llse com· 
pare,1 to 80me oC the other great 
cities such 811 London, Paris, and 
Munich, according to Johnson. Ar· 
TestR tor drunkenness n.nd Immoral· 
ity, plus d plorable economic condl· 
tlons In these pinces exceed, by tar, 
llke conditione In the American 
metropolis. 

VIHIt Bab,lon Ruins 
After having spent several 

montha nmong the ruins ot Dnclent 
Babylon, 1\1r. JohnSOn hM drawn 
a striking ana logy belwcen the 
downrnll oC city or the past nnd 
our modern declldent munlclpnlllles, 
He cnlled attention to the Cact thnt 
the tall tram greatness ot Babylon 
might be directly attributed to the 
prevalence of the use of "l1ght 
wines and beer." 

It W08 In Babylon, that high born 
women convlcled ot prostitution, 
were forced tor punishment to can· 
duct the beer shops or the clly. 
This Is one ot the outstandIng 
Jllnees In history where Immorallty 
Dnd liquor hold a detlnlte connection. 

America Leads 
Amerlcn Is leading the world In 

the prohlbll1on movement, accord· 
jng to "PU8RyfOOt." Finland, Den· 
mark, LUhunnl", Bulgaria, and 
mnny sections of Indln, Scotland, 
New Zealand , Englrmd, and Aus· 
trulla 11.1'0 following her example. 
itn fact, only In Spain, Portugal, 
and Orcece, ot all the civilized \Oorld, 
ls liquor traWc still unrestraIned. 

Coming bllclc to America, the 
!prohibitionIst called attention to the 
Illrl"e amount. stili being expended 
by the" cts In their battle to win 
back prc·wllt' condlUons. "But 
Amorlca does not crab and crawl 
bael., It never has tailed In any 
of Its o.W~mpt8, but Is 80 fnr III ad· 
vo.nre that the people wrote the 
prohIbitIon law Into the constltu· 
tlon, an/l It Is there to stay, by the 
grace of Dod, as long as the tlag 
flY8 over thcsc United States, nnd 
that will be LL long, long time," he 
tinh] In conclusion. 

Heclll'd Two D1rths 

Record of two births at locagl hOH' 
pltttis was flied at the court haURO 
yeslenlay: lhnt ot a claughlol', Eve' 
Iyn Elalnc Dault, to 1111'. and ;l.fl'e. 
),). 11. Onult, ot Fat'mlngton , lito., 
Oct. 1, and I\. d'lUghtcr, Bonnie Belle 
)loffman. to lIIr, and Mrs. F. C. 
lIotl'mnn ot Wcst Branch, Sept. 27. 

NEWS ABOUT TOWN 

Clear 8tr~ls Soon 
AddItional workmen will be em· 

ployed and the local oWe-e ot the 
Northw('stern Bell Telephone com· 
pany [lla ns to clear all streets where 
they art at present laying long dIs
tance cable, by HomecomIng. The 
cable 18 beIng lal'ed on Burlington 
etreet to the city limIts and hIgh 
pllcs of dirt. and equipment at pres· 
ent partially block several cross 
streets. 

011 Compan)' Seek~ $~!iO 
. A !><'lIUon In eq ulty was flied for 
the Novembt-r term ot distrIct COUrt 

by the Vacuum 011 company, Inco," 
porltted, ,·S. J. K. Dunc:lR. tlolng 
buslne@R as the 'Yelltern 011 (·om· 
pany, 220 S. Clinton s lt'eet, and th .. 
lUdway 011 company of Rock Island. 
The V cuum company alleges mls 
representation ot financial condl· 
tlonR nnd askH a wl'1t oC InJunctlOh 
en'olnlntr the l\11c1wny company from 
paying Duncan $260 proceeds or "al~ 
or prop ,·ty at 220 '. Clinton, a l· 
leed due to the Vocuum company. 

CoraMlle 'Woman Injured 
Mrs. L . 13. Sedlacek, ot Coralville. 

('rushed her hand " reclnesday In the 
wringer ot her washing machine 
while doIng lhe tamlly ",a.hlnst. Sh .. 
WIUI reported yeslerday as being bet· 
ler. 

Sj ndent to Preach 
C. I •. Mounts, n graduate 8tudenl 

fit the unlv"rslty, 11'111 r>l'ea('h :1I 
Scott rhurch at 1l o'clocl, Sunda)' 
morning. 

Zager I'lnceft Fine! 
FOllr persoM paId fln .. s yeHtrrday 

In Pollc .. Judge C. L . Z~gel"8 COUl'l 
COl' trartlc violations. ll. A. FIRh 
Ilnd -';\'eO(lnl Taylor were !lned $1 
anll co.t~ each tOl' parking without 
a tall light; C. C . SwaIn, $1 and 
ro~t" for fnlllnc: 10 stop 'It .'\ boule· 
vord . and J •. H . Fymbo, $1 and ("oslP 
(or using the strct'l ror storllge. 

PyjhJlln. lu Enlerlaln 
AnnOl1J1cement was mnl1r I/lH' 

night ot It card party to tllke pillce 
next Tuesda,· ror the KnIghts oC 
Pythlas and the Pythlan Sisters. The 
party will be held In casUe hall . 

Franl' O. Lowllen, former govel'" 
1\or at IllinoIs and a graduate of 
the University of Iowa, wll preside 
at the sessIons of the twelfth Amer· 
Ic[\n country me conterence to bp 
hold In A mes Oct. 17 to 20. Other 
leaders 10 allenr Include L . J. 
Tnber, mOlller ot tho American 
Grange; ~\ S. Winder, secretary 
of the American Farm Bureau fcd· 
el'/l.Uon; Charles Hearst, P'llsldent 
of the Iowa Fal'm Bureau C~dern· 
tlon; Josephine Corles~ Preston, 
former preslclent or the Natl~no I 
I~(lucatlon aSSOCiation; Dean A. n 
!\fann of Cornell university; Bllcl 
1\1 I's. Charles A. Sewell, cha!t'mnll 
at the home and communlt)' com· 
IIIlttl'o OC the American l<"arm Bu· 
'~all fedoratlon. 

Wilber J. Teeterll, dean or the 
college of pharmacy, has received 
0. 1 tter from H. A, Naser, graduate 
of the college at pharmo.cy In '25. 
who In staLloned at Kom·Ombo, 
Eg}'pt. Naser has been given a 
posl tlon I n one of the 160 hospitals 
being organized there. 

Naser, upon graduation. went 
first to Chicago and did phat'macy 
work there. He then went to 
Egypt and tound this pOSition. The 
requirements there, however, de· 
manded that ho be passed by th9 
pharmacy board In the state where 
he graduated. Naser returned to 
Iowa where he passed the examln· 
Ing board In 1926, and thon went 
back to Egypt where he has been 
given his present pos1t1on. 

HALLIGAN'S . 

Chocolates 
per pound 

49c 
and one pound Mammouth 

Jellies FREE 
i 

Today and Tomorrow 

Brazil nuts, 25 
fresh, lIb........ C 

Graham Crackers, 

~rr:~e~~: ............ 29c 
Powdered 25 
Sugar, 3 Ihs. .... C 

Ohio Blue Tip Match-
Sunlite Jelly 19 
Powder, 3 pkgs, C :~ ~.~ .. ~.~.~~ ........ 25 C 

Phone Your Order We Deliver 

128-PHONE-129 

Wilkinson & Condon 
South of Jefferson Hotel 
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Plans Made 
Against Traffic 

Homecoming 
Trame routes and arrangements 

for Homecoming, Oct. 19, are stlll 
quite Indefinite, accordIng to Pollee 
Chief C. F. Benda and Col. Can· 
veree R . LewIs, chairman ot the 
"nlverslty committee on traffic tor 
HomecomIng. A meeting between 
Chief Benda and Colonel Lewis 
brought about no detlnlte results, 
although several tentative plans 
,,'ere d Iscu ssed. 

Routes tor pedestrian. and 
motorists to and from the stadium 
prellent the greatest difficulty . The 
officials In chal'ge are attempUng 
to route the pedestrians and motor· 
Is\s OVet· dltferent streets In order 
to avoid accidents during the atter· 
~e rUSh that characterizes all 
Homecoming crowds. 

To actOI'd the pedestrian perfect 
aatety along one route from the 
stndlum to tbe business distrIct, by 
cutting ofC auomobllea Cram that 
road, and 81111 avoid congestion and 
slowIng up oC the motor traCtlc 11 
'\ dltrleult problem. due to the limit· 
ed number or bridges to the west 
side at the river. At present, ot· 
flclals are working on the theory 
lhllt the sutety or the pedestrIan IS 
the first essential, and justltle8 the 
• Iowlng up ot motor trattlc. 

Yesterday morning the university 
committee On t raffi c for Home· 
coming, composed ot Colonel Lewis, 
cho.ll'mo.n; Dean C. C. WHllams, ot 
the college ot engineerIng; Dt·, E. 
H. Lauer, director of athletics, Dnd 
'Bruce E, Mahan, director ot th e 
unIversity extension diviSion, met 
to dlscU8S traWc lind pal'klng prob· 
lems. but only tentative plans were 
decided on . Lieutenants J . B . Neu· 
man nnd Robert E. CougHn, of the 
engi neering deparlment OC the unl· 
verslty R. O. T. C. unIt are assist· 
Ing In the 'work of making a map 
or all · available pat'klng spaces and 
the roules tor pedestrian and motor· 
Ists to and f,'om the stndlum. 

TownspeOple will be asked 10 
leave their automobile" at home, and 
off the 8t"C('t, It possible. DU"ln~ 

Federal Authorities 
Shatter Prohibition 

Ring at E. Chicago 

EAST cmCAGO, Ind., Oct. IU 
(AP)-The tentacles of the federal 
government reached further Into th~ 
political lite of EllSt Chicago today 
and rounded up more than a dozen 
orflelals and civic leaders on 
charges of conspiracy against the 
national prohibition law. 

Mayor Raleigh P. Hale, Chief oC 
Police .James Re!<an. and Lester or· 
tenhelmer, prominent attorney, all 
of whom were already under arrest , 
were rearrested on the Indlctmente 
returned by the tedernl grand jury 
last week, eOml)letlng Its Investlga· 
tion Into alleged 110IIUcal corruption 
In Lake county, 

Along wlth Mayor Hale 3 nil thp. 
others, the United States mill·shlli. 
arrested Edward Higgins, president 
of the East Chicago board of ate· 
ty, which controls the pOlice deport· 
ment. Hyman Cohen, member or 
Ihe municipal board at works And 
tormer city republican chairman 
lind E. E. Trombley, manager ,
the East ChIcago Dock Terminal. 
company, which contl'ola the lake 
harbor at East Chicago, were also 
arrested. 

Knights of Pythias 
Discuss Convention 

Th~ Knli;hts Of Pythlas of Iowl\ 
City held the .. eRular bUSiness meet · 
Ing last nIght and mnde plnns tL 
ntteml the (listrict convention a, 
'Yest Liberty, Oct. 22. There will 
be 76 or SO delegates tram Iowa 
City. 

An elaborate program Is l)lanneo 
for the district No. 7 convention 
Grand Chancellor Clyde C. Oustlln 
of T:'t. Dodge, will be Installed at the 
afternoon arsslon. The eveni ng 
speal<ers wlll be A. F . G"ennlng 
district deputy, 'Ward Ferguson of 
Des Moines, grand keeper or th~ 

seals, and Past Grit nd ChancellOl 
Jerry Plum of Iowa. CIty. A (1[\nce 
and other entertainment Is planned 
tor the evcnlng. 

the arter·game rUlh, which will =_============= 
last about [L halt hour, alJ heavy 
traffic will be bnrred from tho busl. 
neS8 dlstricl I n order to do o.way 
with unnecessary congestion. 

I Rent, Buy, 
Betler Shows A·re 
Not Made Than Sell or 

Stepin F etchit 
That Funny Negro 

and 

Lupino Lane 
in the 

"Big Time" 
All Talking Program 

Now at the Strand 

Exchange 

Through 

The 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ads 

Now Available 
In order to satlsb the hundreds of 
requelts tor additional shares of 
11% Prior Preferred stock of the 
United Light and Railways Com
p&ny, of wblch our company Is a 
subSidiary, we ban secured a email, 
additional allotment of this etoclt. 

It ",til be available at any Q.f our 
omcee, or tbru any employe, trom 
October 1 to 18, Inclusive. 

It yOU are Intereste.l In .ecurlnA' 
1I0me of thiS stock. we Buggest that 
you act Immedlatelr. Shares may 
be purchued on a conenlent 
monthly euln,. plan. It dcslred, 

Price, 
Par, $100 
a Share 

lowa-atii.llbt 
aad Power Co. 

Phone 121 

Cavalry to Help 
With Traffic at 

Homecoming Game 

by the traffic commIttee. !Funeral Service for. 
The object IS to provide a sulCI· 

c1ent corps or men to handle, In Earl Karns Will Be 
an efficient manner, th e 10,000 to • 
12 ,000 out of town cars, that at'C ( Held This Mternoon 
expected. I 

Oeor'go Hulton, has bcell In 
condition at the Mercy 
but last night wllS l'ellorliod~ 
"slightly better.' 

No responsibility [or tho 
has been placed o.s yet. 

Troop I ot lbe 113th cavalry, Unl· 
ted Stales army corps, will Malst 
In trattle regulation at the lowo. sta· 
dlum and Cleld house ot Homecom· 
Ing football game, accordIng to 
word from Col. Com'erse R. LewIs, 
chnJrmlln Of the unIversity commIt· 
tee on trartlc, and Maj. Will J. 
Hayek, commander of tho 3rd squad. 
ron of the 1I3th cavalry. 

Troop I at present, consl~ts of 63 Funeral servlco tor Earl Karns, 
men and three ot(lcel's. Capt. AI· 31 years old, of Iowa. City, who 
bert Yilnausch Is In command, liS, died at 0. local hospital Wednesday 
slsted by Flt'st Lieutenant John A. as a result of Injuries received In 
Tiedeman and Sccond Lieutenant an o.uto accident near Hom~stead 
Elmer M. Hay. The troop handled Saturday, will be held at 1 o'clock 
tratne Hoover clay at 'Vest Bmnch thIs afterlloon o.t the home ot his 
DLtd last June when the gooel wil l uncle, Oeol'ge Karns, In '"lllon 
all' tOUt· stopped h ,·e. Junetipn. Burlnl ",,111 be In the 

William H. Griffith 
Awarded Damages 

Wilton Juncti on cemetery beslde 
his molher. 

Damages ot $28.60 were aWRrdee\ 
Wllllnm H. Grlf[lth by [L district 
court jury 'Vcdnesday afternoon U S 

a decision In hls dRmRge su It agaln"t 
the Iowa City BottlIng works. 

The troop partly mounted but Ella Knop, B. A. '29 of Mason 
but wltl, Bome on toot. will assume City" haR been promoted from In· 
charge ot the parkIng sItuatIon "true tor oC English and history In 
around the stadium and field house, the high Bchool at Athelsllln, to 
and other parkIng spaces desIgnated prIncipal. 

Hulton with tour companions was 
Injured when theIr car collided with 
one driven by Edwin Anderson oC 
Grinnell. One at hIs companIons, 

Griffith's suit was a counter clRlm, 
fIleel after the bottling COmpany 
sought to collect $200 as tho r esu lt 
or a collisIon whIch occurred III 
September, 1928. The award to 01'1(· 
lith was for da mRges to hIs Own cor. 

~ --- --------

Oct 0 be r "HE£A.DLINERS" 
Every Article Sold Here Must Come Up to 

A Certain Standard of Qualit)> 
Shop Here :-: Shop Elsewhere .. .-. (]'hen Bu)> b}> Comparison 

Bu)> rrhree Pairs of 

H 0 S E, 
Eagle Printed Silks 

USUAL PRICES $2.95-SPECIAL 

$1.95 
This assortment is composed of heavy 

weight canton crepes and flat crepes in 

new prints, tweed effects and all over prints 

and bordered effects in the latest colors. 

A large purchase of mill short lengths en

ables us to offer an exceptional value at, 

yard ........................................................ $1.95 

At One Time 
Three pairs equal six for 
weal' if all are the same color 

When one stocking wears out you can match the good one to others 
until six stockings are gone. 

Phoenix Holeproof Ka}>ser 
The new brown shades as well as lighter colors-chiffon or semi· 
service weights, pair .................................................................... 1.95 

Three Pairs for 

$5.50 
Women's Hosiery 
EIFFEL CHIFFON SILK 

Kayser "Slendo" Slipper Heel 
Hosiery 

HOSIERY FORMER PRICE $1.50-NOW 
Full Fashioned-Pair 

$1.39 $1.35 
A sheer quality in 45 inch 
gauge chiffon, silk to the top, 
Jsual price $1.95; very spe-

Three Pairs for $3.85 

They are full fashioned, semi-service 
cial .................................... $1.39 weight, in the new colors, pair ............ $1.35 

GLOVES FALL HAND BAGS 
Kayser chamoisette gloves, new colors, 59 
pair ....................... ~................................................... C GeI)uine leather in suede or calf skin, a large $1 98 

selection of colors; a big value at .................... • 

NEW COSTUME JEWELRY 
PINS-PENDANTS-FESTOONS-EARRINGS 

NECKLACES 

~~e~t~~:!~~~f~::~t~~.~.~.~~.~ .. ~.~~.~~~~~.~~~.~ $1.00 

"cH1c-ON APRONS 

$1. 
Ideal to wear around the house; can't slip off the shoulders. These 
aprons are made of chic fast colored prints. A large selection of stun
ning styles. Regular and extra sizes. The latest designs and color 
combinations .......................................................................................... $1.00 

SMOCKS 
Barmon and Chic smocks, delightful styles, fashioned of cretonnes and 

~~~~n.~~~~~~~~~~.~.~~~~.~~:~.~~~~~.~~.~~: ....... _ ................................ $1.95 
GIFT AND ART SECTION 

Novelty animals for use as paper 
weights, mantle or boudoir orna
ments; medium size dogs, cats, and 

~e~h~~.~: ................................ 98c 

UNUSU ALLY INTERESTING 

ARE THE NEW PLAQUES 

~:c~c~ .~~ .~ .. ~~.~!.~~.~~~ ............. 98c 
Usual Price $1.50 

5·PIECE LUNCHEON SETS, $2.95 

Hand work on linen, 36 inch cloth 

and 4 napkins; choice of $2 95 
4 patterns at .................... • 
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Chicago Club Attempts Comeback Against Mackmen in Philadelphia Today 
World Series 
Shifts to East 
for Big Games 

Mack Seeks Record 
for Four Wins 

With A's 
By ALAN GOllLD 

(AssOciated PreS8 Sports Editor) 
.PHILADELPHIA, Oct_ 10 (AP}

having ballel'ed their way 
the western front on two 

auccesslve days with a combination 
Of alow curves, and hOme ru ns, Con· 
nle Mack's Athletics came back to 
the old homo town today to resume 
the baseball battle with the Chicago 
pub •. 

The warring forces m eet In tho 
third gam e of the 1929 world's se
rieB tomorrow afLemoon at Shlbo 
park with tho prospect of another 
cool and cloudy day, a capacity 
crowd of about 38,000 and the great· 
cst outburst of baseball enthus ln.sm 
In Philadelphia's history. 

With the rabid home-town popu· 
lace to cheer them on, the Alhletlcs, 
with two "tmlght victories under 
their bells, r enew th eir cha rge to· 
ward world's ch ampions hip whtJe 
the Cubs make a desperate effort to 
reform their r iddled ran ks, recover 
their batting eycs and check the 
tuoat dlsastrou8 rout the forces of 
the Nallona.1 league have ever 
known. 

"fackmen Need Two Wins 
The A's need only two more vic· 

torles to settle the series and crown 
the career of their 67·yeu-old chief· 
taln with a fOUl·th series t rium ph 
that would g ive him a n ew world 's 
record. No ma nager h as ever won 
more than three world's series, a 
mark that the Phllaclclphia strate· 
gist reached in 1913, alone, but la ter 
has been forced to share with his 
two New York rivals. John MeGra,,-, 
and the late MlUer Huggins. 

The Mackmen have three 110sslIJle 
• games on lhelr home grounds In 

whiCh to settle the Issue, with play 
scheduled tomorrow, Saturday and 
Monday. At the rate they have been 
going they may clean It up by Sat· 
urday, but they could dO it Monday 
and stil l concedo thc Cubs the solace 
of one victory, which was a ll that 
the old Cubs or 1010 WN'O able to 
get the last time they matched wits 
with Mack. 'fhe Cubs, In other 
words, must win two of the next 
three games to send tho warring 
clans back to Chlca!;,o. 

A's l rllvored 
The A'" were favorites at the 

3 Speidel's 3 
They're Wearing 

The Pickford Now 

on FIfth Avenue 

Tht 
'i';ciforJ 

THOSIt emart
IooIrIng young fellows with 
the clothea·aenae of a Beau 
Brummel~ways first with 
the Dew faahlollll - they're 
already wearing The Pickford 
-an advance Fall style with 
that "custom made" look 
which marks all the clothes 
designed by LORD ROCH
ESTER STYLING. 

As the final, all-important 
atyle note, these smart dre .. 
era wear a anap brim hat 
by 

'30 to '55 
~J tMlmJ ~ MklwIs.S#m 

By Mallory-$5.00 

Newer Lower Prices 
$34 to $45 

3 Speidel's 3 
121 E. Washington 

start, even a long Michigan avenue, 
ChIcago, where the American league 
has Its headquarters and where Its 
sway of 8u llremacy since 1926 seems 
to have been acceptcc1 as a fact . 

Only ono learn in world's serlee 
history si nce 1903-the Yankees at 
1021-cver lost the title after Win· 
nlng the first two games. That year 
the Olants came back to beat the 
Yankees In a n eight gam e series 
after Loclng shut out In the first two 
games. Thc limit this lime 1s seven 
80 that lho chances of the Cubs 
s taging a s lml1Ol' comeback, especial. 
Iy aftcr their (irst t\\'o performances, 
seem cxtremely remote. 

The Cubs have used s ix pitchers 
80 far in the futile effort to stop 
the rampant Athletics. Mack llas 
used three and all have ha d the Chi· 
cagoans swinging as no group of 
big aeries-without results. 
bl serlos-wlthout resl/lts. 

Pitchers Doubtlul 
"PItch ing selecttons tonight were 

shrouded In mOl'e m ystery than nt 
any time 80 far but for different 
reasons. Mack has mMe a pOlicy of 
keeping the experts a nd hi s OPI)On· 
ents guessing r ight up to about l~ 

minutes before each game. Joe Me· 
Cu,·th y, the Cub manager, has seen 
So mn ny of his stal's parade to the 
box In vain that he has been dola)'e(l 
by uncertainty form making a defl· 
nlte choice. 

Oenerat opinion WAS lhat Charley 
noot, who twit-leu good and at times 
g reat ball fOL' the Cubs for lhe flr~t 
seven Innings Of th e opening game, 
woulll lJe senL back again. Root al· 
lowed only three hits a nd one r un , 
on Foxx's rh'st homer, in tho oppn· 
er, anll will ha vo had lhree full days 
Of rest. 

e uy Hush. whl> pitch eel the Insl 
two Innings of the Eh'st game, is an· 
other prospect while an "ln~lc1o tt l'" 
incllcntec1 ShPL'lff FI-ed Blake might 
be the .clecUon. HI' worked less than 
two innings yesterday without bel ng 
seol'ed on. 

Quinn May l'it{!h 
Old J o.clc Quinn I" favored to goet 

the last minute noel from )1ack, to 
see wheth"r U,e veternn'a spitballs 
a re 0.8 effective as Ehmke's s low 
curves or the spced of Earnshaw 
and G"ove have b(> n. However, 
thcre Is the chance that Rube 'Val· 
berg, big southpaw, may gel the 
call, especially since Mose Grove 
l)roved that portBIc1e speed coul<1 
da7.zle the Cub ('Iou tel's. Another tip 
from the {eed·box was that Mack 
again might cross lho oxnerts and 
Rend hack garnshaw, who lasted 
less than flvo Innings yeRt rclay but 
was hit hard In only one. 

Tracl{ Men to 
Drill Saturday 

SENSA.TIONA.L SCRAPPERS 

Ncw talent Is thumping Its way 
to t he fore in llstIc circles, recent 
months having thrust Into the spot· 
light the crowd·pleaslng battlers 
pictured above. young Zazzarlno, 
Jersey City 130·pounder; 'Wllile 
Davies, Charleroi, Pa., flyweight , 
a nll ".My" Su llivan , St. Paul wolt!'I' 
-their torrid energy and hard hit· 
tlng ability nL'e pacl<lng arcnaK 
wherever they appear. 

'fomorrow niFh t Zaz7.arl no Is 
scheduled to make his Madison GUI·cl· 
en rlelJut [{galnst the famed AI Sing· 
er In a 10-rou nCler which hilS the 
pull of a championship attractio n . 
D m'lng the summer, the 20-year-old 

Y6un~ 
ZAZZARTNO 
1'kE CHES'TY "E1fSEY 

.3OL TE~ ""/LI. Sir IN 
I.INE" FOR.. "'AMI: AND 
FORTU/IIE IF He CAN 
~UIWL£ AI. SINGER I 

Zazz knocked out Irish Bobby Ba,-· 
rctt In fOUL' ro uncls and Cannonbali 
Eddie lI1artin In seven. 

A s tar on Jersey City bascball and 
football Clelds , Zazz. as n boxer, has 
zi pped his way to the fron t In amoz· 
Ing fashion . Ile Is lhe fourteenth in 
a family of twenty·slx ch ildren! And 
tough! Zazz was run ovcr and h ad 
both legs brolcen when a child of 12; 
laHt winter ho had pa~t of the bono 
In his right elbow removed following 
a football accident; and (oda)' he Is 
physically perrect! ConrldentR Zazz 
Is more etoquent t hon Jack Shad ley 
In his hest hroadclLsting mood. "1'111 
slop Singer w[tlLln 'even rounds," 

tentlon by Coach Charles Brookins GRINNELL, (AP)-Addresses by 
who cOLTected hIs takeo!C form tn prominent midwest newspaper men 
tho pole vau:t. unci round table conferences are on 

Alexander, 'Wesley, Peek, and the prog ram fo,' the tenth a nnua l 
KeeIYln finished In the order named convention Of tbe Iowa High School 
In a qunl·te,· m ile, run as a con dl· Press assoclatlon ut Grinnell coll eJe 
Honer. I)..le"ander, "Wesley, Peek, Nov. 15-1 6 . 
then fin ished off their workout wIth 'Vayne Gard, journallsm Inatruc· 
a 60 yard spdnt. tor, bOl"e, announc('d speakel"s al· 

Most of the freshmen spent the ready e ngaged Include Cal"I '1'. ·War· 
evening On pace judgment while the ren of Chicago Tribune, Harvoy 
hurdlers only warmed UP on their Ingham of tho Des MOines R egis. 
event. ter, Prof. John \V . Gan naway , tor· 

Seventy-five freahmen are under mer editorial writer for the M1I· 
th e tu telage of Brookins. li e hue "aUI{NI Journal, and A. P. H a nson 
three more weeks left of lhe out· of tho Tru·Art company, Cedar 

Though handicapped by' cold a nd 
the Insecure foollng of the wet 
takeoff, the high jumpers and pole 
vaulter!! perslsteel In their trials for 
height Yll9terday. S. W. Stetzel, 1)..1 
of 'Vate.loo, \I'M given the mo~t at· 

door season to get It line on his Hapids_ j 
material. All th e promising mate· Eight prizes wl11 bo given for 
rial Is expected to crop forth In the high s"Chool publlcatlon~ winning 
meN this coming Saturday. compotttlons 
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BEING WELL GROOM ED 
NEED NOT BE EXPENSIVE 

• 

Here is Proof 
at Ward's 
in these 

Satisfashion Suits 

HELPING MEN to dress well 
at small expense is one of 

the best things we do. Y ou'O 
agree to that the moment you see 
these suits. 

They're remarkable values. Tail· 
ored by a maker whose name is a 
guarantee of good workmanship. 
And there are enough mOdels to 
jnsUfe a perfect fit for every build. 

'!¥! e urge you to <hop in and see 
them. Your savings will figure a 
good many dollars at 

$1 ~2 
TROUSERS 

$5. 
Mara-lfoFashion Suits $24.50 

&IN TrotUm ".00 
\Vbi1e )'ou're iD the Itore look at our 
aew P/ll1 line of men'. furniahinp. 
VI e'n prepuecl to thow you .mart hall, 
,birU, tiel aad hOliery. 

MONlJIOMERYWARD &Co. 
On College St. Phone 506 Iowa City, lao 

, 

Alumni Pick Iowa 
Headquarters lor. 

Football Contests 

the Wiscons in game Oct. 26 is the 
New Park lIotel. Hober t R. Aur· 
ne,', '19, Is handling anangoments 
at the Wls~nsln c,eplto1. Iowa's 
del gallun at the Badger game will 
probably exceed 2,500 porso ns. 

Headquarters tor UrI'Iverslty at 
Iowa a lumni a nd other followers at 
th e Hawkeye football team have 

Lt. Col. Converse R. Lewis Is boo been designated at the s lles at the 
fng showered with letters from all four out-of·town games. I At Columbus Saturday, !Jowans 
sections ot the state and nation In will mlly at the Nell House under 
I'egard to an ammunition company 's the leadership of Harold H, May· 
adverUsement In a national rine I nard , '15, according to information 
ma,gaztne, "The American Rifle. ~recelved at th El ,alumni assocla· 
man," stating that the North Do.. tlon's olllce here. 

Dakota Team 
Claims Iowa 
Rifle Honors H. II, Remmers, '27 , h IlS t'el)Orted 

thnt the Fowler hotel a t Lafayette 
wt1~ serve as headquar~ers :whon 
the Iowans \llay Purdue, Nov_ 16. 
Arrangements have not been com· 
pleted for tho Michigan game at 
Ann Arbor Nov. 23, but the Michi
gan Union Is the likely headquar· 
tel's wllh Mrs. J a y J. Sherman, sec· 
retary of the Detroi t Iowa. alumni 
association in cha ,·ge. 

kota Agricultural college won the The meeting place In Madison for 
Athletic ollleials of Iowa's fOUl" 

rivals have set aside about 5,800 

1929 Intercollegiate team competl! :o..~~~~~;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tlon championship, :' 

The situation was explained In an 
offlclal statement sent to the adju· 
ta nt general at washington, D. C., 
yestertla.y. 

Iowa's varsIty rifle t eam. wa.a de· 
clared national IntercolleglatEl cham· 
pion by the National rifle aSSOCiation 
last year. The match In which it 
won thts title was shot shou Ider to 
shoulder by competing collegiate 
varsity r!fie teams, North Dakota 
was not r epresen ted at this match. 

North Dakota beat Iowa In a gal· 
lery match which Is a match for 
R. 0 , T. C, teams only, This match 
Is shot by teams I n their respeCtive 
colleges a nd thEl scores are sent to 
a central authority, 

Anyone registered In R. O. T . C. 
may compete on these t eams regard· 
less of classification, while freshmen 
o!.re barred from the va.rslty teams. 
Capt. Roy O. Miller 18 the coach of 
the varsity rifle team. 

says tbe resonant Zazz. "If AI gelll 
fresh, ( 'II bump him off in three!" 

Wllllc Davies sou ndly trounced 
F.-nnkle Genaro, National Boxing 11.8·. 

soclation flyweight champ, In an 
"over,weig ht" 10·rounder a t Pitts· 
burgh recently and la te r hau Izzy 
Schwartz on the floor fOl' the count 
oc seven when tho final bell e nded 
the bOUt. Wh en the eliminations for 
the world's flyweight title a re held 
at New York In November, Davies 
Will be right In lin e tor lhat crown. 

Arter "MY" Sullivan slopped Andy 
DiVodl or Newark In two roundS 
and oulclassed the to ugh Ai r ROB ot 
Algeria In ten, fa ns bega ll to tab 
him as th e most likely contenOer for 
Jacki e Field's title. "My" 18 a pupil 
ot Mike Olbbons. His boxing resem· 
bles tho t of his teacher, the olel "8t. 
PaUl Phantom. " In addition, "My" 
has a K O. wallop In his right hand 
desplle hi s frati looks. He wl1l make 
his New Yo ric debu t this winter. 

Get the habit-

of having 
your hair cut 

here. 

JEFFERSON BARBER 
SHOP 

Korth E ntra nce Jefterson llotcl 

BRIAN 

B'LL I 

FOOTBALL 
TODAY 

3 P.M. 

Iowa Field 

MARION HIGH 

VS 
UNIVERSITY mGH 

STEWART'S 
TEPPER 

Sturdy 

Scotch 

Grains 

THE SHOES THAT fiT I 
A grand selection of styles picked by University men
you'll see replicas of our , 

STEWART'S 
TEPPER 

at all t.he int.ercollegiate football 
games. Offered i.n black and sev
eral darker tones of tan. An excel
lent value- in two price groups. 

$6.00 
$7.50 

Stewart Shoe Co. 
GOOD SHOES 

Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 

The A •• oeiated Press 
Experts Sport. 

tickets {or HttlYlceye supporters. In 
each casc, the Iowans wI ll be seat
ed OPpOSite lho gridiron's 35 to GO 
yard lines. 

MOLINE, Ill., Oct. 10 (AP}-Dlck 
Manchester, for two seaSons ma n· 
ng(lI' Of the Mollllo c luQ- of t h!) Mias· 
Isslppl Valley league, today elgr.ed 
a contract to pllot th e Duouquo 
Till' rs in 1930, lIfanchesle,' agreed 
to tm'ms. 

l L+ ••••••••• • v" 

COASTS' 

FIVE DOLLARS 

Every Stylepark Hat 
tells a story of their 
style and inbuilt 
quality. There is not 
the slightest varia .. 
tion from a rigid 
standard of quality 
from the first few 
ounces of ftuffy hat
ter's fur to the fin
ished product. 

Made by the only 
original one price 
one quality hal 
manufacturers. 

••• ++ •••• ., 

FOllOW every play,visuaJize the roaring 

spectators, speak with players and man·· 
agers, analyze the batting, fielding, pitching 

and base-nmning through the colorful and 
accurate news stories of The Associattd Press' 

vided by 'the ieading rep~rters of ~o;td seti;,
CQntests. 

All 
the 

WO/'ld 
Series 
Nett'S 

world series staff. 0 

Play.by.play accounts, vivid word pic. 

tures of the games, descriptions of the crowds, 

"inside dope" stories rev~g the ructions of 

Cubs and Athletics after each contest and 

complete statistical summaries ~ be pro-

Alan J. Gould, general sports editor of 
The Associated Press, will write the daily lead 

story. Brian Bell, famous baseball expert. 

will describe the games play by play. William 

J. Chipman, Charles Dunkley, Ed Neil, Paul 

MickelsolJ and Jay Vessels will each write 

regularly on various phases of America's an-.... .. . -- - ,.~, .. ""' - ... - . 
nual baseball dassic. 

The Daily Iowan 
"First With the News" , 

• YO' 



Dean Seashore Praised by 
Dr. A. E. Wiggam in Article 

In un arttcle appearInG" In the Oc· 

tober Issue or the Scll'nUflc MonU" 
h y" enlltled "FItting the coil g(' to 
yuur boy nnJ girl," bl" Dr. Albert 
)~"war<.1 Wiggam. or :-lew York city, 
the aUlhu~ gives special rl'l'ognilion 
10 Dean Carl E. Seashore of th .. 

'grucJunte school o[ the Stllte Unl
,·pr~lh' o[ Jown. 

Agrwlng with Df-nn Senehor In 
1111> values nnll l)(>nl'rlt8 Ihut should 
hI' ,I('.-Ived r,'om a college ellucation, 

IDr, W iggam bPII(','l's that Ihe cnl· 
l~ge8 lind unl\'er~1t II'S or tOdny 'Ire 
In dire need or certnJn radical 
changes. 

"or t he thr e·quart~rR o[ It mil· 
llon students E'n\'OlIed In our unlver· 
pities today," stutes Dr, Wlggam , 
"th" gl'cater majority or thl'm are 
marlp to fit the college, InstNld or 

,th .. collN;e being mnd .. to tit th m, " 
I ColIE'ge 81'hind TimeR 

In tho mnln, Dr, ,Vlggnnl·'s a,' tI · 
elo pUIS fOl'th Ihe I~. ues th t the 
AmeriCAn collen Is behind thl' 
times; that I'Olll'ge9 are not big 
('nough. In th t tMy are built for 
till' aristocracy Instead ot :t. d~moc· 
rncy; th1l.t thel'c nrc many 8tuMiUll 
111 colleges who ' hnve no business In 
he/ng there; thll t nOt marl!> than one· 
1,n1C or tht' gtlll1 nt ~ enrollelllls frc'fh· 

I men eve,' reach the tlm11 stnge ot be· 
Ing graduated from th~ Ill'iitlttlllon, 
and thut the Jrr'lit task nlwad ror 
Improved hl&"lIcr dllcM/on i to ~d· 
ucale each p~r~oll accortlfn-g 10 his 
own endowments and neNIt!. 

"These Impregslonli bt th~ pr Rent 
~tatus ot :t. great rlNll or J\ mt'l'lclllI 

'~o·cnlled hlgMI' education a r(, by no 
menns I'ntlrely' ol'iglnlll with 1Ill'," 
wl'ltes Dr. \ \"gga.m , "bile nrc (Jult(' 
Inrjfely the r('suit or evel'al y~;lr ... oC 
,,'Icndly uC(lualntnncc wllh Delln 
I'orl E. R('n"ho,'c. hl'a<l or thc dl'pllrl· 
ml'nl or 11Hycl1(lltlln' und Ilenil 01 th" 
g"n(\unte 8('hool of th .. I'nl\'l'rldty or 
·IOWI1. 

ShuUrrl wlfh /oIl'n hsoro 
"r hovt'," ronlln""~ \)" , II'lg"lIm, 

uuJ!-IO rtlcently MJwnt two f'ntfl'~ ttllYN 
\VII h l)(>nn HN\Hho,'(', <I~vot (I to nn 
,xll'n.lv .. RtllilY of Am('ri~ulI h4:"hl'" 
educutlorl-a silHly which h~ hn 
h~r n ~'ilrl'y/ng on u~ thl' fl('ld 1'~J\re· 

"Pnlntivc or !lIP dlvl"lon uf ,'tlU(~llIUJ1 
1'~lnllonR lit th n:ttlon,t\ rp'PIII','h 
rouncll, lJurlnlf (11<'"(' rtvt' ,VNII'M lI,,' 
,It'nn hll ~ visit 1 m(lI'~ th lln 1;;1) AII"'~ 
Icnn coli 1«'" IIn,l unlv(,l'slUCH IUIII ha. .. 
''''hl 111'010ng".1 conf("'l'm'o~ wIth till' 
fnculty, 1:olnll" mlnut~ly Into' l"·,lll 
I~m" and mNhOll" of ('(lu('aUonal ,,,I, 

" It 1M: ' \Yrlt('~ ()~ . W/ggllm, "till' 
minlst,'allon and p",wllcc, 
mOMt extend"l1 Ilnll ImllOrrllnt HUI"fry 
or Amerlcnn hlKller ~duNll lon V~I' 
mnde," 

Till' Rvrv"y Im~ l)c~n )Ouhlltih<'t1 
II ,,,lp,' lhl' title of "I.Ivlog llnd learn· 
Ing In the (:ollegl'," hy till' Htntc l'nl· 

""1"<11)' oC Jowu, untler supervision 
oC Denn SeWlhort', 

. \1 Ih conclu~ion of hl~ a,'tlcll', 
Dr, Wiggam ('xpre"st'H a tl'lbme to 
Dean St'IlNhort', In d(>Clarlng that his 
motto, " Keep each ~tudent busy 01 
his hlght'sl nn turnl le"el or SUCCI'SS· 

Cui achll"'pmen\ In order thnt he may 
ll(> happy, useful, and gooli," shOUld 
be emblazont'd 0"1'1' the doot'Wny of 
e,'('ry American college Ilml uni,'('r· 
slty, 

Rhodes Applicants 
llfwt Apply Now 

APl'Jication for the Rhode~ !!Chol· 
D.rship IllU t be flied by saturday 
noon. Ft'''' Mudent8 from the un I· 
vert;lty have applied this )'ear, 
Con~ges f('pre~ented In th Ilppll· 
cations so far Includ .. Central col· 
leg(', 10\\'0. Stnte coll"!,:e, Drn ke 
Ol'lnn('II, Columbia, nnel U, S, naval 
IIcn(lem>' , 

Information may be obtnlned 
from Prot. Jacob Van del' zee, 304 
liberal arts building, or at the presi· 
dent'S ollle , 

Women's Gym Staff 
Plans Future Events 

The stair at the ,';omen's gym· 
no.ol um Is pinni ng n ser l~" of 
('ventH to tnlte place SMut da v oC 
Homecoming. A 1I0cypy game will 
Le played nt 10 a .tn, " (1.1 urclttl', the 
tt''' III ~ (0 be mnde un of rc(ul'nln g 
alu mnae, ~tudentR, and s torr, Arch· 
err demonstrations 11111 bc held ::It 
10:45 a.m. 

On('n houae (01' l'et'l r n' II ,:; alum· 
nae will M held lit the gymnll~J.:m 
[rOm 11 :15 n,lll, until nOOl1 to Intro· 
duce the s nlor mnJol'!\ awl the 
stn IT, 

,10 liN, '0 , l NVt'rt.;f) 
1'J1:0nJA. III., Oct, 1U (AI'f-Clnr· 

enCI: IV, Jo11l1HOn, Vnll~1I Htales cnm
ml;;.<1011l'" lit IVeHt I'nlm Ileach, 1.'10. .. 
1M unli~" In tUclmcnl fol' {'1I1\)'-"I."le· 
ment of puhllc funds whll he waR 
,lrJluty ~nllector (,t Int('rnal "I'VCl'n,(' 
r, ... LivinH'Mto n county, JIIlnols, In 
1~2G , 1I" fIlC<'S lI'lnl Ilt the C",I "0. 1 
("n'r~ t,"1ll oppnlng hm'c In mltl·O,'· 
tol)(',', 

It \It JlONOItFl H E ALY 
F'r, DODGE, Oct. 10 (AP)-~fpm · 

berM or the Wl'iJslt' " (,ou llty ha,' aH' 
~oclutlon II 11,1 sever-al n ttol'neY8 f,'om 
othe~ 10wIL ClUCK tOllay attt'ncled 
"ervlcps at Corplls ChrlHtl ehur('11 
h('l'(\ yesterday for Robert Healy. 
Il,'oll'lln"nt IOWll alto,'ney who died 
Sunday, 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Presents 

JlVNTER'S SERENADERS 
The colored band DeLuxe 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12th 
When it comes to hot, sizzling, scorching dance music, 
lIunter 's Sel'enaders are there and then some. They 
feature Ametica's premier colored Drummer. Dancing 
will begin at 8 :30, 

Admission 
Gentlemen- 75c Ladies-25c 

Danceland is wher e you will really enjoy dancing. The 
place that is different. 

One of the Best Talking Pictures of the 
Season 

Friday 
Saturday 

A WIFE'S PRIDE AND 
i A HUSBAND'S JEALOUSY 

You'n 'en'joy every mOlnent! 

in 

"The Awful Tru~h" 

,. 

J 

, l' 

with HENRY DANIEL 

ON THE STAGE 
A Riot of Fun, Song and Music 

Jimmy Allard & Co. 
In a Hilarious Comedy 
"JOURNEY'S END" 

Andrew "Andy" Anderson 
And His Ten Musical Wonders 

NEWS B()Y HARMONICA BAND 

"Snoozer, Jr." 
Aft AIMzi'ftg Canine Entertainer 

Armand & Perez 
lnternlltionlll Artists De Luxe 

ADDED ATTRACTION 

I \ 

Prize Harmonica Contest. Open to AII ....... Three Cash 
Prizes $15-S10-$5 

Omaha B ee 

News Boy Harmonica Band 
On the Stage at 9 o'Cloek 
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ARE 'NOW OPEN AT 

Cedar 
Rapids 

. 

pm 

Shop Here ' friday or Saturday 
, 

Get Ready. For Homecom.ing i 

Just recently ArmsLong's, Cedar Ra.pids, opened four 

separate Cinderella Shops wh ich are devoted to exqui

sitely vivac ious, smatt,' chic apparel of yout h. These 

shops arc not only fot' the petite junior miss wearin g 

sizes 11-19, the university gid , but for alI of 

youthful spir it who weal' s izes 12 to 20. You 

wilI just adore these smart, youth ful things, 

Magnificel1t collections, the finest in Cedar 

Rapids , 

! 

Felts 
SoleUs 

V ~lvets 

Cmnbtnations 

Cinderella 

Hat Shop 
Six mont hs ago we opened the new Milli
nery Salon on second f100t'. Toe re
sponse in public approval has been much 
beyond expectation. Now we've opened 
the Cinderella Hat Shop for the petit 
and youthful miss. Pr iced from $5 to 
$12,50. Out stylist molds and makes 
ha ts on your head, 

Cinderella 

Dress Shop 
The new silhouette, the princess lines, 
modified flares in these youthful dress
es will "get" you. Miss McKenna, our 
stylist, concentrated her effort on this 
appar el for weeks in New York. They're 
lovely! ' Prices range from $9,50 to 
'30.50. 

Cinderella 

Coat ,& Fur Shop 
You']) find coat fashions so youthful 
smart, chic and lively . . , the fabrics 
just beautiful, yet the coats a little bit 
longer. ThEin, too, gorgeo\ls, r~b furs. 
Coats $29.50 to $149.50; Furs $49,50 to 
$298.50. You should see them. 

Cinderella 

Shoe Snop' 
More and more womell are turtling to • 
our specialized apparel shops' for women, 
THerefore the ' CiDderelIa- Shoe Shot> ' 
which is loaded with 'cute sboes to bar- I 

monize with the Cinderella Apparel. 
Black and brown predominating. A wide 
range of prices. . 

6 

Cedar 
Rapids 

\ 

We cordially invite yOu to visit these lou"; 

Cinderella Shops filled with charming youth. 

lul apparel typical 0/ Cedar Rapids' linest ap· 

parel specialists. You'll be delighted ! Comp 

up in the TnVI'1l;ng and 'mflke it a rillY. It'll 

l1ro lit , YOlI. 

, STORE FOR WOMEN 

CedJtr Rapid. Largest, Finest Apllarcl peci(/li~t8 

A n a A R 
PLA;~E , oct. : 
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indy's Maya 
Search Ends 

pedilion Successful; 
Aholher City Found 

A BAR D L l :-;nBER(l [l'S 

P LAN E, Oct. 10 (AP) By Radio DI· 
rect to Pa.n·Amcrlcan Internatlonnl 
A h'P01't , lI t1an'rlj-The Lindbergh 
a eria l a1'C11aelogi 01 exp~ditlon on 
Its last day or search for ;\{aya 
I'ulns nnd already homeward bound, 
was mOre succe~sflll than on any 
previous f lighlS. 

The c1'umbll ng waUs ot II. majestic 
l\I ayn, temple pyramid, estimated to 
b e 60 to 70 feet in height, was the 
fou l'th ancient city round by Col. 
Cha l'les A . Lindbergh w ith in two 
hoUl'S. 

Dr. A. V, K idder, chief a r chae· 
ologist of the Carnegie institu tion, 
.1 Rcrilled It n~ n. 11erfect type of 
:\fnya cmplre ('dlflce, It had been 

.. l he c('ntral part of 0. fOll..t~hi ng city 
nnd Its mound stili rose above the 
surrou nding bush So that it wa.s 
slghCt'd from a distance or 12 m iles, 
Il is situated about 30 miles north 
Of San lo Cruz, 

Chicago Livestock 
CHICAGO, Oct. 10 (AP)-H OGS-

26,00U; Including 4,500; dir('ct; mOijt· 
Iy IO(rJ 20c lower on hogS scaling 
undol' 220 Ibs.; heavier "'elghtH 
btea(]y to 10c 101l'E'1'; tOil, $10,55 ]laid 
fol' 216@240 Ibs.; shiIlPcrs look 5,000; 
('"tlmnl d ho ldovcr, 7,000, ilutellers, 
200,300 Ibs., $9.101(110.25; 200·200 l h~" 
l$~,[iO(.lJlO.25; 160·200 bs. , $9.65fVIO.20; 
130·16b Ihs" 9,15Iiil0,05; 1)llcklng 
~0\V~, .1.90ft 9,10 pigs, \)0·130 Ibs .. 
~~.7fi«~IO.OO. 

CA'J"],LI~-8,OOO; calves, 2,000; 
yc,l1'lihgs an<1 ligllt ~leers 2" 01' more 
hlgh(,,', active; \\'cl1;hty steel'S In dol· 
drum lot. 25 or mo<e lowe\'; "Upllly 

• lic<lJjng ovc\' 1 ,~5 0 los., practically 
and num~"UUH 10aclM held ove" for 
next we k'H mal'ket; shc stoclt oel· 
t~I '; top yc,,!'lln;:;s, fIU.50; "laughter 
(· Ia"~.'s, st('C'I''', 1.31)1), 1,500 lIlH. , '12.50 
o It.t5; 1,100,1 ,300 Ill",., 12.75(iiJ)U.ijO; 
~';;II·I , lIJO ill'., ilt.756/16.50; (,ommon 
& 1J1I',1illm, boO Ib", up, $8."00,J2 .75; 
1('11 y<',L1'lh,;:;_, 750·!HiO Ill"., $13.2ij~ 

, O.roo; heif~"", 850 lhs. down , i13.00firl 
1r. .(lII; common & m(>nilln\, $7.7r,~tI 

13.(10; ('OWS, $~ . 25r'ii IO .GlI ! COml1'\on & 
HH'dhJ III , $1; . 2Ei((LdU~!j: low CUtl(ll ' & 
[ ' lIllf' ,·, $~,.~r,r.1 G.;;O; loulls (he- f), 18.r.:, 
6, J (UIO; ('Ull!'I' tu nttllliurrt, ' G.7!i«t! 
H.2.i; Vt·nll"I's (milk r('lcl), $1~.r;0f11 1 1ii . (JU; 
IIH'dilltll, I' .GO(i~ I ~.50: ("ull & C'(JO" 
l1lon, 7.001(t II J, [I stork,'r & f('('[ler 
Sltl~ ' I·S. $lr •. Otl(r111.7~ ; ('Otlll'llOll & 111 (.'(_1 . 

ill"', ~7.75r., 10.00. 

Chicago Grains 
CHrCMiO, u t. 10 (AP)-Cosh 

wlwnt mal'k('t tuday wa~ wilhuut 
leature". '],hl' tl'adlng hasi8 nnrl 
pl'let's wel'e practically tJlll'h a ng'~d 
wi th No. 2 haJ'd Hellin~ 5~c undel' 
I he JJecem he" I'l'ic~. nccelpts \\'~, :(' 
I'Htimllled a t 30 Cfll's and "hlJ1\lln~ 
mtles al 5,OnO bushels. L'oullll'y of· 
fN'lngs to ilrrlve small, Deli\\~l'i<!s 
on Octob,'" contract. were fi,O()U 
lJu"IH'IH. Expol't husiness in a ll pos;· 
tlOnH e~tlmntecl at 400,000 bUHhel". 

I C01'n trade 1I"1~ fairly m·tive whllc 
III'i('('>< I'tlll'll casler with ftlttl1·ps clos· 
lng ~rft I Ie ea" lel'. 1'hc tl'arllng ruled 
steady to 1,(,: flrmel' with No. '2 ye l· 
!ow KellIng 2~clft 3c ovcr the necpm' 
l)cr pl'ice nnd ~o. !! while 4c over. 
HI,lplllnt{ demand Wll" quiet amI 
hal,," 10tnl.,1 only 30,000 bu" h.-Is, 
('uunlry u{(c1'ings to al'l' lve ,,".re 
mainly abOve the mar~et will' bool<· 
ing" of 41,0011 lJushelH I'cceillts wel'C 
('Htinlatptl al 1 G3 cars. 

OatH rlosccl to ~c <'a"ler. Dnsl" \\'as 
un clmnW'l1 with :-.Jo. 2 white 3~c~, ~c 
un<ler UN'<,ml"' r prices. ~hiJlplng 
salcR wel'e ~~,(lOO hushel" while I'C' 

'clPI~ wpre <'~tim" te(\ at 81 cars. 
Cuuntry o[(cl' lng. to nl'l'lve smali. 

NEW YORr;: S'l'O(JK , 
By /.he Assorinlel1 Prt'SS 

1 Ug h ,4ow Close 
Am. Smelt f l TIef .. 115 'n0~ J] 5 
Am. Tel & 'reI. ...... 303~ 295~ 30~ 
Anaoonda. Copper .... liD 1I~1 118~ 
Ualt. & Ohio ...... ...... 13;;Q 133~ 135 
nethlehem Sleel .... . Un 1l4~ 11!)~ 
Chrysler ]\folors ...... 58~ 57b Ii? ~ 
Dupont de Nem, .... 193\ 188 191 
Gcneral Electric ...... 37H 3G7~ 373~ 
General ~lotors . .. .. 66~ 65~ li6~ 
1-1 ud~on Molors ........ 42! 4~ 42 ~ 
ln l. HUl'vesler ........ 1l4~ 11l! 11~l 
Kennecott COllper .. 84: 8H 8n 
N. Y. Cenl1'll1 .......... 227U 223~ 
Pflclml'd Motol's .... 26i 2GU 
PennHylvunla ..... ... .103 102~ 
nudlo Corp. .. ......... 91 Q S8~ 
Routh , Pacific ..... .143 142~ 
South, Ra ilway ...... 150~ 150l 

• Stanel, Oil Ca l. ...... 75! 75 
Stan el . 011 N . .T . .... 79~ 7RQ-
SlUdebnkel' COI'p. .. 62~ GIQ 
Union Pacific ." 271 ~ 266~ 
U. S. Ruhbel' .......... 57 54;\ 

.' U, S. Stpel ............ 2aO~ 218', 
Wesli l\g. E loc . ...... 241 ~ 2333 
W illYIf Overland .... 18~ 1 8~ 
Woolworlll & Co . .... 91i~ 93~ 
1'(' 1. 1'1'. & Coacll .... 262Gb 

MARliETS AT A (lL.'\~CE 
NEW l'OHK 

Stocks-Stt'ong; U. S. Steel ri3es 
mOre than 12 points on fuvorable un
fi lled orders, 

Bol,ds-Fil'm; low coupon I'nlls arl, 
vn nce as time money again as~s . 

Curb-Firm; Cllle~ Service reco l'ds 
nnoth r new h ig h . 

Foreign ex hanges-Su 'ong; s te,
l ing, Du tch guildel' anel Germ un 
mnrk reuch now high fOr 1D29 a I' 
longel', 

Cotton-nigher; trade burin/,( a n,l 
ng. 

HugfU·-lilCl.y; l o~n l selling. 
'otre<!-II'eak hetlVY Holling d lle 
lVeaknc~M of "l1I'ozllian markets, 

CIII('I\OO 
Wh~at-Easy; bcal'ish Kansas a u-

Better Shows Are 

Male of Species 
Claim New Honor; 

Old Friends Best 

Leon Selects , 

'I' Glee Club 
Are bOYR more prone to slI~k to 

the uld [r',,;nd~ IIInn girls? 01' Is Afler First Appearance 
Jt just a chance occurrence that' l\'Ienlbers Admitted 
lhere Is a house on our campus In 
which all the students are from 
t he same home town , and t hese 
stUdents boys? 

Most oC the houses and donnltol'
fes on OUI' campus are occupied by 
young m 1'1 and women from all 
parts of Iowa, and u uolly, several 
tl'om outside tlle stMe. Some h ous· 
es even bonst of having students 
trom other counlr ies. But the stu· 
dents Itvlng nt 526 N. Linn atreet 
are a ll from the same place, and 
lhat place Is not a city In Iowa, 
either. There a r e seven young 
mcn In a ll a t lhls house, a nd they 
nU hall trom St. Louis, Mo. They 
lII'e; Ed Groeppel', AI; Ned Blades, 
AS; Gi lbert Scott; John Gl'aha m , 
£1; Bert oung; Michael Reg-ert ; 
and Rnlph Kercholf. A few others 
come In fOl' tlleh' meals, M!l.rgaret 
Grocppcr, also from St. Louis, i s 
in charge o( the houst'. 

According to Robert E, :Rlenow, 
dean of men, thlll is tbe only such 
Ilouse on the campus. He does 
s~y, ho\vever, that a t one time a 
group ot several young men from 
Algona occupied a hOllSC on Church 
street. 

Adelaide B urge, cleCln of women , 
"ays that there Is no house on the 
campus occupied entirely by girls 
from Iho same lown, 110\- to hel' 
lmowledge has lhere ever been, 

lre gh'ls more inclined to stl'lko 
out for new friends lhan boys? Or 
I~ It just chance that this house is 
occuJ)icd by the "old hom e town " 
bol's Instead of the girls? 

:Mrs. John Ha1Iln1il1, 
Recovering, Returns 

to Britt Home Today 
DES MOINES Oct. 10 (APJ- :\lrs, 

.Tohn IlilmmllJ, lI'il'e Qr (Jovel'nor 
TJalnmlll, haH s urflcienlly recover('c\ 
from h('l' reccnt op~ralion a nll Ill· 
ncs~ lo cnnhle> hel' to ";0 to Britt, 
lire lIa lnmlli home, today, with the 
gove>rno,'. RIle' will rcsi nt Drill fOI' 

n month bl'fol'P 1'<'ll11'Oln::: 10 Drs 
Moin es. 

T,'I 'om nritt novel'nol' llan Jlnill 
will 1':11 to RpOl\r(>1' WIIe>l'P II .. i~ to 
mlll,p n n nt1dl'('sH Thursday bcfore> " 
JJ molay ",roup. 

On FJ' lcl:ty, Covcl'Oor IIammlll 
wl\l ndd1't'ss notar), Inle>l'I1nllona l nt 
O:naha, 

Pike Nursery Pro jed 
Approved by Haml1\i1l 
;\lAAO~ ell'Y, Oct. 10 (A P)-Gov. 

rl'nOl' Hnmmlll hUH npPl'Oved the pro· 
posed Pike Nursery project two 
milcs enst at the Clear Luke fish 
hatchel'l', lhus completing a program 
sponsored by the Iznak Wn\ton lea
gue tor restocking the streams and 
lakes of this viCinity. 

H. L. Canfield, superintendent of 
gov('rnmcnt hatchcries, La CroBse, 
·Wis., and 'V. E. Albert, state game 
warden , drew up the plans and ob
!::lIned options on the land whel'e 
lhe nursery pond Is to be p laccd, 

l'OL' RT 1' 1I0Ll)S IOW AN 
St. LOUIS, !I[o., Oct. 10 (Ap)- 'rhe 

United Stntcs cil'c ult o( nPI'ea ls, in 
an opinion wl'ltlen by Judge ",'111· 
iam S. Kenyon, has upheld th~ 

decisiOn of a trhtl court setting 
Il,'}de 11 jlro/)('l'ty tl'Dn.~ler on ground 
Of frnud In the rClSC of E. C. IIToclI, 
an Iowa farmel', who traden 4S5 
aCI'cs of fnrm Jl1.nd to n. Chlcar;o 
gl'OUP for a heavily mor tgaged Chi· 
ca go apartment house In whlch tlre 
owners' ('quity WOR wOI'lhl('ss. 

The personnel ot the g lee club 
th us [01' has been announced by 
Prof. Walter Leon, d ll·ector. Those 

wh o have pnl'Iscd the tryouts " ,Ill be 
eligible for membet'sh lp after t hey 
hnve PUl'L1c1 pa led In th e next public 
oppeo.rnnce ot t he glee club . 

The sopI'nnos are Alm a B Ullt , lils
ther Deininger, A3 of Lowden, H el
en Fountain , At of Iowa City, Dar
len e Gront, AS ot G reenflel<l, Lou
ise Hall , 1'.4 of Essex, Matilda. Han
son , A4 ot Victor, 'Wllma McIn tosh, 
A3 oe Wellm a n , Lovera McGJverln, 
L eon e McNally, R u th Meyer, AS of 
E't, Madison, Mary L ou Moore, Leone 
Neldel', At ot I owa City, Cella New
borg, Margaret Nordst rom, N ita 
Phil lips, A4 of Albia , MIllJcent Hit 
teI' , Viola. H ust, Helen Scllmldt, A3 
of Dysart, Jielen Soll l'oeder, A4 of 
Wellman , Frances Sebern, A 2 of 
I owa City. Win ifred Shaw, Cath er
Ine Smith , HlJdeglll'de Stlelow, VIr
g inia Sutherland, A 2 of GIlma n , ;T, 
Rosamond Tressler, Helen White, 
Al ot I owa Clty. 

The al tos are Phoebe Benson, A.1 
of Iowa City, Mildred E, Borg, C4 of 
Des Moines, E loise E uler, A3 of 
South E nglish, Donna Fortel, A4 of 
Dund~e, Metescna Gepson, A4 of 
Omaha, Neb., Dorothy Hun t, Myra 
Lurson, A2 Of CaUendar, Ruth Mar· 
tin , AS of Nevada, Georgia McCol· 
lister, AI of Iowa City, Theo Mer
win, Vi rginia Prlnglc, Lucille IUt· 
Ilel' , A 3 of IYayland , Helen Stevens, 
1'.2 ot Iowa City, Mabel Stromsten, 
Al of Iowa City, MaxJne T ully, A2 
of Manta VIsta, CaL, Evelyn Wads· 
worth, A~ of IOlI'a Clty, Gem Wood 
ward. 

'I'M tenors are Karl Benson, A4 ot 
Iowa City, Edwnrd Cerny, Wayne 
Chrlstlnnson, St. Clair Glantz, 
Lloy(l J. Kent, Ber t Meyer, Mords 
Miller, William Staggs, A4 of E~· 
thel'vllle, Fmnk Swisher, A3 of 
lIooperton, 111., Leland White, A1 of 
Iowa City. 

'rhe hasse~ are O. TIl. Anderson, 
Jlel'nhtll'll Andres n, 1'.3 of Iowa 
Cil)', Ceo,'gt' IV. Ball, A1 of Iowa 
Citl', Daniel O. l~l'ltz, Paul Johnson, 
G of NOI'lhrt('ld, Dwight roller, A3 
oC [owa Ily, VOI'non Pl'1cc of South 
l':nglish, .T, E. Taylor, L2 of Iown 

Ily, Carlclon E, VC1'non, E2 ot 
Corning. 

'J'he officers of the club are Bern
h ard AmlL'esen , A3 of Iowa Ity, 
llrcs lllent; Uelen Schroeder, 1'.4 of 
WeUman, vlce·presldent; J. El, Tay
lor, L2 of Iowa Oily, men's m'Onitol'; 
Karl DeMon, A4 ot Ie> a City, IJ·, 
brarlan; Vernon Price of South Eng, 
11,11; Nita Phlillps, A4 of Iowa Ity, 
women's monitor. 

Porter Will Attend 
Fourth Conference 

Mr. Kirk Po,·tel· of lI1 e poJltlenl 
.Clencc departmcnt eXllc~ts to leavc 
Iowa Cily snturclay tor New Yorl{, 
to ottend tile fourth confcrence of 
lcachers of international law, 'rhe 
meelln g Is under the auspices oC Ihe 
Carnegie Endowment fOr the pro· 
motion of intel'nallonal peace, nne1 
\\ III be held at Drlal'clifre loclge, a 
vet·y beauliful hotel and resorl 
nbout 40 miles from Nelv York city. 
' I'\,e con(e1'en~e \\'111 be In session 
foul' days and on attendance of 40 
or 50 pel'sons is expected. These 
teachers will represent the Jar!:,cr 
oolleges and universities of the 
United Stntes, There will be round 
table cJlscu&;slorls and ,conferences 
to Clsslst wllh th9 t eaching of Intel" 
national law. The lost conference 
met In 'Washlngton, D, C, In 1027, 

FYOUKNOW 
TOUR BANDS. 

you'll pick this one! 
TEo LEWIS and His Band have turned out a new Columhia 
Record that you'll vote for the minute you hear itl In· 
scrihed on it are all the qualities you expect to find in a 
Ted Lewis rccord- monnin' melody, rollick in' rhythm, and 
that something else that only Lewis givesl 

And when you get this great Ted Lewis record, hear these 
otber h its too ••• 

Record No. 1916-D, 10-incl., 750 

b y Ted Lewis) "ox ro $ • • • • • • 
I loVE You (Incidental Singing}r." T I _ . 

LEwfSADA BLUES Ted Lewis anti His Band 

Record No. 1948-D, 10-ind., 750 

DBA-LE STREET BLUES} Vocal, I • Willu.rd Robison ond 
lliJ\LElI BLUES His Deep River Orchestra 

Record No. 1946-D, lO-iJUj/., 750 

tl'lDWlA } 
Fi IT D 

Fox Trot! .• Mound City Blue Dlo_n 
1IE O\JSE LUES 

MM • • ~. 

NO~MadFeThanhi Columbia ,,~.·Record.s 
tepIn etc t Vwa-ft)naI, Re~rdif','11a~ ~ witlaout SCNtda 

That Funny Negro 
and 

nupinoLane 
in the 

"Big Time" 
Talking Program 

Now at the Strand 

AIl the Latest Columbia Record "its at 

Spencer's Hurmony.Hall 
107 S. Clinton St. Phone 367 

All the latest releases sold' at 

Mac'SrSport Shop 
17 So. Dubuque 

1.1 n, LAUGHLIN API'OINTED 
WA SHJNOTON, Oct , 10 (AP) J"'T 

PI' s\(lent Jl o9ve,' has a ppointed J I" 
win B. Laughlin ot P lttsb ul'g h, as 
ambaPosadol' 10 Spa in. 

He served as cha rge d 'nffa it'es 
at embassies In London a rid Berlin 
111,,1 succeeds Ogden .H ammond , re· 
signed. At p resent he I"" In t he U nl · 
ted States. 

, 

LOCATES OFFICE IN D,~f. 
, :DES MO'IN;ES, oct. 10 (AP - R ep. 
1.. J . Dlckln on. Algona , fn ndlda te 
(Or the l'epu)lllcnn nomln aUon a~ 

userl US lU1nllqunrtl'nl or the l'e/lub' 
lIean sUlle cen(ral commilt~e. 

I 
DE l\[OINE~, (A.P)-Fjv~ tllou· 

Samuelson , slale superln lendent of 
publio I11SII'ucllon. has been intorm· 
cd, The wood WOI' 1)lac <1 In t he 
\1I1l(llng In 1814. ~hOI'tly arter t he 

ballJo of Baldenburg, and the sac It, 
Illg of the capltbl. The I'oof which 
Is pill'tlnlly represe nteel by thu 
hlocks sheltered 26 presidents. T he 
hlocks measure 2 1·2 ul' 2 1·2 by 4 
In cll~s ,om1 will be dlstr:buted only 

to IH'lncl))al. I oC schools making 
forma l ap\lHcatlon to the Na tiOnal 
Lumber ~anl1ta c;ture8 Associa tion, 
Wash ington, D. C. 

STOCK MARKET .AVERAGES OW; 

, 60 Ind. SO Rnlla, 20 il tll_ 

nlted ,states i1el'la tor, ha~ a n
nounced h e has opened h eadql1arters 
t or )Us c~~Pilgn In file ;Vlemlng 
bu Ilding he re. Miss Nala lee Pen .... 
son ... his seor~ lary . is In charge of the 
61'tloe. The rooms were ~~rmel'ly 

sand blocks oC wood, cut from trus· 
sos removed from tIle roof oC the 
\Vl)lte House In Wnshlnglon two 
Yl'tHS ago when thaL stl'uelure was 
remodeled. wlIJ be (listrlbuted to 
s~hools n~ . sOu\'cnh's, .\lLqs Agnes 

yeH~'dny .......... 242,3 157.4 314 .1 
Pr~vlous d:lY .... 238.7 165, g 325.8 

I 

H lgl1, 1929 ........ 252.8 167.11 353,1 
Low/ 1929 128. 183.1 

I 

, . 

Selection.s Are As 
Magnificent' As· Iowa's 

New Stadium 

I .' it any wonder that Iowa men buy at Arm~ 
strong's. Where else in Iowa can-the di~ 
criminating university man find such large 
selections; such perfection of fit; such auth'.. 

I 

entic university models; such quality; sucW 

service; cit our volume ~ purchase prices that 
save you money. The pride you'll have in 
your clothes froth Armstrong's will equal 
the pride you have in your stadium. 

Rundreds of suits and topcoats 

others $24.50 to $65 

• 
" . ' , 

rmstrongs 
Ib'Wa's Gteatest Stote for Men, Cedar Rapid. 



, 

Patte 12 . 

Reduction in 
..... Size of 1930 

~ar Licenses 
• 

Revo J. A. Friedricll 
Goes to St • . Charles 

The Rev. J ullul A. Friedrich. 

Rodgers Holds 
Redmen Office 

The Daily Iowan. Iowa Cit 1 

I1S-120 E_ College Street-Iowa City, Iowa 
PlUJtor ot the St. Paul's Luthera n 
chapel, lett yesterday for st. Char· 
Ie , Mo., 'wbere he wllJ Jqa'ak Sun· 
day at a Lutheran church that wall 
his charge 21 yea.rs ago. He wlll 

New PlateS Ha'Ve Blue be accompanIed by MrII. Fl-Iedrlch 

~men Council EJects 
Rodgers Secretary 

R'eal Values Numhen O· n "'T1.~': °te and will vi It with his children In 
" .III St. Loulll beCore retu rnIng to Iowa. 

Fra nk F. Rodgers of IOwa City 
wOs elected grand keeper Of records 
at the torty·slxth se88lon oC the 
council ot the Iowa Improved Order 
Of Red Men, In Clinton which clos· 
ed Its convention Wednesday. 

B ck d \ ~Clty next week. 
a groun . ' The Rev. John Hohtmgarten, ot 

.r f st. Louis. at present a theology IItU' 
I MOJor changes. Including a. reo I dent in Davenport. will fill the 10-
ductlon In size and arrangement ot cal Lutheran pulpit at tlIQ Sunday 
numbert. a.nd color. that are vis-- jlervlces, and Josephine Staab. A2 

That Stress the 
Ible for Borne dlalAnc. have been 
made In the 1980 Iowa auto license 
plates. 10,000 of wblcb arrived here 
yesterday. 

The new llcen". wll1 ha.ve blue 
!letters and numbers 101\ a. wblte 
ba.ckground a.nd wUl be three Incb· 
ee ahorter tha.n the present onea, 
The reduction In length Is made 
po8slble by remo"lng the state 
name and year, which Is at present 
arra.nged perpendlcu larly a n the 
lett side, and pla.cJng them under 
the numbers. 

Lette..., designating the counties 
with larger populatlona will not be 
used thlll year and number8 will be 
arranged a.'\phabetlcally. Ad a.1 r 
county will lead the JIst with num· 
ber 1 and Wright will conclude 
with number 99. 

Johnson county'a Index number 
will be thus changed trom 48 to 52. 
Non·resldent oare will Itlll be rogls, 
tered a8 00. .. 

SCHOOL NEWS 

EJemenf.Br)' f!cltool 
The aecond grado of the Unlver· 

alty Elementary achool will take 
full charge of the 9 a .m. assembly 
program today, and wlU use "Tur· 
tIes" aa their subject. The arrange· 
ment of the program Is IUJ fonows; 
Donald Pierce, an nou ncer; Bobby 
Ca.ywoOd. plano solo; JI1arjorle Par
son~, "What turtles look like"; Cy' 
I'US Beye. "Kinds of turtlea"; Mar· 
quls Lllllck, "Where they \I,'e"; 
1~lo180 LapP. "What they eat"; Mar· 
tha. Miller" "How th y protect 
themselvee": Blltty Jean Beer. 
"Turtle eggs"; !lelen Beye, "How 
large turtles grow"; Richard Mar· 
tin, "Wha.t turtles are good tor"; 
and a. poem, "Little Turtles" by 
Sarah ·Woodward. 

Attendance records of the Unl· 
verslty Elementary school for 1928· 
1929 8how four pupils to heve been 
n Ilher absent nor tardy for the en· 
Ure year. The first names listed 
are those holding that honor and 
the 8ucecdlng are names of ouplls 
who have been neither absent n~~ 
tardy for two Or more alx weeks 
periods. ACter each name Is given 
the number of six weeks periods 
the pupil was neither absent nOr 
tardy. 

Tom Horn nnd Po.trlcla. Baldwin, 
"fth grade, and Robert Nett and 
Lloyd Pierce, sixth grade, ha.ve per· 
t ct attendance for the year. 

.runlor primary; Theodore Haz· 
IUcl. 2; Barrett Doyle, 2; Ann Mar· 
tin. 2; Dale DysInger, S; Edward 
James, 3: Junior Snider, 4. 

Orade One: B tty J ea n Beer, 2; 
Cyrus Beye, 2; Helen Beye, 2; Rich· 
nril Bright, 2; Robert Douglass, 2; 
~olYrey lIess, 2; EloIse Lapp, 2; 
Billy Plass. 2; John Whltnnh. 2; Mar· 
garet Dolan, S; 1I100'qula Lllllck, 3; 
Bobby Parden, 3; Susan Showers, 
3; Virginia Utterback, 3. 
Grad~ Two; Howard Berry, 2; 

David Boyd, 2; BeUy Rose Brown, 
2; Jonn Records, 2; Endora sand· 
erA, 2; Keith Tudor. 2; Maxlno 
White. 2; Phoebe McLaughlin, 2; 
Monford Olbbs, 2; Duane Carson, 
a; Betty Ja ne Crum. 3; Oeorge Orlf· 
fith, 8; Ellis Janos, 8; Etbel Marie 
Kiser. 4. 

Grade Three: Mllry Lambert, 2; 
Hugh Hughton. 2; Mary Woodward, 
2; Richard Nett, 3; Charles Rob· 
bin, 3; Ellzaboth Utterback. 3; Park 
1111118, 3i George Mler, a; Betty Key· 
ser. 4; Cleo Thomas. 4; Reva. WIl· 
son, .: Evolan Kiser, 5; Barbara. 
Kent. 6. 

Grade "'Ive: F08t~r F leming, 2; 
Frances Spence, 2; Parker Peltzer, 
2; Josephine Sidwell. 2; Jimmy Bar· 
ron. 2; Amelia Woodward. 2; Ed· 
wa rd Ed warda, 8; Alice McCollister, 
3; Helen Rles, 8; Helen Ruckmlck, 
3; Herbort Smith, S; Margaret Betz, 
4; Larelda Seibert. 4; Susan Run· 
ner, 4; Winifred McLaughlin, 5. 

Grado Six: Harlan Fort. 2; Fran· 
.see Mapee, 2; BlUy Rlenow, 2; Bar
bara. Lllllck. 2; Jane Robbins, 2; 
SU7,an no Krueger, 3; Paul Slater, 8; 
Edward ThomlUJ. 3; Billy Welt, 4; 
Bob J essup, 4. 

The fi fth a nd sixth grades lett 
a t 8 a .m. Tuesday for a n al l dny 
outing at Ball'. hili, back ot Red 
!Bnli }Inn. Miss Ma.ude M~n, 
principal ot t he elementary schOol. 
Is In Algona. a t tending an Institute. 
48 pupils have .Igned up fo r In8l'u, 
menta l m usic. Lee80ns In pla.no, 
vlolln, n nd wind Inatrumenta wll1 
be given at 4 o'clock alter school 
time. 

Mr. Lar80n, Instructor of the 
.runlor High schOOl In Stockholm, 
Sweden, 18 visIting the American 
~ho.ol. a nd arrived Thursday to 
In ve.Uga.te the elemen ta.ry 8chool. 
He hili bee n In Chicago previous 
t ·) his vl.lt here. The fourth grade 
mnde an excursion up t he Red Ball 
l'oad, Wednellday, to Identify t he 
five dlt'Cerent kinds of nut t rees 
tbey have been studying. 

Better Shows Are 
Not Made Than 

Stepin Fetchit 
That Funny Negro 

and 

LupinoLane 
in the 

"Big Time" 
· All Talking Program 

Now at the Strand 

01 ""'all Lake. will have charge of 
Rev. FJ'Jedrlch's Sunda,y scbool 
C)IUJ&eS. 

lAND T RANSFERS 
Three wat"l'anty deeds were filed 

at the court .bouse yesterday. One 
recorded the transfer ot NW quar
:tel' oC SW quarter and the west 
half of N"E quarter of SW quarter 
ot Bectlon 34, townllhlp 18 north, 
rant:e eight west by Mr. a.nd Mrs. 
C. 111'. Shat'Cer to F. E. Skota, execu· 
tor of l be estate ot Ferdinand My· 
ers. 

AnotheT recorded the t ransfer of 
west hnlf of the SW quarter ot 
Bectlon 8S, ,townShip 81 north, range 
elgh t west by Elizabeth Kloos, et 
al. to Elme r J. Ka.d.era.. 

!!'he \thlrd deed tn1l1sfer~d lot 
1<1 on Kirkwood court near Pickard 
street Cram Mr. IlDd Mrs. J. E. 
c 

THE 

He Is a member oC Wapeshlek 
tribe No. 122 of Iowa City, and hIs 
election brings the state secretary's 
oftlce here. John P. Jenks and U. S. 
Albright were other local delegates 
In altenda nee. 

State omcers chosen were: great 
snchem, John E . Shaw Van of Den· 
l80n; greBt seDlor sagamore, WIlliam 
Hearshman of Des I\folnes; great 
junior BIIgamore, A. F. Miller ot 
Burlington; grellt keeper of wampus, 
A. J. DanIelson oC Des Moines; nnd 
great prophet. H . G. Sander at Clin· 
ton. The 1930 convention wl\l be hold 
In Knoxvllle. 

Stronks to Mr. and loll's. L . R
Beals, with the provision that no 
house ahould be built closer than 
25 feet from tho tront lot line nor 
C08t le8s than $4,000. 

BAT 
All 1 __ 1M cLo •• .ttIa peai db

af·'·-doa-forkaa.tfiiyoar-tnte 

.. well\ .. 1Joar iute. lu u... _a.t 

Iaaraoaiae witla dae eoatear of tIae 
J.ead .. d idae-wearer'. feat_.. Oaw 
c&pat .-.ice ... w~ TarietT of 
eoned ........ eaalda .. to,. .. y.,. 

• wide Taricty of claoUe. 

'S 
.ad." 

Friendship 

Specials 

On 

Importance 
of Quality! 

, . 

Here! High . Fashions/ 

at a dlrItling low price! 

Coau that fiare • • • coau wltIi tuiIlc 
e1Fecu • 0 , .tnigbt-lin. models • • • 
lIDooth-tutfaced fabric, •• • flatterinr furs 
IIIICI laTiahly , • • the smart colon. All 
the Dew, approved fashions are herel Every 
telat had to undergo a ri&id test of quality 
and n yle before it was .elected bY out 
ttylllu • • • DO WODder ~ group olf~ 
JUCh noteworthy valueal 

U e the Dailv Iowan's Want Ad ColUIllllS 

Friendship , 

Specials 

On , 
J' 

Saturday A STOltE pelt EVEItYSODY Saturday 

. 

, 

SEE THESE 

ohertalues 
ON PARADE-

Newer Fall Merchandise of the Strub Quality, That You Never Question, Introduced 
to Our Friends At These Unusual Bargain Rates on Saturday, October 12 

PURE SILK JERSEY MEN'S JERSEY ALL WOOL GRAY I 

Full Fashioned RAINCOATS SWEATER COATS CAMP BLANKET 

HOSE $6.95 Value 
Sizes 36-46 

, 1.25 Value at I 

SI.OO The 
98.c Pair 55.50 Or 2 Pairs, $1.S5 

(First Floor) (Second Floor ) (Basement) 

First Floor 

Bath Towels-eolored 5 I 00 
borders, 4 for ..... '\....... • 

Silk-$2.00 Satin Crepe, all new 

;~:~~~: .. ~.~~ ................... 51.50 
Single Bedspread~x105, col-

$~~:5 s~.~~.~ ... ~~~~~~~~ ... $1.69 
Men's Fancy Socks, $1 00 
50c value, 3 for ............ • 

Second Floor 

Broadcloth House Dresses-all 
sizes and colors, $2 39 
, 2.95 value .................. • 

24x48 Rag Rug-Hit and miss pattern, crowfoot borders in contrast
. ing colors; suitable for use in bedroom or kitchen-

59CEach 

3 1-2 Pounds 
62xS2 

Regular $4.25-Now 

$3.25 
(Second Floor) 

Basement 
2 Tubes '::olgate's 25c Tooth 

:~~~~ a~~ .. ~.~~~ ................. 49c 

Children's and 
Hose 
at ...................... .. 

Misses Sport 

25c,39c 

Good Health Cast Skillets-
One No. S, one $1 00 
No.8, t he two .............. • 

We Give and Redeem Eagle Di.count Sea mp.-Earn While You Spend Here 

Friday, October II, 1929 

'-IAfter all, Ward's Really 
Give More for Your Money" 

a statement customers often make 
The best advertisements and most appreciated Ward's can have are statements 
made by our customers of their satisfaction. Frequently they tell us face to face, 
many times they write us of the exceptional bargains our store offers, because of 
our efficient nation-wide distribution an d great buying power. 

Here are values, this week, which we be liev~ are typical of the many savings you 
may make. 

You Can Be Smartly Gowned 
. 

At Modest Cost - Note These Values! 
Our FalJ stocks are ready ! New styles-new colors-new materials 
-everything to complete a chic ensemble. Shop now-for first choice. 

Chic Frocks 
For Many Occasions 

Dressy Coats 
Look smart-feel warm 

$5.95 to $14.75 
You can afford several at this 
modest price! A variety ot styles 
In [fat Cl'epes and canton crepes. 
Ma ny with pleated skirts and 
graceful [lares. 

GIRLS' COATS 

Outstanding Styles 

$8.95 
GffiLS' HATS 

New Mode 

$1.00 

GffiLS' DRESSES 

Smart Style 

$4.98 
Novelty 
Pajamas 

$1.49 

$1.98 

$8~95 to $24.75 
Soft materials tha~ cling graceful. 
I~ ... Including broadcloth. eara· 
cuI fur collars. 1~lne ltIllorlog .•• 
excellent workmanship. New
side flares and stralgh t line 
models. 

Fine Crepe 

GIRDLE 

Rayon --h 1 00 Striped ;1\ • 
Elastic 't' 

FAMOUS 

STA·DOWN 

$2.29 

SATURDAY SPECIAL~ 
Leather Purses, real values • $1.00 

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS • • .98 

RAYON BLOOMERS • • • • .98 

COLORED ALARM CLOCKS . $1.10 
2 

Buy Your Blankets Now 
and Save Money 

COLORFUL BLOCK PLAIDS - -
Live springy wool. Two blankets woven in 
one continuous length. Sateen bound ends. 
Blue, Rose, Gold, Helio, Green. Also scarlet 
and black. An outstanding blanket value! 
70 x 80 inches. 

FLEECY DOWN BLANKETS - - -
"Old Home" quality. Warmly fleeced on both 
sides. Lockstitched ends. White, Gray, Tan, 
with colored borders. 70 x 80 inches. 

SPECIAL CO'ITON BLANKETS - -
Fluffy and warm. Fine for cool nights the 
year round. Made of fine cotton yarns . .. 
firm weave. 70 x SO inches. 

DECORATIVE COMFORTERS - -
Covered with fine cotton challie with lus
t rous sateen for the double insert border . 
Filled with soft new cotton. Blue, Rose, 
Gold. 70 x 80 inches. 

98c' 

MONTGOMERYWARD ~ CO' 
Phone 506 Iowa City, Iowa 

,. 

Earns 
in 

world's 
sInCe h~ , 
tor Piltsl 
the 192. 
8On. 

Bush I 
l'ollJng In 
blown til ' 
III the tff 
walk nCl~ 
shaw, wh 
Ollt hIs I 

Weakly b 
when JIm 
hIed hla 
thIrd bllS, 
t wIce l)r 
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